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iNTiEESr:The Rope Attended m the Basilica 
of St. Peter’s at the 

Mass Yesterday.

Inhuman Conduct Charged Against 
People Connected With the 

Rescuing Vessel.

British Supremacy in Chinese survivors were made to pay 

Waters Must (Be Mat
tained says Mr. Goschen
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Messrs. E. S. Clouston and 
0. M. Hays Have Re

turned Home.

ACCLAMATIONS OF THE PEOPLE »■r
:

■
Papal Blessing Bestowed—Hie Holi

ness Looked Well ns Be
fore Hie Illness.

For Refreshments After Beln* 
Picked Up From the ley Waters 

•hr the Vera.

t

't
Borne, April 16.—The thanksgiving mass at 

St. Peter's Cathedral, which wan pomp >u- 
ed, on account ot the Illness of His Holi
ness, from the anniversary of the corona
tion, was celebrated to-day In the Bnslllcn, 
which was thronged with diplomats, repre
sentatives of the Eastern patriarchates awl 
foreign notables. The Pope entered by on 
Interior staircase, communicating with the 
Chapel ot the Holy Sacrament, at halt- 
past 10 this morning. He woe preceded bjr 
a procession of cardinale and prelates In 
full vestments (and wearing the triple 
crown. He was carried along the Ore.it 
Nave In the Hedln Oestatorla to the l’ontl- 
flea I throne, the congregation raising loml 
acclamation until betook bis seat. Cardinil 
Camille Mazzelln, prefect of the Congrega
tion of Sacred Kite», celebrated mass. At 
Its close the Pope solemnly gave bis bless
ing, and was then borne buck to bis private 
apartments, amid renewed acclamations. 
The supreme Pontiff looked as well as be
fore bis illness.

New York, April 16.—The London cor
respondent of The Herald cables the fol
lowing:

The horror caused by the wreck of the ex
cursion steamer Stella on the Casket Bocks 
off the Guernsey coast at Easter baa tar 
from subsided. In fact, sympathy has now 
given place to a feeling of Indignation, the 
cause ot which will require a deal of ex
plaining away to the coroneris enquiry, 
v/hlch Is to be held next week.

Survivors were Invited to attend, If they 
could throw any light on the speed of the 
vessel at the time of the disaster, as It had 
been suggested that the Stella was going at 
full speed turoiigh log, but .owe unexpected 
information was foruieomlng in anotuer di
rection.

TO FORTIFY WEI-HAI-WEI ; ft'Sii THE PHANTOM FAST LINE~ 1 /

\ TJWould Not Require a Great Outlay of 
Money, Says Lord Charles 

Beresford,

» /\ m Is What the People-of the Old Coun
try Call the Canadian Atlan

tic Project. y X
1‘5IT CAN BE MADE A NAVAL BASE iiH ALL THE SHIPYARDS ARE BUSY Sisf I)

Castaways Badly Treated.
It bad been rumored that when two boat 

loads of castaways from the Stella were 
rescued and taken on board the Vera, also 
belonging to the London and Southwestern 
Knllway Company, they had to pay for 
such food aa they required. Evidence at the 
enquiry has proved that this la only too 
true.

When, after being afloat all night In the 
cold and log In open boats, they were taken ‘ 
on board tbe Vera, they were offered noth
ing In the shape of stimulant or food, not 
'icing helped to even a cup of coffee, and 
from those who did go Into the saloon pay
ment for whatever they got was demanded.
Hud It not been for assistance from some 
of the Vera's passengers, tbe shipwrecked 
ones would have fared badly.

We» Driving Too Feat.
There seems no reason now for donbt 

that tbe captain of tbe Stella was driving 
the vessel too rapidly through the fog, and 
that there Is too keen rivalry between the 
captains of the two companies to get their

Rn.ri.fl, h- «nM haft roooieeu him vessels across the Channel ahead of each a sad smile The Russians, he «aid, bad receded him other< and <he oplnlon u ,rec.,y expressed
In a moat friendly manner. They Invited that such racing will have to be suppressed 
him to visit Port Arthur, and offered to If further disasters are to be prevented, 
place a ship at his dlspossl for the Journey, l*" They be Blown Upf
Owing to difficulties at home however It The catastrophe has also revived talk of tiwtng to aiiocuiiies at Dome, however, it whethcr lt possible to remove the Cas-
was suggested that he should not go, so kets, which for centuries have been a great 
he did not accept the Invitation. Lord menace to navigation. An eminent engineer 

, ... .. ,, _ . . . gives It as Ills opinion that it would lie
Charles added that the Government bad possible to sink a shaft, drill radiating gal- 
doue Its doty In taking Wel-Hal-Wel, and , lerles. All them with gun cotton and blow

' the group of rocks up, but the question of 
cost Is a most serious one. Sir .Frederick 
Hramwell soys that If tbe attempt be made,
Irrespective -Of cost, tbe Job could be done.
Mr. J. Fell, a well-known contractor, says 
that It would not be possible to estimate 
tbe cost closer than a quarter of a million 
dollars either way.

1And Would be to the
Station What Gibraltar Was 

to Malta.

Chinese 1 i*a.
Money Firm In London—Mr. Hays 

Says He Found Out Mack 
About Railroading.
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A REVERSE VIEW.London, April 18.—Lord Charles Beres

ford was warmly welcomed on his return 
to the House of Commons yesterday from 
bis recent trip to China. Kecountlng his 
observations In tbe Far East, he said that 
Wel-Hal-Wel would not require a large 
outlay "of money, 
station than Kow-Chow and should be 
made a naval base without stationing any 
military there. Tbe Bneelane, he said, bad 
mounted 71 guns at Port Arthur. Why 
they had done so be did not know, but 
IiosalÂ-»nvlng taken such a course, Eng
land should follow suit at Wel-Hal-Wel.

'/A z
S Montreal, April 16.—(Special.)—Two lead

ing Montrealers, Messrs. E. S. Clouston and 
Charles M. Hays, arrived borne to-day. The 
UcneraT Manager of tbe Bunk of Montreal 
says people abroad now call Canada's hope 
tbe "Phantom Fast Line." He adds that In 
tbe present congested state of the shipyards 
It would be quite Impossible to bave the 
ships built. The cost also wbuld be exces
sive. He, In fact, doe# not expect to see tbe 
fust line become a reality before two years, 
but then the General Manager thlnka lt wili- 
be an accomplished fact.

He adds that the general prosperity now 
prevailing In England will probably greatly 
lessen tbe volume of emigration towards 
Canada for the next year or two.

London Correspondents Describe 
tke Function ns n Melancholy 

Spectacle.
2 $ /.UJ

orS
toLondon, April 17.—Tbe Borne correspon

dent of Tbe Dally News, describing the 
thanksgiving mass yesterday at 8t. Peter's 
Cathedral, aaya:

"When the Pope came Into view the peo
ple whispered. He had the appearance of 
a ghost, when bis face, overshadowed by 
the glittering tlarra, became discernible, 
with the dark eyes peering from tbe deep 
sockets. His bands trembled violently and 

played over his colorless lips. 
Holbein might nave painted him then ns 
the personification of tbe vanity of human 
splendor.

"With bis left hand be waved sad greet
ings, while tbe right did Its feeble best to 
mark tbe act of blessing. During tbe msss 
be eat with folded hands. Twice he rose, 
and be was supported while be knelt In 
prayer. Beading the benediction, his voice 
was scarcely audible; but. In the absolute 
silence his ilrst words were caught by tbe 
assembled multitude. ......... ,
-'He tried to raise himself, but fell back 

and pronounced tbe remainder In a recum
bent position. A load cry, nse tbe bursting 
of a storm, broke from tbe congregation, 
and the Pope, stretching his bands In bene
diction, was carried out."

The Home correspondent of The Dally 
Telegraph, who found the contrast between

’«SMTBS? *
an attendant afterwards: 'Ah, bow weak 
I feel. I wonder If this will go down to 
history as my last appearance at St. 
Peter s.' "

<T AIt was a much better

e
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Money Firm tn London.
Speaking of money In Loudon, he states 

that there la a tendency to firmness, and he 
does not expect any serious relaxation of 
rates for some time. Several colonial Issues, 
chiefly Australian, have gone off satisfac
torily. Mr. (Jlousion was quite near Clmtes, 
where the Queen Is sojourning, and he says 
that the general respect shown Her Majesty 
by all elasses of the French people will go 
u great way toward# creating an entente 
cordiale between the two nations. He think* 
the French are not at all anxious for u.uig 
display by lllTlIsb colonies In the Exposition 
of will. However, owing to, tbe citons of 
Lord Ktraibcoiia, Gnuaua appears to hove 
seebred tbe lion's share, wnile tbe other 
colonics will be only represented In a gen
eral way.

CANADA’S POLITICAL RIP VAN WINKLE STILL SLEEPS.

It would further Its duty by placing It In 
the condition that naval men would like 
to aee It. e i « hei

To Be the Eastern Gibraltar.
concurred InMr. Austin Chamberlain 

what Lord Charles Beresford had said

the pmposemicxcle.msi
take advantage of these capabilities 
secondary naval station. The Government, 
be said, proposed to make of Wel-Hsl-Wri 
with regard to China what Gibraltar was 
to Malta before the preseot large exten
sion.

Replying to a criticism upon the occupa
tion of Wel-Hal-Wel, Mr. Goscbcn, First 
Lord of the Admiralty, said: "We must 
maintain our supremacy In Chinese waters, 
generally by our fleet. Wel-Hal-Wel Is not 
so much a protection as a base of refuge 
for our ships. A proper naval policy will 
always be a vigorous and extensive one.
The fortifient Ions, though not extensive, 
must be sufficient to ward off sudden at
tacks."

A Chance for Mr, Kipling to Produce 
a Parallel to “The Truce 

of the Bear.”

Was Lieut. Freeman, Who Lost His 
Life in Samoa à Few 

Days Ago.

the

as a
Senator Sanford Says Mr. Evans 1» 

Not Related to Him—Orarenlsa- 
tlon May Be Completed. Bad Tlmee la Paris.

Faria shopkeepers have bad a very bad 
reason on account of the newspaper exag
gerations of tbe Dreyfus nifnlr and alleged 
revolutionary plots in the French capital. 
They expect, however, to make up for the 
losses during tbe Exhibition of lboo.

He says mat Rhodes anil Kitchener ere 
now the two biggest men of the Empire out
side of England.

Mr. Hays Learned Mneh.
The General Manager of the Grand Trunk, 

who had not been across the Atlantic before, 
stated to your orresponde.it to-day that one 
has to go abroad to realize tbe fact that the 
great civilizing race of the world to day Is 
I he Anglo-Saxon. The man, be says, who 
goes to England, and, after passing over 
sonic of their leading railways, will 
back and proclaim that they are not In It a* 
compared with what we have on this side of 
the water, simply does not know what be la 
talking a boni.

Being asked If there was anything a rail
way man from this side could learn In the 
Old Land, he replied : "A great deal. 1 

turned, In fact, thinking that I 
little."

Editor World : Re bicycle trust, allow 
me to correct a statement made In your 
Issue of Friday last on bicycle trnat.

When approached by those Interested to 
take the position of president of the trust, 
I positively declined, owing to tbe pres- 
svre of other duties, and as Mr. Evans of 
the E. Sc D. Company. Windsor, referred 
to, Is In no way related to me by marriage 
or otherwise. It could not possibly be a 
family affair.

Tbe facts are, an organization represent
ing Interests of upwards of $3,000,000 can
not he completed In a day. There will be 
d.fflcnltles cropping up from time to time 
which must be removed. Bo soon as these 
obstacles are overcome I have no doubt :be 
trust will be completed.

Hamilton, April 15.

UNCLE SAM’S TWO-SIDED GAME.THE VATICAN'S PROTEST. PARTICULARLY HANDSOME MAN
Pepsi Official et The Hsgne Ordered 

to Leave the City.
Jollying John Bnll nt Home While 

Patting Hie Knife Into the 
Colonial Possessions.

Kingston, Jamaica, April 18.—Considerable 
apprehension bas been occasioned here by 
the announcement that tbe American Gov-

Rome, April 16.—The Tribuna asserts that 
the Papal Intemunelo at Tbe Hague has 
been ordered to absent himself from the city 
before the meeting of the Peace Confér
ence, on May 18. _ „

Assuming that the statement ot The Trl- 
buna I» correct, the Instructions to the In- 
ternunelo are the-eVatlcan's protest against 
non-representation at the Peace Conference, 
which the Italian Government Insisted upon 

condition precedent to sending an

the NdvnlAnd Was the Lite of
Perty nt n Banquet In the

Windsor Hotel.

Montreal, April 16.-(8peclal.)-Llcutenant 
of H.M.8. Porpoise, who lost hisTRIED TO KILL THE AMEER. Freeman

life In Samoa, while commanding the united 
force of British and American sailors, was 
well-known In Montreal, particularly among 

He was a lieutenant

ernment has notified tbe Governor, Blr^Au- 
gustus Hemming, that, as the proposwftar-An Afghan Arrested After Shooting 

nt the Emperor and Killing 
An Officer.

London, April 17.—The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of The Dally Mall says: 
"An Afghan has been arrested on Russian 
territory, to which he had fled, after mak
ing an attempt upon tbe life of tbe Ameer 
of Afghanistan with a revolver. The bul
let missed the Ameer, but wounded un 
Afghan general standing near."

comeas a 
Italian delegate. Iff threatens to operate against American 

trade. In the event of Its passage retaliatory 
provisions will be adopted against Jamaica. 
The newspapers of tbe Island regard tills 
notification as a threat to Involve tbe colony 
111 financial anil commercial ruin, In view 
of the Cuban and Porto Rico Industrial com
petition. , ,,

Senor Domoreado, one of the leading mer
chants, recently said lie thought the Ameri
cans did not realize that the proposed tariff 
la not protective, hut for revenue, and that 
Jamaica'# American trade 1» steadily In
creasing. American Interest#, therefore, he 
con»ldcr*. should be directed toward aiding, 
rather than crushing, Jamaica.

the militia officers, 
on H.M.8. Tourmaline upon the occasion 
of her last visit here with Sir John Hop- 
kin#' squadron. At the banquet tendered

a-siscut. kindly face. He was the life of the 
naval parly, and contributed several songs 
to the evening » entertfllnmcnt.beslde# mak
ing a speech, which was universally voted 
to be one of tbe best of tbe evening. Mr. 
Freeman made enquiries while here ot 
several friends as lo relations who were 
supposed to be living In Canada.

W. E. Sanford. THE FAIRVIEW CORPORATION.
MADAME NEVADA HISSED. Harmonious Meeting, nt Which Snt- 

lefnetory Report# Were Pre
sented—Director# Chosen.

Vancouver, B. C„ April 1(1.—(Spécial.)— 
Tbe meeting of the Falrvlow Corporation, 
hold In Victoria yesterday, was of tbe 
most harmonious character. Nine-tenths 
of all tbe stock In the company was re
presented. General satisfaction was ex
pressed at tne statement set forth. The 
directors chosen were: Richard Bussell, 
Judge Spinks, Vernon; G. H. Levi, Hamil
ton: C. N. Davidson, Vancouver: O. A. 
Boblnsofl, Fnlrvlew; A. A. Davidson, W. 
A. Dler, Victoria.

At a subsequent board meeting, the fol
lowing officers were elected: 11. Russell, 
president and general uianagy: Judge 
Spinks, vice-president; Ü. A. Robinson, 
secretary-treasurer.

Spanish Feeling Against America 
Came Out Against the Well- 

Known Prlmn Donna.
London, April 17.—The Purls correspon

dent of The Dally Mull, recounting nn ln- 
Dnvltt on Germany's Side. tervlew he bas bad with Madame Nevada,

London. April 15.—Mr. Michael Davltt, t!,'e. American operatic singer who bas 
M.P., from Mayo South, Intends to nsk vislled Spain since the war, says: 
some questions in the House of Commons , Madame Nevada # managers had arrang- 
ou Monder, tending to show that Germany t * J}n operatic tpur, on the first nieht 
acted in the right In the Samoan dispute, I a£ Seville, though the house was bought up, 
and that tbe bloodshed at Apia was due to the rose on empty seats. The opera
a high handed attempt on the part of the i wail £,,c ? ‘L1 Lammermoor. • In the sec- 
English and Americans to force an unpopu-1 °n<* f *? arrived together, hut
lur chief on tbe natives I turned their back# toitbc stage and talked

______ ostentatiously tintII the end of the opera,
Prince*, .. ............. __ I When, on returning to acknowledge a burstI ^ *?. ,eB Aa‘^°T , °t applause, Nevada was roundly hissed.
-fc?n1?nL....AS:rU 1 rlucess Beatrice. ,-At Madrid the Queen-ltegent whs Inform-
nnoi» iJlf iT™VelU.,vre^' I’u,,ll,Bcd " ed of the occurrence, Her Majesty Invited 
now’en.jrori’li .nî*müîünïtiJu!®1'/ u8°' Nevada to a soiree tbe Palace and pre- 
of a dfffercut imtiirc "it Vic! lï' !„*£ s.-nted her with a tiond and sapphire
Queen's visit to tbe^outb of France, and is $2<22«<Se|2SHStof!'bere ‘D “ 81016 
Illustrated with sea and land scapes, por- greatest Indignation^______
tin Its of men, women and children whom 
Her Majesty bus met at C'lmlez.

have re 
know very

Mr. Hays states that his reception at the 
meeting of the Grand Trunk shareholders 
whs cordial In tbe extreme. Sir Charles 
Rivers-Wilson will come to Canada In a 
short time, and he confirms the report that 
all the difficulties between the C.V.It. and 
Grand Trunk have been settled satisfactor
ily to both companies.

i
Valuable Marble tn Africa.

Berlin-, April 16.—Valuable marble, said to 
be equal to Carrara marble, has Ireen found 
In German Southwest Africa. It Is asserted 
that the beds are most valuable, owing to 
their size and thickness. The Government 
has sent a committee of experts to report 
on the find, believing that the discovery will 
enhance the commercial value of the colony 
tenfold.

GERMAN ChUISER CORMORANT Canadien Railway Relatione.
Westminster Gazette: Sir Charles Rivera 

Wilson, at the meeting of tbe Grand Trunk 
Hallway Company, said the figures Indicat
ed that the affairs of the company were 
In a very healthy and promising condition. 
With regard to automatic couplings, Sir 
Charles said the conditions of this country 

totally different from those In the 
United States and Canada, as tbe relative 
expense In England would be much larger. 
He than alluded to tbe relations of tbelr 

and tbe Canadian Pacific Rail- 
All tbelr dissensions had been eon-

On tbe Way to Strensrthen the Ger- 
mn Force# nt Samoa—She 

Had a Mishap.
'Berlin, April 16.—Tbe protected cruiser 

Cormorant, according to reliable informa 
tlon obtained by tbe Associated Press, Is 
Just now the only German vessel on her 

to strengthen tbe German force at
RETURN OF TUE RALEIUH were Fair and n Little Warmer,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 16.— 
(S p.m.)—There are two Important low areas 
shown on to-night’s weather charts—one over 
tbe Northwest Territories and the other off 
the middle Atlantic coast. Tbe former, 
which Is moving quickly southeast, had 
caused furious northwest galea In Alberta,

way
Apia, Samoa a Irlsadr. The gunboat Moewc 
has arrived at Mntupl, New Britain, off 
the coast of Kaiser V> llhehnslund, the Ger
man protectorate In southeast Papua, from 
which point She may be ordered to Apia 
speedily. If the situation should demand. 
Both the Cormorant 11640 tons displace
ment), and the Moewe (S48 tons displace
ment), are much smaller and of less fight
ing power than the protected cruiser 
Hertlia (Ô650 tons displacement), which Is 
notv on the way to Asian waters, where, 
on her arrival, the total German squadron 
will have a displacement of 40,000 tons and 
an equipment of 3400 men. The protected 
cruiser Geler (1776 tons displacement) Is 
now beginning a cruise along tbe Pacific 
coast of the United States.

Thousand# of New Yorkers Stood In 
the rain to Welcome the 

Ship From Manila.
New York, April 16.—The celebration at

tending the return of the cruiser Raleigh 
from Manila, which had to lie "postponed 
yesterday, owing to the warship's late ar
rival last night, occupied the day. The 
Raleigh, accompanied by two small war 
vessels, captured from the Spaniards last 
summer, and a fleet of about 25 excursion 
steamers and tug boats, paraded from 
Touipklnsvllle to Grant's Tomb, and from 
there back to anchorage In the North 
River, off 34tli-street. It would have been 
difficult to have selected more Inclement 
or disagreeable weather than that which 
prevailed all the time that the Raleigh 
was passing review before the thousands 
of enthusiastic people who lined tbe river 
banks and gave her tbelr hearty cheers of 
welcome home. Tbe air was raw and the 
officers and men of the Raleigh stood upon 
the decks three hours drenched to tbe skin 
and shivering with the cold.

The Derby# Lead nt Dlneens*.
Each succeeding week, ns tbe season ad

vances to warmer weather, there Is a bound 
Ing Increase In tbe demand for spring bats 
at Dlneens'. Tbe enormous demand for 
Derby Hats this spring Is being met at this 
store with fresh replenishments of the best 
styles In vogue—and, with tbe exception of 
the Dlneen "Special" Derby, and another 
hat of very fine quality, which are made 
here under the personal supervision of Dln
eens all the bats In this store are the genu
ine products of tbe most famous foreign 
makers of hats, each bat «tamped with the 
maker's celebrated brand. I-erge Importa
tions direct from the makers enable Dlneens 
to sell hats very close to tbe makers' prices.

For high-class photography go to H. E. 
Simpson, 143 College-street.

FILIPINOS CONCENTRATING.
company

A Monster Pilgrimage.
London, April 16.—According to special 

despatches from Paris a monster pilgrimage! 
to Lourdes will leave various poln's In! Manila, April 10.—During the absence of 
r ranee on Monday. About 60,000 pilgrims Major-General Lawton's expedition to Santa 
will embark on 08 trains, and will arrive at 
Lourdes op Tuesday.

To Protest Against Wine Doties.

Severn! Thousand of Them Have 
Gathered Near Pasig.

way.
eluded by an arrangement wblcb was ar
rived nt In November Inst, by which both 

satisfied. That page of tbelr history 
therefore closed, and tbe relations of 

tbe two companies would in tbe future he 
better for tbe little matter which

and tbe lsttcr, which developed south of tbe 
lakes last night, and caused light snow In 
Ontario, Is moving northeast, and will pro
bably cause stormy weather, with rain and 
sleet In the Maritime Provinces. The gen
eral outlook I* imsetttled weather In troth 
Manitoba and Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperature# : 
Victoria, 40-52: New Westminster, 40—04'; 
Kamloops, 44—88: Calgary, 28—«0; Prince 
Albert, 20- 44: Winnipeg. 20-48: Port Arth
ur, 22—46: Toronto. 32—48; Ottawa, 28 12; 
Montreal, 34- 46; ouebec, 2S-4G; Halifax, 
36—62.

were
wasCruz district, on tbe southeastern side of

Laguna de Bay, the Insurgents have been 
concentrating at the northern end of the all the

bad been so satisfactorily settled.London, April 36.—Advices have been re- lake, near Taalg, and the American scouts 
ceived here that the Australian colonics will report that several thousand are already 
Kend a deputation to London to protest there. General Lawton's expedition Is now 
Against an Increase of the duties on wines on its way back. Two hundred and fifty 
grown within the Empire. Chinamen from Santa Cruz have arrived

here. They left tbe town owing to t.hclr 
fear that the rebels, on re entering ft, would 
wreak vengeance upon them for favoring 
the Americans.

Ai meda Ceylcn Ten has tbe flavor.

Around the World In 33 Day».
London, April 15.-Tbe Russian Minister 

of Railways, It Is announced lo a special 
desimteh from 8t. Petersburg, says Unit 
when the Trans-Siberian Railroad Is com 
Dieted, It will be possible to go around the 
world In 33 days, as follows:' Bremen to 
St. Petersburg, one and a naif daye, hi. 
Petersburg to Va lad 1 v ost ock, 10 days; 
Vladlvostock to San Francisco by steamer, 
10 days; Han Francisco to New York, A-J% 
days. New York to Bremen, 7 days, lotul, 
33 days. _____ ,

Cormorant Had an Accident,
Brisbane, Queensland, April 16.—The Ger

man protected cruiser Cormorant, en route 
Samoa from China, has arrived here. 

She reports that on March 20 she struck 
n reef In the Bismarck archipelago,between 
Kaiser Wbllbelmslam! and New Ireland, 
where she remained fast for six days. The 
cruiser will proceed to Sydney, N.8.W., for 
repairs.

. Bake of Devonshire to Retire.
Minilon. April Id.—The Duke of Devon

shire, speaking at Prestelgn, Radnorshire, 
Saturday, hinted at bis early retirement 
from political life.

for
Probabilities.

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bny— 
•oath wind», fair,

aMARRIED FOUR HUSBANDS.
51 Southwest andA Jew-Baiter Sentenced.

Algiers, April 16.—M. Max Regis, the for
mer Mayor ot Algiers, a notorious Jew-halt- 
tr, and editor of The Antl-Julf, was sen
tenced yesterday to four months' Imprison
ment for Insulting the Governor-General of 
Algiers.

And Yet Escaped the Sentence of 
the Court for Bigamy. with n little higher temperature.

r St. Lawrence-Ottawa Valley and L'ppe 
Fair, with moderate winds.

Lower St.Lawrence and Gulf- Winds most
ly east and north"; fair; with a little lowel 
temperature.

Marltime-East and north gales; rain ot 
sleet.

Lake Hnperior-Eaaterly winds; fair to
day; rain to-morrow.

Manitoba— Strong winds; Increasing cloudi
ness, followed by rain.

Irondon, April 16.—Tbe marrying of four 
husbands, being tried for bigamy and let 
to escape tbe clutches of the law Is not a 

A Blackpool
woman married her fourth husband and was 
tried on Tuesday for bigamy, because her

n .. , .................. „ , ..... third husband was alive at the time, but
of iv!in' A[" , l°-~7*c! Prussian Minister Khe proved that her first husband, whom
iummerce has Issued a warning to the H[i,. hm, legal grounds for supposing dead
V «Ie to rri,,,r'' *or °-.totn , nr 1rmr'1'11 when she married her second, was really

L?,:.11,10" "e"1""1 German toys hy thc Au’- ,lllvc wll,,n ehe m„rr|P(i ,be third, making 
erlcan Government, on the ground that they th;lt llnlon |llValld. and tbe marriage with 
aie Covered with poisonous paints. thp ,ourth valid, which goes to prove that

the maxim that two wrongs do not make a 
right doe# not apply, In English law, at any 
rate.

See our Spring Suit» and Overcoats, 
the latest green and bronze tinte. John 
Watson, 61 Bay St. 186 Monuments.

Call and Inspect our stock and get onr 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. Tbe 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 624 Yonge-street. Phone 4240.

DEATHS.
BENTLEY—On 14tb Inst., at the residence 

of William McMaster, 132 Bleecker- 
street, Catherine Oswald Bentlev, eldest 
surviving daughter of the late John Mc
Intosh. Tn her 70tb year.

Funeral private.
WILSON—On Saturday, April IS. '!». at the 

residence of bis father, 688 Queen East, 
Wallace 
dearly 
Wilson.

Funeral Monday 2 o'clock p. m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

WILLIAMSON—At her late residence. 79 
Denlson-avenuc. on Sunday. 1 drh Inst., 
Gertrude L. Williamson, In her 50th year.

Funeral Tuesday. 18th, to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery. Private.

t cry common occurrence.

The attention of users Is Invited to the 
merits of K. 
tubs, pal 14$
first-class grocery stores, 
readily recognize tbelr superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.

Warning lo the Toy Trade. . B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
etc., which are for sale at all 

Housekeepers

155 1fink Hall Clothiers are showing an exeep. 
tlormllv fine range of men's tweed bnslnesi 
suits. In handsome patterns arid pliln of.

prices ranging from right to fifteen 
Duality can always be depended 

at 115 King street east.

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.
Earthquakes In Greece.

Athens, April 15.—Violet earthquake* oc
curred today In Peloponnesus, e peninsula 
In the southern portion of Greece. Many 
bouses collapsed at Uascouni and else
where, but no fatalities have lien reported.

feets. nt 
dollars.Dunlop's Roses Red need.

Thousands of roses are lielng cut dally at 
Dunlop's conservatories. The residt I* n 
reduction In prices. Choicest roses are sell
ing nt 75c, $1 and $1.50 per dozen nt Dun
lop's salesrooms.

uponGeneral Shatter 111.
Buffalo, April 15.—Major-General Shafter 

was stricken with a severe chill while on a 
train approaching this city to-dny.

He Is now ut the home of Captain Plum
mer here, threatened w!tb a recurring at
tack of Cuban fever.The “Donka” Have Money. ---- ;---------------------—

Winnipeg Telegram : A party of Iloukho- Harry Morgan says that the wile of Rad- 
bnrs made the purchase of three very line I nor Is remarkable, and 1 adlt'g other m neral 
horses from McLaren Bros., paying the ! waters. The price, ltc a buttle, Is what 
lumlsomc sum of $020 for them, J tells.

J. Wilson, aged 2 years, 
beloved son of George and Janet Steamship Movements.

At. From.
.New York ...China ports

New York ..........  Glasgow
.New York ..............  Genoa

...New York ...............Havre
.... New York

___  For.
Saiyrua.........New York . .fit. John,N,BL

April 16.
IndranL....
Pomeranian.
Hesperia....
Ln Touraine, 
lui Champagne. .Havre .... 

Sailed. From.

Hull the New Comer.
A death blow has been 

haekneved shapes !n neckwear since the
lentil"/, scarf.01 In "addition «SS 
with bright decorative touche*, Qnlnn Is 
now showing at 50 cents eaeh a very choice 
assortment made from staid genteel pat
terns

Cock'- Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King V/. dealt to the

Pember's Turkish Bathe, 129 Yonge-St.

Cold In Yonr Head.
Dr. Evans' Special Snuff gives Immediate 

relief and cures quickly or money
ed no sneezing. All druggists, 25c.

refund-
133

1;

S
AIPOOR COPY

»
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.

ER & HAMMOND
ÇT0CK BROKERS ui 

so, * ° FINANCIAL AGENTS
(Members Toronto Stock Kxeh.) 

In Government, Municipal, Ran 
r Trnat. and Miscellaneous Debes. 
rocks on Ixradon (Eng)., New York 
I and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
I on commission.

Hus Jarvis & Co.,
IONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,
ACmiuvs Jarvis, Member.

SI.KR, ;

and Debenture Brokers.
pal Debentures bought and sold, 
for Investment. 244

Welter R. Mersee

v
irokers, - mckinnon bldo,
ew York Correspondents: 
enry Clews dr Co.

WE BUY OR SELL

w York Stocks-1
On one margin.

. CUMMINGS & CO., I
4 Victoria Street. 246

346

L. SAWYER A 00.,

istment Agents
lanada Life Building

TORONTO.

N& CO., BROKERS

4'

■:

Victoria Arcade,
TORIA 8T. - -

Kooma 49 end 49.
TORONTO

!
Correspondents:
y, Heintz & Lyman 4
... Tel. 1104. of BnfTelo, N.Y. 1

$4$

. AMES & Co. I
hers Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
and Bonds bought and sold on j 

on. Interest allowed on credit bal- j 
loney to Lend on Stock and Bond I 
I. A 'General Financial Bualnesa i 
■d. 246 I

STREET WEST, TORONTO j

TO LOAN pjr 4MDt? on 1
Security, In some to suit. • 
d. Valuations and Arbitra- 9

ended to.

. LEE & SON
i, Insurance and Flnani 
clal Brokers,

NERAL ACENT8
IN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 1 
IlSTEIt Fire Assurance Co.
AL Fire'Assurance Co. 
l Accident and Plate-Glass Co.
•s Plate-Glass Insurance Co.
U Accident Insurance Co.
( Guarantee and Accident Co., Km- I 

Liability, Accident end Common j 
,-rs' Policies Issued.
—10 Adelaide Street Bast.il

Phones 592 and 2075. I

n Stark & Co•9

26 Toronto Street.

ere Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Stark. Edward B. Frkzlaxd.

STOCK BROKERS 
ice and Financial Agents.
g Stocks Bought and Sold on

246
1141. 17 Jordan 81., Tarent#

USSON & BLAIKIE,
oronto Street, Toronto,
snd Sell Mining and other
STOCKS

ns and information gladly for-

ondents In Montreal, New York, 
London and also the West.

CORMALY & CO. 1
STOCKS,

N and PROVISIONS
and 68 VICTORIA ST.

5» Freehold Loan Bldg# - '
PRIVATE WIRES.

. Morley & Co.
Toronto Mining and Industrial j
age. Mining Stocks bought and 

sold on commission.

Life Building, Toronto.
ne 259.

A. KING & CO
Brokers.

CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Wires. Telephone 2031
ing St. East, Toronto.

1

. E. WEBB
of Toronto Stock Exchange, ‘Zi , 

froot, buys and sells stock on all ' 
t. Money loaned on stocks and min- j 
s. Phone S237. ”

■~-

/

)

^ -
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AshdowityCampbeil,/VDonnell, Nairn

and Sutherland Are Names 
on the Slate.

CIVIC CONTROL OF WATERWORKS

I» New an Actuality In Wlnnlpeg- 
No Redaction In Rates for 

TRls Quarter.

Winnipeg, April 16.—(Special).—There Is 
a good deal of talk about tbe vacant Bena- 
torsblp. The names mentioned arc very 
numerous, and It is said friends of tbs In
terested parties are using every endeavor 
to get the Government to look favorably
upon tbelr man. Among tbe names men
tioned arc J. 11. Asbuowu, Isaac Campbell, 
Dr. O'Donnell, Stephen Nairn ana jonu 
Sutherland of Klldunuu, wno eat in me 
first Manitoba Legislature.

City Controls Waterworks.
Tbe city has arranged to take tnll pos

session ot the water works on Monday, and 
the whole of the old staff, with the excep
tion of the manager, will move Into u new of
fice In' tbe City lull. A cheque will be paid 
Into tbe Bank of Montreal on Monday for 
the sum of «225,006, the balance, $80,000, 
being paid In London, England, the same 
day. The waterworks have really been In 
possession of the city since April 1, and all 
collection# will be made from that date 
henceforth by the city. Tnere will be no 
reduction In tbe price of water until after 
tbe quarter ending June 30. lu tbe mean
time the question of rates will be consi
dered and me work of extending the sys
tem «lushed forward.

THREE FISHERMEN DROWNED.
Jacob Onk, George and William 

VanWark Left Deseronto on Sat
urday Night and Were Lost.

Deseronto, Ont., April 16.—Three fisher
men,named Jacob Oak, George and William 
Vanwark, left here about 6.45 last night In 
n small boat for there home near Powless" 
Ferry. This morning the skiff was found 
drifting bottom upward near tbe Rathbun 
Company's docks. On Investigation to day 
lt appears all three men have been 
drowned.

POISONED CANDY CASE.

Miss Harlocker Has Decided to 
Stand Her Trial.

Hastings, Neb., April 16,-Mlss Viola Har
locker, the stenographer accused of trying 
to kill Mrs. C. F. Morey by sending her a 
box of poisoned bon-bons and who disap
peared several day# ago, returned to Hast
ings tojilght, accompanied by her mother 
and friends and will face the charges 
against her. An analysis of the poisoned 
candy shows that each bon-bon contained 
four grains of arsenic. Mrs. Morey and 
Mrs. Gaslln, who ate of the eatidy, are oat 
of danger.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, F. O. A., A. Hart- 
Smith, C. A. 136

Old Havanas nt McConnell’s.
Only a few boxes left of good old Ha

vanas. Nothing made to-day to equal them. 
Corner Colborne and Leader-lane.

Fatherstonhaugh A Co., Patent Soli
el tors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. ______

To-Day’» Program.
Conservative Club, Yonge-street Arcade- 

Resumed discussion on "Nickel Question," 8. 
Young Liberals, 8.
Art Loan Exhibition, Temple Bui'ding, 10 

a.m. lo 10 p.m.
Princess, "A Night 
Toronto, Pauline Hirt Hn vaudeville, 8. 
Empire, Variety Hbdriv, 8.
I’.ljou, "Gay Masqueraders," 2 and S.

Pember's Turkish and Vapor Baths 
127 and 120 Yonge. Bath ana trod, $1.00

Off," 2 and 8.
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TRUST FUNDS The Dyer and Cleaner I »
wm I A IM A' ■ ** ^ LOA W „ w6nt you wnnt just now. The rneh I» now on-our facilities nre Inrge and we are ■

prepared for big business—your work will be done quick and In the very beet manner 
if done at

ooooooooooooooooooc
§ HAMILTON NEWS I
SoocoooooooooooooooocCloth Goodness On First Mortgage I

LOWEST RATES.
Washington 

Game byStockwell, Henderson & Co.,
One piece of cloth looks much like another to the 
casual eye. Tweed goodness is something that 
we pride ourselves upon. Take our word to-day and 
the proof will be forthcoming a year or so from now. 
These suits can be absolutely depended upon for 
good service and sterling value.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

103 KING WEST.

cleaned or dyed. Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

VARSITY B?
183

HENDERSON & BELL,Said to Have Bought a Controlling 
Interest in the Hamilton St. 

Railway Company.

A Section of the People Not in Favor 
of Spending the City’s 

Money That Way.

BOARD OF TRADE! BUILDMQI, 
TORONTO.

Lee In the 
ChesterKELP WANTED.ACCOUNTANTS.

-* — — r--------T^nfiiftiniReiuNjim 1S|WANTED^:<§0c8o HENRY MACLEAN.* The cbamplod 
bail league mrJ 
under, way. ol 
played, when I 
ton, 6 to 5, ami 
to L On Batu 
the fornbal at a I 
and attendance 
At Brooklyn, m 
At Baltimore, 1 
At Philadelphia 
At Cincinnati, I 
At Louisville, 1 
At 8t. Louis, lj

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET. 

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounUng me
thods re-arranged and simplified on
mprlvateI>rflrms *converted to Joint Stock 
companies. *Estates wound-up npeer assignments. 

Partnership Interests equitably appor-
tiAccounts opened, system Ized and «Hosed.

Irregnlarltles In accounts discovered and 
adjusted, etc. _______________

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit*, in rough or smooth finished 
cloths, trimmed with the best materials and absolutely correct 
in every detail of finish and style, 
all sizes.....................................................

Fine All-Wool Tweed Suite, in light and dark checks, 
plaids and plain effects, these are suits that 
please the most fastidious.........................................

Homespun Tweeds, in light, medium and dark shades, 
trimmed with farmer’s satin, plain effects, checks, . - -- 
plaids and stripes, suits well worth $12.00, for... .1U.UU
English Worsted Serge Suits, in black or blue, single or 
double-breasted sacque styles, trimmed in the best style 
and cut according to the latest New „ _ _ _ , _ _
York fashion plate....................................10.00 and 12.00
Men’s Fashionable Tweed Trousers, made from stripes, 
checks and plain goods, perfect fitting 
in every respect...................... ..............

A First Class Proofreader. 
Must be steady. Apply Edi
torial Department, World 
Office, Monday after 4 p.m.

CANADA LIFE HOLD MORTGAGE THE DEAL CLOSED ON SATURDAY.
14.00 and 15.00 °§°°§° »

It U Said \\r ANTED-A STRONG, ACTIVE LAI) .
\ V to work on farm, at. e to milk. Apply 

to Joweph Boyd-, Little York, Coleman.
Ti; ANTED—SIX MOULDKItH - MUST 

TT be good on plow work. Wliklnsen 
Plow Company, Toronto Junction.
\IT4XTEI) IMMEDIATELY - TWO i 

*V aman bottler*. Apply O’Keefe Brew
ery Co., Limited.
\\J ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBEIL 
TV trade; eight weeks comoletee; tool» 

presented; position» guaranteed; write to
day for catalogue. Moler Barber College, 
Chicago. 1

Face Value Waa Paid tor the Stock 
—Milk Dealers Will Fight 

the Bylaw.

Ob the Property, and
Their Lawyer Is aa Agitator A De Wolf Hopper Song.

Do Wolf Hopper bn» a new long In “The 
Charlatan,” that come» to the Grand on 
Thursday. The words Indicate merriment, 
and Mr. Sousa’s music for same Is said to 
be exceedingly pleasing. The second stanza 
and the refrain are as follows :

I'm known as the Jouali'» boodoo,
And the hoodoo's Jonah, too;

It makes no difference what you do,
I can read you through and through.

By the power of hypnotism,
I can make an English pun 

Stand out as a witticism,
And the choicest sort of fan.

I can make by Incantation 
A shinbone seem a roast,

And the average army ration 
Parade as quail on toast;

In fact, I'm quite potential,
In a mystic sort of way,

But this Is the one essential—
Can I ever make It pay?

12.00 for the Pnrehnee.

Hamilton, April 16.—Great efforts arc 
being put forth from a certain quarter to 
saddle Dundurn Park on the city. The 
park bas been a white elephant on the 
hands of the owner for years. Twice have 
the ratepayers of Hamilton, by ballot, de
cided most emphatically that they do not 
wish to own the park. The present move
ment, however, is to get the City Council 
to purchase the park on the Instalment 
plan, so a bylaw will not have to be sub
mitted to the property-owners. It may be 
safely said that a majority of the ratepay
ers will be anything but pleased with the 
aldermen who undertake to buy something 
they do not want or need. Hamilton, par
ticularly the west end, they say, Is not In 
great need of parks. The city owns two 
parks within a stone's throw of Dundurn— 
Harvey Park and Victoria Park. A large 
amount of money has been expended on 
Victoria Park within a few years. As the 
city Is growing eastwards, It a large park 
Is to be obtained, It should he secured in 

A great many persons think that 
If the money It Is proposed to expend In 
buying Dundurn Park—$60,000 and Interest— 
were suent In buying an exhibition or fair 
grounds, the city would get a far better 
return. Inquiries were made at the County 
Registry Office 
that the Canada Life Assurance Company 
has a mortgage of $65,000 on Dundurn 
Park. W. F. Burton of the firm of Bruce, 
Burton & Bruce, solicitors for the Canada. 
Life, Is one of the men who are quietly agi
tating for the purchase of the park.

Police Points.
Last night P. C. Canary arrested George

Hamilton, April 16.—(Special.)—Yesterday 
was the day upon which the options held 
by R. 8. Morris, the stock broker, on about 
DO per cent, of the stock of the Hamilton 
Street Railway Company expired, but the 
stock was accepted before night.

The real buyers are the Cataract Power 
Company, it is said. A man in a position 
to know said that this company now owns 
or controls about 60 per cent, of the stock 
and will make radical changes'In the man
agement. It Is said that the same company 
will operate the proposed electric lines to 
Guelph and Caledonia, and these roads 
will have running rights over the city 
street railway tracks, with termini In the 
heart of the city. Mr. William Gibson,
M.P., Is Interested In the deal, and it
Is reported that bis stock and the stock I'm the kingpin of esoteric science, 
lately owned by J. V. Griffith, the present The crackajack of sorcery; 
manager, who made an assignment recent- Would-be rivals I treat wllh mute defiance: 
ly, will be, or has been, exchanged for I'm the pebble folks come to see.
Cataract Power Company stock. The city ______
railway will lie operated with power from Minnie Palmer Also
Mn^s ^n^nt^r1^^

paid6 fo r°t he^sha res. which
changed hands yesterday. The owners dal engagement has just bien maWe by the 
were glad to dispose of them at that price, management of none other than Minnie 
as they were quoted at ranch less In the Palmer, who has just returned from Kug- 
market. no dividends having been paid for land. Miss Palmer and her company will 
some years. present a dainty little one-act playlet, en-

Another Hotelkeeper Dead, titled "Rose Pompon,” with a full equlp-
Harry Snowdon, hotelkeeper of Burling- ment of special scenery and properties,

ton, died suddenly last night of a complice- There are four characters In the piece,
tlon of diseases. He was well known In which requires about 30 minutes for.presen- 
thls city, having been bartender In the old tatlon. Minnie Patiner Is the vaudeville 
Hub Saloon for years. He had lived In since s latest great-eapture, and her appenr-
Burllngton about u year. He was a mem- *“«’» here, where she has always been so yrANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 
ber of Commercial Lodge, C.O.O.F. favorably received, is an event that is calc.i- VI _We offer for sale a large line of

Will Flnkt Bylaw. Inted to arouse unusual Interest? among local urw Canadian patents; In the bands of the

jss.-stsass sis ss"sLte
(he request of the Board of Health, and t|,c greatest minstrel now before the public, i 
at a meeting In the Dominion Hotel yes- an(1 nis monologue Is considered something 
terday, decided to get George 8. Lynch- quite beyond the ordinaly. 'there will be no 
Staunton, solicitor, to glvifMin opinion as fllm,age jn prices this week, although the 
to the legality of It. The association will entertainment provided 1*. undoubtedly the 
fight It In all probability. rhey object to vaudeville program ever given In To-
lleense to sell being wlttihe d till the nppll- ronto. Matinees will be given, as usual, ou 
cant agrees to allow the city Inspector to Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Inspect the cows, food and stables.

A Range Light at Once,
Mayor Teetzel yesterday received a let

ter from the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries, advising him that It had been de
cided to establish a red light at the west 
end of the piers, In accordance with the 
wishes of the deputation that stirred np 
the Government last week. _.Tbe range 
light will be welcomed by the vessel men, 

much heeded. It will be kept In 
til the close of navigation.
A Serious Accident.

While coming down the Jobn-street-road 
yesterday morning n young farmer, named 
George Bethune, living near Ryckman’s 
Corners, was thrown from a load of hay 
through the horses becoming frightened.
The wagon wheels went over one of his 
legs, crushing It very severely. Mr.
Bethune was doing well to-day at St. Jo
seph’s Hospital, where he was carried im
mediately after the accident.

A Little Fire.
There was a fire at the residence of K.

E. Leonard, 107 Hehecca-street, this even
ing. About $100 damage was done before 
the fire department arrived and extinguished 
It. Origin unknown.

VETERINARY, A TOR
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ll orse Infirmary. Open day and
William», So 

Grey, Whronto.
night. Telephone Sdl.

Williams, Grb 
are fonr stand 
Torontoe again 
Is the parson of 
lar opinion than

MMEDIATKLY—8TEAMFITTER, BUT- 
jk cher, driver, bakery driver, farm hands; 
highest wages; bookkeepers, stenographers, 
eallgraph operator*, general servants, wait- 
er, gardener, painter: partnerships; large 'I ; 
profits; reliable; small investments, bund- 
dred upwards: employers supplied free; j 
energetic manager canvasaes every day 
ninong wholesales, retailers, mere bants,* 
factories, Insurance offices, banking Insti
tutions, steamboats, railways; honest peo
ple easily placed; twenty years’ business 
experience. Enclose 4c postage for applica
tion forms. W. J. Ryan, 16 Toronto-street, f

IPERSONAL,.

XT M. DEVEAN, MNO. OF “MY OP- 
, tlcian,” bas removed to 8)4 Qneen 

E„ while bis old premises are being al
tered. ________ ~2.50 and 3.00
T'k ETBCTIVE AND OONFIDENTIA 
XJ Agency; Investigate all matters refe 
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge street, 
Toronto. Highest references.________ ____OAK HALL CLOTHIERS

113 to 121 King 8t. Ea»t, Toronto.
Opp. St. James* Cathedral. All street cars pass or transfer to Oak Hall.

XT OTICH IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
In an application will be made to the 
Parliament of Canada at Its next session 
by the Dominion of Canada Guarantee ant, 
Accident Insurance Company, for an act 
to amend the act of Incorporation of the 
company to enable the company to carry 
on the business of Insurance against sick
ness, and for olber purposes. Dated at 
Toronto this 26th day of January, 1800. 
Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt, Chadwick & 
Riddell, solicitors for the applicants.

the cast.
LOST. iT OST-CERTIFICATE NUMBER 1700 

\j for 500 shares Monte Christo Mining 
Stock. Reward at World Office.
T OST-A GOLD WATCH, BETWEEN J j General Hospital and 538 Parliament- 
street, on Saturday evening. Finder kind
ly communicate with General Hospital.

and the clerk there stated WILLIAMS
of her friends a very pleasant entertaln- 
n cut.

Mrs. M. Wilson, after an absence of some 
weeks among friends In the city, has re
turned borne.

The suppliers of the Aylesbury Dairy 
Company were entertained by the latter 
at Hughes’ Hotel. After an excellent sup
per, business relations between the com
pany and the farmers were talked over. 
Mr. W. H. Clnblne expressed a wish that 
the summer price, for milk, 72c a can, 
would be raised to 70c, or another mouth 
added to the winter rate. Messrs. McGuf- 
flo and Cum

Suthoff 
for St. Thomas 
fore settling d 
for a succei 
career at the 
land. He la a 
dest young 
and grows b< 
every day. 
friends expect t< 
him In the 
league next 3 
Like Williams, 
boff can alwayi 
relied on and rn; 
a stunt or two 1 
self with the sil 

Besumont-ts ot 
the best marks 
the business.

*

i
ARTICLES FOR SALE.PATENTS.

y TOVKS-IMVKRIAL OXFORD AND 
O Happy Thought for cash or on ea 

Exchanges made. Fletcher 
142 Dundas-strcet and 1421

Mulbolland. Young-street, for drunkenness 
ptid disorderlies», Mnlholland Resisted 
arrest and kicked the officer, and will

Many Items of Interest Gathered by 
World Reporters Over a 

Wide District.

payments. 
Shepherd, 
Queen-street west.have to face a charge of assaulting the po

lice.
John Trainer, Oak-avenue, was arrested 

last evening on a charge of assaulting bis 
wife.

t OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Vv Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto.pbell,

puny, explained that under present con
ditions It was Impossible to raise the price 
paid by them. The question of price was nl 
lowed to remain In abeyance for another 
year. Messrs. J. Thompson, R. Thompson, 
It. Raker, S. Wllcock were among those 
present.

on behalf of the com- COM MISSION MEK- 
and manufacturers' 
Life Building, To-

TN ». DIXON,
E , chant, patent 
agent, Confederation 
ronto.

Expressed Ht» Regret».
In Chambers yesterday morning. Barris

ter Martin Malone expressed his regret to 
Jndge Snider for the hasty remarks he 
made on Friday. The Judge said be had 
no personal feeling In the matter, and 
granted Mr. Malone's order In the action 
of Malone v. Walker, by which Mr. Ma
lone's four children become parties to the 
suit.

TN ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
X1 tools: Stnrrnt and standard; also full 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. R. Williams' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

DAIRY COMPANY AND THE FARMERS
TO RENT

arrtO RENT-WAREHOUSE, 45-SIMCOE- 
A. street, 66x130 feet, two flats, very sub

stantial and good light. G A. Mace.
TTIOR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JC piping, fittings, etc. The A. It. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

Decision as to North Toronto Bonn-, 
dories—Junction Bread Bylaw— 

Baseball at East Toronto.

North Toronto.
The council meeting has been postponed 

till the first Tuesday in May.
By the decision ot Judge McDougall on 

Saturday the bounds of number two divi
sion of the county will remain the same 
as before, the withdrawal of the town 
from the county.

Special services on behalf of the St. 
James’ fund, Montreal, were held yester
day at the Egllnton Methodist Church. Dr. 
German addressed the morning gathering 
and Dr. Parker that of the evening.
. Sermons on the church missionary cen
tenary were preached yesterday by 1 
T. W. Powell at St. Clement's Chu 
Egllnton.

Mr. D. B. Birreil of the York Mills Hotel 
Is reported much better.

A horse driven by Mr. F. Gay, In deliver
ing the mall to the town, ran away 011 
Saturday morning and smashed the vehicle.

The Prince»»’ Week of Comedy.
The Princess Theatre will resound with 

laughter this week. Augustin Daly's "A 
Nlgnt Off" is a true comedy, based not upon 
suggestIveness, but upon legitimate wit and 
humor, in language and In situation. The 
cleverest critics of the period have pro
nounced it at once the brightest, cleanest 
and most entertaining of comedies. Well 
written and cleverly constructed, there Is 
not a dull or even quiet moment in the whole 
four act- It it ail mirth and Jollity. Man
ager Cu.*.uings selected “A Night Off" for 
his thirty-fourth attraction of the season, 
because it affords the comedians of his com
pany, Messrs. Bartley McCullum and T. J. 
Grady, and Misses Marshall and Andrews, 
special opportunities te display their tal
ents, and because his experience has taught 
him that his audience» desire to Ini gh. Iney 
have had abundance of the serious, the ro
mantic and the heroic, and he now proposes 
to tickle their palates with something else. 
And a wiser choice he could hardly have 
made than "A Night .Off,” for no comedy 
could be better calculated to drive 
dull care and to give the Jaded mind

Minor Matter».
Alfred Hlpklns, foreman of The Specta

tor press room, died yesterday morning, 
after a long Illness. He was 63 years of 
ace!

MARRIAGE LICENSES.the program, and the stage was filled with 
hundreds of figures in the two great scenes 
representing the national fete at the Place 
de la Revolution, and Robespierre's over
throw In the convention. The stage setting 
has never been excelled at the Lyceum, and 
more picturesque and dramatic mobs have 
not been seen out of Parts. The great scene 
for Irving was In the fourth act, when he 
was confronted in the darkened hall of the 
prison in the conciergerie with the ghosts 
of the victims of the Reign of Terror, but 
throughout the play he had full range for a 
varied display of all the resources ot stage
craft. ->

good part, and act
ed with spirit and sensibility. The closing 
scene in the hall of the convention was a 
triumph of stage management. It was the 
spectacle of a great mob of Deputies limit
ing down Robespierre like a pack of yelping 
hounds, while he was like a stag at bay. 
Fqually dramatic acting by a great swarm 
of stage figures has
don. It was a wonderfully realistic picture 
of Carlyle's convention, swayed by all the 
evil passions of revolutionary madness. Irv
ing's return to the stage in this play Is In 
every sense the artistic triumph which his 
admirers have demanded with one consent.

At the close of the play, after the audience 
had repeated an ovation such as ha» been 
vouchsafed to no other man In recent years, 
Irving briefly and brokenly tried to express 
his thanks. He said he was glad to see that 
the "spirit of our old relations still lived I11 
this theatre," and expressed the hope that 
It would be continued for many years in the 
future.

Toronto Junction, April 16.—(Special.)— 
Early Saturday morning the frame build
ing on the northwest corner of Elizabeth 
end Dnndas-streets, which has been vacant 
since Mr. Smith left It over a year ago,

;S;8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRI AG» 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even

ing*., 688 Jarvls-street.
H.Bishop DuMoiilIn this morning In Christ 

Church -Cathedral ordained P. W. Wal
lace, B.A., of Trinity College, Dublin, to 
the ministry.

The covered ambulance ordered some 
time ago by the commissioners will soon 
be on the streets. It Is a thing of beauty, 
and will make even a ride to the police 
cells an occasion for rejoicing.

The action brought by Mrs. Trent against 
William Payne of Toronto for $5000 dam
ages for the alleged aeductlon of her daugh
ter. Miss Fannie Reeves, has been amic
ably settled.

as It Is 
place un t iBUSINESS CARDS..was destroyed by fire.

In connection with the centenary of the 
C.M.8., which was observed In St. John's 
Church to-day, Mr. W. II. Frost, home 
secretary of the China Inland Mission,will 
to-morrow night lecture in St. John's school- 
house.

Mr. P. Cornell has purchased the first 
three stores east of the Thompson Block In 
IDundas-street.

The Toronto Junction Council will to
morrow night hold a special meeting to 
wrestle with the bread question. Not satis
fied with the size of loaves which the To
ronto and Toronto Junction bakers supply. 
Interested citizens arc asking Council to 
ass a bylaw which will not allow bread to 

in less Quantities than 2 lbs. and

TTX R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, II 
AJ King-street west, Toronto. edRev.

rch, U
1|cKENNA'S - THEATRICAL ' ANh 
IVJL fancy costnmcr. 360)4 King west. mR Y OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 

six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.
TJ UTSON & SON, ROOFERS,
11 Queen east, Toronto.
TV/f AKCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
Iv-L contractors, 303 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841. -

Ellen Terry also bad a T BEAUMONT.
bagger with 
hands ont and 
one on the bn 
but still Is 
and useful at 
bat as well a 
the field, and 
especially 
with the 
who have the 1 
sure of his acqu 
tance. Grey . p 
Uses dentistry 
Plttsborg during 
winter 
which may part 
account for his 
balls.
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SAD DEATH AT COLLINGWOOD.SViCIDE BY DROWNING.

awuy
relief.George Saunders of the Township 

ot Howlck Jumped Into th^ 
Maitland River.

Gorrle, Ont., April 16.—A sad calamity 
took place this morning when George 
Saunders, who resides about five miles 
from Gorrle, on the 12th concession ot 
Howlck, committed suicide by drowning 
himself In the north branch of the River 
Maitland, about 80 rods from his father’s 
farm. It Is believed that he has been tem
porarily Insane for some time, and when 
the friends missed, on searching, they no- 
lived foot marks In last night’s fall of 
snow and traced them to the bank. On 
making diligent search they recovered the

Mrs, Charles McArthur of Nottnwo- 
•nga Stricken With Paralysis

on the Street. A*ne»-»treet Charch Reopened.
Colllngwood, Ont., April 15.—A very sad After being closed for five weeks, during 

death occurred here to day. Mrs. McArthur, which time many repair* have been r-ade.
Agnes-street Methodist Church was reopened widow of the late Charles McArthur of Me- yM,terday. The Interior of the edifice pre- 

Mnrchy Settlement, being In town, wllh sent» a pleasing appearance, the walls being 
one of her daughters, and having some pro- freshly painted and the woodwork brlahten- 
dnee to sell, went on the market for that ed up. The platform and pulpit have been 
purpose. She, being well known to the buy- raised several feet and new fixtures added, 
era there, made some laughing remarks and i New carpets cover the floors and the seats 
then started down the street to do her trad 1 are upholstered and made very comfortable. 
Ir.g. When on the corner of Second and The congregation at the three services >< s- 
Hurontarlo-strests she was seized with I terday were very large. In the Doming 
paralysis, and Miss McArthur called Chief Rev. 'william H. Hlncks of Central Mctho- 
Maiden to her assistance. The C hief helped dint Church occupied the pnipit. and in the 
the sufferer Into McGill & Darroch’s store afternoon Rev. R. I>. Bowes spoke. Rev. J. 
and from there had her removed to the ; a. Rankin preached In the evening, showing 
Dominion Hotel. Dr. Arthurwas called, but; the rapid advances that Christianity Is mak- 
sbe expired within 40 minute» of the first 1 |ng. The pnator. Rev. William J. Smith,

,Mr"' McAr«tlur I assisted at each of the services. He madeScotland, was one of the pioneers of Notta- 
wasaga and was highly respected.

K never been seen in Lon-Z sold Empire Music Hall,
Amongst those who will appear are the 

Queen of the Orient, Mias Babe Itlel, the 
dancing sunbeam ; Gilmore and McGee, In a 
funny sketch; the Robins, society sketches; 
the De Elmer Trio of gymnasts, acrobats 
and artists; Louis Uelsler, champion ha* 
and ball punching; concluding with start- 
lliur Hurprises by the comedian c. a.Kherna, a saluted by a select stock company,
in a comedy, entitled A Ked-Hot Stove.

à lbs. popHEALTH RESORTS.-, ................i 'VICTORIA PARK, GRAVENHUR8T - V parties desirous of having the benefit 1 
of Muskoka’s pure air, can be accommo
dated with board and rooms at this Homo 
In the Vines. For tefma apply to W. N.x, 
Moody, Gravcnhnrst.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, April 16.—(Special.)—The 

East Toronto Baseball Club reorganized for 
the season last night In the Fire Hall. The 
meeting was a most enthusiastic one, and 
upwards of twelve members Joined at a 
membership of $1 each. Should $5U be 
raised by the club, Mr. Morley offers to 
give $25 and Mr. Zlemnn will contribute 
with a good sum. These officers were 
elected: Honorary president, Alex. Mc
Millan; president, J. E. Zlemnn; vlce-presi- 
Ment, A. Johnston; secretary, Fred Mureh: 
treasurer, W. Morley. Another meeting 
/will he held on Wednesday evening to make 
arrangements for the season's sport.

Rev. Dr. Osborne this afternoon lectured 
young men In Y.M.C.A. Hall.

Little York Football Club will hold 
■ meeting for reorganization and election of 
officers at Empringham's Hotel next Thursday evening.

in
S

HOTELS.

TTHB GRAND UNION,
-L CHARLES A. CAMPBELLAt the BIJoa.

The Gay Masqueraders will open this 
afternoon for a week's engagement at the 
Bijou Theatre tn an entirety novel and di
verting program. Btograph pictures of the 
fistic battle between Tom Sharkey and Kid 
McCoy will be given, a» also the battle In 
Cuba of San Juan Hill.

At the Art Loan Exhibition.
Saturday afternoon's matinee at the Art 

Loan proved a great success. The children 
who contributed all showed marked talent. 
The dancing by several Juveniles was ex
ceedingly clever. One of the great*! hits 
was the song entitled "Daddy," sung by 
Master Arthur George, and accompanied by 
his brother Tom, in a most creditable man
ner. This little boy possesses a very sweet 
voice, and sings with remarkable pathos. A 
great future is predicted for the llttlo fel
low.

Roche*»
Rochester, Apr 

triumphed over 
Field to-day, whl 
fnlo by the scoij
Buffalo............
Rochester ....

Batteries—Lee, 
-on : Morse, Yel 
The despatch sil 
ball.

TN LLIOTT H0U8B.CHURCH AND SHU- 
JCj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators sad 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. - 
Hirst, proprietor. |

EIGHT-HOUR DAY FOR MINERS.THE BODY FOUND.
to the The British

Will Pursue a Middle Coarse 
Trying to Please All.

Victoria, B.C., April 15.—As a result of 
representations made by the mine owners, 
the Provincial Government has definitely 
suspended the operation of the legislation 
prohibiting the employment of men under 
ground In auriferous mines more than eight 
hours a day. Hon. Fred Haine, Minister 
of Mines, says that It will stand suspend
ed until the opinion of the miners, the 
other parties to be considered, could be 
heard.

Speaking on the same subject, Premier 
Suinlln said the Government proposed to 
go slowly undjto do nothing which would 
cause friction between mine owners mid 
miners, or between either class and the 
Government of the day. The Government 
would Institute no proceedings for the pre
sent or lu any way seek to disturb the 
existing relations between employer and 
employe. Should the- miners In any dis
trict ask for Its enforcement their request 
will be granted. In such case one month'11 
notice has been assured the mine owners 
before the act comes Into effect. The Gov
ernment has Instructed Inspector McGre
gor to this effect.

The question of retention or repeal of 
the law is a matter that will be left to 
the House at Its next session.

Cucumbers and melons ere "forbid
den fruit" lo many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content It 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kcflog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and is a 
sure cure for the worst cases. ed

Columbia GovernmentThe Hate Aykroyd of Toronto Recover
ed the Remain» of Mr. Per

kins of Gorrle,
an appeal for an offering to wipe out the 
debt. The sum of $300 was wanted. This 
evening a song service will he held, when 
Rev. William A. Rodwell and Rev. J. D. 
Fitzpatrick will deliver addresses.

STORIES.
Gorrle, Ont., April 16.—The body of the 

late Mr. James Perkins, who was drowned 
Thursday evening, 13th Inst., as reported 
in Friday’s and Saturday's dally papers, 
was found this afternoon lying In 10 feet 
of water about a mile and a half below 
the scene of accident by Mate Aykroyd of 
Toronto, and his local assistants.

The funeral will take place Tuesday at 
3 p.m. under the auspices of Loyal Orange 
Association, of which be was an honorary 
member. A widow, three sons and a daughter mourn his loss.

BOILEAU DENIES THE RUMORS.Thornhill.
Two of the oldest residents of the vil

lage, Mr. Job Trott, over 90 years, and 
Mr. James Milliard, over 80 years, are con
fined to their beds through sickness.

Miss I. M. Cross gare a large number

IN AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND : 
I wishing to place their household et- | 
feet» In storage will do well to consult the - 
Lester Storage Company, UUU Hpadlna- 
at «mis.

Senatos
Philadelphia. /I 

tory for WuslA Good Deal ot Excitement Around 
Manlwukl Over the Death of 

Miss St. Onge.

Visitor» to the Horae Show.
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossin Block, 

Invites visiting gentlemen to an inspection 
of his excellent range of high-class Imported 
woollens.

%
Mnnlwakl, Que., April 16.—The tragic 

death of Miss St. Onge, at Bols Franc, Is 
causing a great amount of goselp and ex
citement here. The majority are of the 
opinion that she was murdered. The man 
Boileau, In whose house she was found 
killed, arrived here this morning. He denies 
the rumors afloat. Implicating him, and re
fused to let the body be touched or removed 
from the house until the Inquest was held. 
He claims that the girl may bare met her 
death I11 falling off the chair near which 
her body was found. The coroner has not 
arrived here yet. Boileau Is apparently 
about 45 year» of age and was formerly a 
resident of Ottawa, where bis parents still 
reside. No arrest will be made till after 
the autopsy.

HONEY TO LOAN.

34/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
IVJL pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon thefr own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolrnnu, 
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

Trust Not to44
The Greatness ot Godfrey’s Band.
From its formation, as well as in reputa

tion, Lieut. Dan Godfrey's British Guards 
Band, composed, a* it Is, of picked soloists 
and musicians who have served in the vari
ous Guards regiments, must necessarily be 
superior to any single regimental band. Hi» 
former band of the Grenadier Guards can
not, of course, be compared to his present 
organization, as Lieut. Godfrey took all the 
men he wanted from bis old corps. For In
stance, Sergt. Knight, for the past 10 years 
the principal cornet of the Grenadier 
Guards, is only third cornet In the British 
Guards Band. In making arrangements for 
a long tour of the world, one or two changes 
in bis regular force were necessary, and 
without any publication It became known 
prior to the present American tour that 
Lieut. Godfrey bad two vacancies. He had 
no less than 660 applications from army 
bandsmen. He pays bis men much more 
than any regiment, and has his choice of 
the best men In England.

The sale of seats for next Friday's con
certs begins at Massey Hall this morning.

Appearances. ”
Thai which seems hard to 

bear may be a great blessing. 
Let us take a lesson from the 
rough weather of Spring. It 
is doing good despite appear
ances. Geanse the system 
thoroughly} rout out alt 
impurities from the blood 
with that greatest specific, 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

MURDER AT KAMLOOPS.

Philip Walker Shot
Door by Sol. Casimer.

i>ümmlxî.P1'i. B'C" ApI11 18-—This evening 
Philip Walker was shot by Sol. Casimer 
at his own door. Walker lived 40 minutes 
after the shooting. The murder was evi
dently premeditated, and was the result of 
an old feud. Casimer escaped to the In
dian reservation. A large posse is now In pursuit.

IT F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
JL on household goods, pianos, organs, 
«cycles, horses ana wagons, call and get 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week ; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and U mur
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 0 King-street west.

at Hi» Cabin
i

Reasons
Why

./
LEGAL CARDS.

T E. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
ej , etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. Pri
vate funds at lowest rates, in sums to suit 
borrower».

A STRANGER DROWNED.A Remedy for Crowding.
Editor World: As long as all that talk 

about crowded street cars has been going 
on I have wondered why nobody has ever 
taken up the Old Country Idea, wllh seats 
st the top of the car. A very light Iron 
structure added will allow two benches 
with the backs against each other to be 
placed on the car’s roof; a light, low wire 
screen along the outer edge will give suffi
cient protection and a skelefon spiral iron 
stairway will give access. Generally, there 
should be no roof over this new addition, 
but It can easily be put there If wanted, 
so can canvas curtains for protection 
against the rain.

Make Ibis addition, put up a sign wllh 
a few words, telling how many may he 
seated and have standing room. Make the 
conductor responsible and fine him In the 
Police .Court if he carries more than al
lowed to, and I believe you have a very 
good remedy against overcrowding.

- Jacob M. Eggert.

Was Left Sleeping In a Quebec Cen
tral Car the Previous Night.

Quebec, April 16.—A stranger, looking to 
be about 23 years of age, waw found drown
ed at 6 o'clock yesterday morning, near the 
ferry wharf on the beach at low tide. He 

passenger on the Q. C. Railway train 
light and had been left sleeping in the 
The sum of $20 was found in the 

pocket of bis pants. The body has been 
brought to the morgue, where an Inquest 
will be held Monday morning by Coroner 
Bclieau.

The unknown Is about 23 years of age, 
dressed In a blue suit of clothes, with a 
blue shirt and collar to match, and a black 
necktie. He had in bis pocket banknotes 
to the amount of $25 and three photos, one 
of 11 group of a few young men. and two of 
Indies. Those portraits arc from a photo
grapher of Sherbrooke named Contre, and 
the authorities of Sherbrooke have been cor
responded with.

We should sell more hats this sea
son than ever before-
Because we’ve more makers repre
sented in our stocks.
Because we’ve a greater number of 
fitylcs and shapes.
Because the hats we sell are fash
ioned by the best makers in the 
world—English and American.
Because they’re the best 

I get—that anybody can get-
Christy—new style felts, J.50^
Hawes—Broadway—3.00.
Youmans—felts—5.00.
In all the new colors.

E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, , 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 

King-street west. , j • CHRISJ.
T M. REEVE, O.C’., i ...
f) # Hnrrlutcr, Solicitor, "Dlnoen Bull-i' 
Ing,” corner Yonge and Tempera nce-M reef ».

wn* a 
last nl 
car. $2.The Nordtca Concert.

The plan for non-subscriber* tor the Nor- 
dlca concert opens at Massey Hall to-mor
row at 1 o'clock.

Instead ot sleepless nights, with con
sequent Irritableness and an undone, tired 
feeling, you will have a tone and a brac
ing air that will enable you to enter Into 
every day's work with pleasure. Remem
ber, Hood's never disappoints.

Scrofula Bnnches—"An operation help
ed my son temporarily for scrofula bunches 
on his neck, but Hood's Sarsaparilla caused 
them to disappear entirely." Mrs. Lewis 
A. Carpenter, 01 Wadsworth Street, Hart
ford, Conn.

All riders 
a safe, coiJ 
day’s cycling 
ed. No bd 
than the C'hj 
yo,ur physic!

Any mal] 
Christy Sad 
if you insist.] 

The Chrij 
endorsed by]

1,3 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
H Hoildtor, Notary, etc., 34 Victor!** 
street. Money to Joan. >

LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- Z* 
Ulrica, etc., 34 Victoria-T . A“ °,'fe!lOBJrv,n*- The Queen Will Entertain.

êÊÊMMÊÊË ÉÏHiMlil
5'reI..nsL-"Siÿ, th* "C.or rc- souvenirs of the battle of Waterloo,

t 2,Jleapt,fi?** sod a (Tec- Queen ordered ail these suggestions of war
™ «l''dienee, which and victory removed, so the delegates will 

r,fror? P'M" dome, eould fihd no objects Inconsistent with their su- 
M,*™ ••Kobesplerre'»"■ appearance, bilmc mlsalon. and when At last he wn* seen the gallerle* 

literally rose to meet him, and there wa* a 
continuous roar of applauae, touting fully 
five minute*. Theae demonatratlons of af- 
reel Ion and admiration were repented at the 
cioae of every act. and enthuelnam wa* un- 
restrained when he wa* called before the 
curtain at the end of the play.

Sardou s play, written for Irving, proved 
to he nt once a splendid spectacle and an 
historic study of great democratic force and 
pathos. Over 70 characters were named In

AMEKON 
\ y llcltor*, 
street. Money to loan. , *
A$r ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHE”- J JlVJL lev & Middleton, Mnrrlaren, Mac- I 
dona Id, Sheploy & Donald, Barristers, Soil- - 
oltors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to •: 
limn on city property nj lowest rates.

-wc can Catarrh—“I have had no return of the 
catarrh which troubled 
Hood's Sarsaparilla —
Martin, Washington

Dyepepel

me for years, since 
cured me. Mr». Joe 
St., Ogdensburg, N.Y. 

"Nothing relieved me of 
my dyspepsia nntll I took Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. It cured me and I can eat three good 
meala every day. I give It to my children 
every spring." Fred Poehler, 437 South 
Fenna Street, Indianapolis, Ind.

-

T> KILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, - 
IX Solicitors, etc., 10 King Street, west, ■ 
Toronto. George II, Kilmer, W. II. Irving, .
C. 11. l’ortcr.

Pembroke Has a Fire.
Pembroge, Ont., April 16—Fire broke out 
1.30 this morning on Main-street In XV.A. 

Powers’ barber shop, the contents being 
totally destroyed. The C.P.R. Telegraph 
office In the same building was badly 
damaged by fire and water. The building 
was owped by James C. Leeney, and Is 
partly covered by Insurance.

The
Buffalo Gas Plant Plane.

Buffalo, April 10.—Expert Engineer L. L. 
Merrifleld of Toronto, who wn» engaged by 
the Board of Public Works to draw plans 
and specifications for the proposed municip
al gns plant, submitted his report to the 
commissioners yesterday.

It covers 50 pages of typewritten foolscap. 
H. E. Hand, who represent* In Buffnlo the 
Economical Gas Apparatus Construction 
Company of Toronto, assisted In preparing 
the report.

It will

( at

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- M 
l j llcltor*, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chamber», King street east,' 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan.ïf&çtCiS(Mofr(Vtiffa Accidente Will Happen.—John Brown, 

s G.A.R. veteran, of 2446 Marahall Hr., 
Philadelphia, says: "By n mere accident 

i I cnme across Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal

■'k.
Arthur F. Lohb, James Baird.Frelsrilt Business Increasing.

The local freight department of the Grand 
Trunk handled 33,000 tons of sundry freight 
during the month of March, (if this amount 
5000 tons were transhipped freight and the 
remainder from Toronto.

The HarollfvJ. & J. LUGSDIN Powder. I was a great sufferer from that 
dread malady-Catarrh. Thl* wonderful 
remedy effected a speedy and permanent 
cure, and I hn-.-e been so thankful that I 
am willing to spend much time In spreading 
the good new»."—77.

AWT.U- W- T. VAIKWKATIIKH & ,,o.).
132 Yonge Street.

not he made public for several days, 
as the commissioners desire To carefully 
study It before handing It over.

36 KingT W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
fj . Palming. Rooms: 24 King street

Hood's Pills cure liver ills ; non-irritating and 
only cathartic to take with Hood’iTSarsapaiTlEJ

west, Toronto.
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jrventh Inning, when, by opportune hitting, 
I-hlladelphla overcame the Senator»’ lead 
and won by a cloee margin. Washington 
had a chance to win In the ninth, but. with 
one man out and Mercer on second, Hulen 
went out on a fly to Flick and Mercer was 
thrown out at the plate. Score:

Philadelphia-

Cleaner THE BULL SEASON HERE *

Walk-Over

350
SHOES

Canada’s
Greatest
Carpet
House.CARPETSFIRST

acuities are large and we are 
and In the very beat manner Washington— INWashington Senators Lose a Second 

Game by One Run to Phila
delphia.

R. H. H.
Cooley, cl ..., 0 1 1 Hulen, as .... 
Thomas, lb ., 1 1 0 O’Brien, If ... 
Del’h’ty, If.... 18 0 Devis, lb .... 0 0 
La dole. 2b... 1 2 1 Oettman, cf.. 0 8
Flick, rf........2 1 0 Cagey, 8b ....
Lauder, 3b... 1 1 1 Freeman, rf.. 1 2
McF’rd, c ... 0 1 0 McGuire, c .. 2 1
Cross, as .... 0 1 1 Mercer, p ... 2 2
Donahue, p .. 0 1 0 I’adden, 2b .. 0 2

0 0son & Co., h 0

The news of our spring opening of Carpets is bringing us business from far and near. 
Beyond any fear of contradiction it can be said the stock is not equalled in size or character 
or value in Canada. Many lines are unusual values—personal purchases of ourselves when 
in the European markets the past season.

There is a knowledge of Carpets in evidence here that is not common in the selling of 
Carpets generally. We can advise as to colorings and designs and the conforming of carpets 
with the general furnishings of the house.

Some specialties :
Heavy English Axmlnsters, $1 and $1.20 net cash, usual prices 

$1.88, $1.80 and $1.68, In light colors and floral designs, suitable 
for drawing rooms, reception- and bedrooms: dark colors and Ori
ental designs, suitable for flails, dining rooms and libraries.

NEW VICTORIAN AXMINSTERS—Self-colored effects, with a 
beautiful sparkle to them, only to be attainable In these fine 
goods. And the heavy, luxurious CROMPTON worsted», the 
most beautiful and durable carpet ever manufactured ; new de
signs.

SPECIAL QUALITY OF BRUSSELS—Suitable for hard wear,
In light and dark colors, made to our own order by one of the best 
carpet manufacturers of the world, that will be sold at $1.10.

Special line Brussels, extra value, large range, at 71c net.

0 1
ST. Big Linoleum 

Purchase.
■

Bach shoe stamped and 
price marked by the 
makers — Oeo. B. Keith 
Oa, OampeUo, Mass.

good*. Ladles’ dresses, French 
rkets: whipcord* and other 
Is cleaned or dyed: lace and 
k blouses French cleaned or 
caned: all sorts of sundries 
orders.

VARSITY beat the crescents.
Totals .. ... 612 4 Totals .... 8 0 4 

Philadelphia 
Washington ,

Stolen bases—Thomas, Gettman, McGuire, 
Mercer. Two-base hits—Delehantv, Gett- 
ninn, Padden. Three-base hit»—Cross, Mer
cer. Sacrifiée hit—Padden. Double plays— 
Lauder, La Jole and Thomas; Flick, La Jote, 
McFarland and Cross. First base on ball»— 
Off Mercer, 2. Hit by pitched ball—Free
man, McGuire. Wild pitch—Mercer. Time 
of game—One hour and fifty minute». Um
pires—Hunt and Connolly. Attendance—

.

n01010040 X-0 
08020000 0-8 Ton cannot see any 

difference between these 
•hoes and the shoes you 
are asked to pay 86 for 
- because there lx no diff
erence.

lee In the Box for Buffalo and Ro
chester Won the Gnme by 

13 Runs to 11.

Six Times the Size of Any 
Stock In Canada. .

LELP WANTED.

TED<C They are made In aU 
the new shapes and 
styles-and I can confi
dently recommend them 
to the most particular 
•hoe buyers.

1 fTbs championship games In the big base
ball league across the line are now fairly 

On Friday two games were
tirst Class Proofreader, 
t be steady. Apply Bdl- 
.1 Department, World 
b, Monday after 4 p.m.

—Whether 
you want only one 
yard of Linoleum 
or sufficient tocover 
the largest floor of 
house, notel 
flee you will find no 
difficulty in making 
a selection here. 
We are showing 
what is simply an 
enormous stock of 
Staines’ inlaid lin
oleums in new 
floral, tile and mos
aic designs—a stock 
easily six times the 
size of any ever 
shown in one house 
in Canada. There 
are no better lino
leums in the world 
than Staines’, for 
whom we are ex
clusive agents. The 
price will be $1.00 
and $1.26 a square 
yard. The stock 
also includes a large 
range of Nairn’s 
printed and plain 
Unoleums at 40c 
and 60c square yd. 
Nairn’s ' cork car
pets, 
terra

HEAVY MECCA BRUSSELS—Two pounds six ounces to the 
yard, manufactured expressly for ourselves, suitable for halls, 
dining rooms and libraries,and also makes up nicely Into squares. 
A carpet possessed of a heavy streef-llke wear^-excellent value.

under way. 
plsyed, when Philadelphia beat Washing
ton, 6 to 8, and Cblcsgo beat St. Lonls, IS 
to L On Saturday enormous crowds saw 
the formal start In six cities, the results 
and attendance being as follows:
At Brooklyn, 0; Boston, 1 .................. 20,107
At Baltimore, 8; New York, 8 ..............8,000
At Philadelphia, 0: Washington, 8.. 8,814
At Cincinnati, 2; Pittsburg, 8 ............18,000
At Louisville, 1: Chicago, 2....................2,800
At St. Louie, 10; Cleveland, 1............ 12,000

i
>.] Varsity 17, Crescents 16.

Though the sun was shining brightly 
Saturday afternoon, there was a chilliness 
In the air that assisted to make errors the 
chief factor In the game on the University 
Held between Varsity and Doc Shepherd » 
newly organized Crescent Athletic Club 
team. It was anyone’s victory till the 
finish and was Interesting to the spectators 
on account of the alternating lend. Three- 
baggers by Grey and H. Sinclair, and two 
errors produced the winning run for the 
students In the ninth, with no one out. 
Score :

Crescent A.C. A.B. B. H. O. A. E..0 2 1 0 0 0
.8 2 1 0 8 0
.410010 
.421811 
. 4 2 2 11 2 8
.681102 
.812122 
. 4 2,1 2 0 0
.4 10 0

'll *24 12 H
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

WILTON CARPET—A superb lot of self and fancy colors, all 
new goods, $1,00 yard net, regular price $1.88.

TAPESTRY CARPET—New goods, 85c and 48c. A choice of 
the best Tapestries In the store for 70c net.

WOOL CARPETS—86 Inches wide—this season's goods. These 
are works of art and worthy to be put In any room. The goods 
are of the best English manufacturers, for whom we arc sole 
agents. Our price 80c net.

Plain Durre and Felt, all colors, a large range for foundations 
and surrounds.

or of-John Gulnane,>-A STRONG, ACTIVE LAI) 
k on farm, ah e to milk. Apply ! 
yd. Little York, Coleman.

I
No. 16 King Street West.

1-SIX MOULDERS - MUST 
od on plow work. Wllklneen 
ny, Toronto Junction.

tatlves. The schedule will be arranged and 
officers elected.

The new Crescent À.C. team made a favor
able Impression on the enthusiasts who 
braved the cold and saw Saturday’s game. 
They were neatly uniformed In black, with 
C.A.C. across their breasts, and are especial
ly fast on their feet. With a few game» to
gether, the Crescents will be hard to beat. 
Ralph Ripley Is a tower of strength, both at 
the bat and In the field. He promptly crack
ed the ball over the fence first time up.

Varsity surprised everyone by the strong 
game put up against Doc Shepherd's team 
Saturday, Unlike the student teams the 
past few years, they are especially handy 
with the stick all along the line.

Secretaries should not get discouraged be
cause their notices were crowded out on 
Saturday. Too much advertising was the 
.cause, but there will be larger papers here
after. Send along yonr paragraphs, boys, 
and keep the game n-goly.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

I) IMMEDIATELY — TWO 
hot liera. Apply O'Keefe Brew- 
ilted. A TORONTO QUARTET. x F

Rugs and Parquet Squares.
$80, $40; 10.6 x 12.0, $86, $48; 10.6 x 13.6, $45 and $50, and other 
sizes, In Indigo Blue, Persian Red, Camel, Olive; principally Ori
ental designs.

- MEN TO LEARN BARBER. 
»lght weeks comoletes: tools 

maillons guaranteed: write to- 
alogue.' Moler Barber College,

Williams, Snthoff, Beaumont and 
Grey, Who Are Popular With 

the Fans,
Williams, Grey, Beaumont and Snthoff 

are four stand-bys who will be with the 
Toron toe again this season. Pop Williams 
is the parson of the team, as It is the popu
lar opinion that he Is destined for the pul

pit. He Is a bard, 
worker and never 
shirks the box. 
Home rune and 
three-baggers have 
no terrors for him, 
and no matter how 
fast they go over 
his bead he never 
swears. Pop Is very 
popular with the 
fans, though he Is 
by no means a 
grand stand player.

Rosa, If...............
Ripley, ss............
Shepherd, lb. .
Spencer, 3b. ...
Benson, c...........
Hamilton, rf. .
Poulter, 2b. ...
Synge, cf.............
Armstrong, p. .

Totals...................41 16
Varsity. a

D. Sinclair, 2b ...
Greer, ss...................
Parry, -c. ................
McKenzie, 8b ....
Stratton, If..............
Meredith, cf.............
Grey, lb....................
H. Sinclair, rf. .. 
Olaasford, p .........

s
HEAVY WOOL SQUARKS-3-ply Oriental colors, Rose. Em

pire, Greens, suitable for library and dining rooms, 8x4, $15, 
$18, $20.

tkly-s-mÇamfitter. BUT-
rer, bakery driver, farm hands; 
w; Iwokke^pera, stenographers, 
rrators, general servants, walt- 
: painter: partnerships; large 
hie; small Investments, bund- 
ds: employers supplied free; 
.1 nager canvasses every day 
lesnlcs, retailers, merchants, 
su ranee offices, banking Instl- 
•inbonts, railways: honest peo- 
Inced; twenty years' business 
Enclose 4c postage for applies- 
W. J. Ryan, 18 Toronto-street.

I
PERSIAN, TURKISH, AND INDIA ORIENTAL HAND-MADE 

RUGS—A superb range, Including Hamadam, Zelgler, Hertz, Go- 
erdez, Myrzapore, Sumachs. We have these in room sizes, 8.0 x 
7.8 up to 20.3 x 14.0, In beautiful light grounds, as well ns rich, 
deep effects, over one hundred to select from, the finest and raftst 
assortment that has ever been seen In Canada.

Small Hamadam, $5and $7.80; Antique Anatolians, Keyzaes, 
Dagbestans, Kellms, Sumachs, from $0.50 to $35, many of them 
worth three times what they are marked, and cannot be replaced.

WILTON SQUARES—Seamless, Oriental colors, 8.1 x 8.9, $18;
11.4 x 7.0, *80 and $38; 3x4, Empire Saxony, very heavy, $28.80 ;
11.8 x 13.0, $40.80.

FINE FRENCH AXMINSTER-In light and dark colors, suit
able for drawing rooms, In one piece, 12.8 x 0.0, $30 and $82.80;
18.0 x 9.9, $40 and $75. Choice of 60 to select from.

PARQUET SQUARES—In one piece, 4 x 7, *8.80, *10.80, $12,
$16.60; 7.0 x 10.0, *25.00, $27.80; 0.0 x 10.6, $27.50, $33; 9 X 12.0,

There is no reason why out-of-town shoppers should not have the advantage of this 
store's stock and prices. Mail orders have careful, conscientious and prompt attention.

8
!
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000
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More Clnbs Are Wanted to Form 
Junior and Intermediate 

Leasuee.

23
10 :LOST._________

TTri ricATE‘"'number'" 1TOO
shares Monte Christo Mining 

ird at World Office.

!i n Drown, 
and blue, at 

$1.00 square yard, 
and second quality 
in brown only, at

Totals ............... 41 17 10 27 4 10
•Winning run made with no one out.

Crescent >....................1 1 2 ? £ 2 5
Varsity .........................  21401082 2—17
Two base hlts-Spencer, Parry. Three 

base bits—Synge, Parry, Grey, H. Sinclair. 
Home run—Ripley. Stolen bases—Shep
herd, Benson, Hamilton, Poulter (2), Synge 
(2). Greer (2), McKenzie, Grey, Parry. 
Struck out—By Glaasford 14, Ross (2), Rip
ley, Shepherd. Spencer (2), Benson. Hamfl- 
ton. Poulter (2), Synge (2), Armstrong (2), 
by Armstrong 11. D. Sinclair (3), 1 arry, 
McKenzie, Meredith (8),, ,G1.fl8*fo;2

By Ola ««ford 4. by Arm- 
Hit by pitcher—Shepherd. Um- 

Ti me—2.30.

The meeting In the Gladstone House un JOHN KAY, SON G CO.,Friday night tor the purpose of forming 
Junior and Intermediate leagues was not 
well attended, only the following clubs be
ing represented :

Juniors—Junior Crawfords, B. Towers; 
Crescents, H. Hyams; Junior .Kensingtons, 
C.M. Gorrie.

Intermediates—Y. M. C. A., P. Lee; River
sides,' F. Gentle.

The league Is desirous of having four or 
more clubs In each division, and as only 
the above-named clubs were represented at 
the meeting, It was decided to postpone the 
election of officers and the draughting of 
the schedule until Friday, April 21, In the 
Gladstone House.

Any of the following clubs who 
slrou* of entering either of the

«WILLIAMS.iOI.D WATCH, BETWEEN 
Hospital and 538 l’arllament- 

itnrdny evening. Kinder klnd- 
ate with General Hospital.

Sutboff 
for Bt. Thomas be
fore settling down 
for a successful 
career at the Is
land. He Is a mo
dest young chap 
and grows better 
every day. 
friend» expect to see 
him In the big 
league next year, 
tike Williams, Sut- 
fièff can always be 

on and can do 
a stunt or two him
selfwith the stick.

Besnmont Is one of 
the best marks In 
the business. The

twirled 30c.34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. aTICLES FOR SALE.

^IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Thought for cash or on easy 

Ixcbnnges made. Fletcher A 
142 Dundas-strcet and 1421 
west.

V Bosses on ball 
strong 3. 
pire—Lyndon.

Saturday Games and Gossip.
Chicago opened the season with an error

less game.
A rile Latham la playing with Washington, 

and batted for Hulen In the ninth Innings 
OU Friday, but failed to hit aofel.v.

The veteran Joe Knight may remain at 
borne and play with the St. Thomas Cana
dian Leaguers this season.

The Nonpareils II. would like to arrange a 
game with any team .average age 12 years, 
Victorias preferred. Address T. Owens, 27 
D'Arcy-street.

It’s Very Disgusting... The Easy Running Browniesnu

SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
». Bed Buga. No smell. 381 
West, Toronto. A Bicycle that really is what 

others claim theirs to be. We 
offered last week $1000 to any 
firm producing a bétter bicycle 
than our HIGH ART, EASY 
RUNNING BROWNIE, and 
we have not yet received an ac

ceptance. No, the BROWNIE has no equal. A word to 
the wise : Do not judge an article by the size of the advertise
ment—the larger the advertisement the more you pay for the 
article. Small ads. and small expense, small prices, small . 
profits, our motto. Merchants, 
doctors, school teachers, yeomen, 
are making money selling our 
easy running Brownie. Secure 
agency and samples immediately.
Send for catalogue and discounts.
Terms cash only at agents’ prices.

There Is nothing that looks so disgusting aa to see a lady's or gentleman’s shoulders 
covered with DANDRUFF. Why not prevent that by using p. reliable remedy. We 
guarantee PRATT'S ORIENTAL .POMADE to cure any care of Dandruff, Scalp Dis
ease, etc., In a few applications, or your money refunded. Recommended by Toronto's 
lending physicians. Do not pay a big price for a worthies» article. Remember, we 
give back your money If It falls to cure. Price, 76c a pot.

are de- 
competi

tions will be admitted If they send a dele
gate to next Friday's meeting : National., 
tit. Simone, Ionics, Rovers, Parkdale C. I., 
Harbord C. I., or any other Junior or Inter
mediate club.

S'E OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
Starrnt and standard: also full 
kind, of milling cutters, slit- 

!tc. The A. R. Williams' Ms- 
ipnny, Limited, Toronto.

m
8UTHUFF. "'t

80,000 People Saw This Game.
London, April 16.—The final tie In the 

English Association Cup, the leading 
elation football feature of the year, was 
decided at the Crystal Palace Saturday af
ternoon. There was 80,000 people from all 
parts of the country present, Including 
Lord Rosebery and A. J. Balfour. The 
latter presented the cup to the Sheffield 
United, which beat Derby County by four 

Derby County scored the 
goal up to half-time, but In the *e- 
half of the game the Sheffield United 

had It all their own way and scored four 
times.

LE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
fitting*, <tc. The A. R. WU- 

nery Co. (Limited), Toronto.
Inflelder. all like to 
bang at him and 
accepting throws I* 
hi. long suit. 
Though Ben ha. big 
feet and Is large 
otherwise, he can go 
around the base* at 
Dan McGann'a gait. 
Several National 
League teams want
ed Beaumont; who 
hardly played up 
to form at the 
Island last fall; 
so lie will be worth 
watching In '00.

They call Reddy 
Grey the Inoppor
tune hitter of the 
team. He generally 
rips off hi. three-

40 ARCADE, YONOE ST., 
TORONTO.The Pratt Manf. Co.nsso-

IRIAOR LICENSES. rj The Alerts have organised for the season 
of '00, with tile following officers : W. 
Thompson, manager; W. Hastings, captain, 
Gordon Suggett, secretary-treasurer. The 
Alerts are open for matches with any club 
average age 15 years. Challenges should be 
addressed to 50 Massey-street, Toronto.

The Nationals defeated the White Oak» In 
their game Saturday afternoon by the fol
lowing score :
Nationals ..............
White Oaks ...

The features 
Dincen's catching.

The l’astlmea commenced the season Sat
urday on the old Lacrosse Grounds, Rose- 
dale, defeating u picked nine handily. The

Pastime............................ 3 1 0 0 2 4 3 3 «-10
Picked Nine ................  0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0-3

Batteries—Pearson and Tolley ; Longfellow 
and Crowe.

zi The following teams are requested to send 
delegates to a meeting which will be held 
in the Claremont House on Tuesday evening 
to make arrangements for a West End 
League, Including the Claremont*, Wide
awakes, Atlantic's. Park Nine.

The Garrett Baseball Club defeated the 
Pukes on Saturday by the following score :
Garretts.......................... 1 0 0 4 0 3 4 0 1—10
imkos.............................. 3300720 0 1-10

Batteries—Ciilley, Woodward and Wilson; 
Harding and Clarke.

The Senior Royal Oaks will hold a meeting 
this evening In the Lakevlew House, Par
liament and Winchester-streets. All mem
bers and players arc requested to atteud.

A meeting of the Toronto Junior Baseball 
League will be held at Schole*' parlors to
night nt 8 o'clock. All delegates are re
quested to attend and bring their certlfl- 
ciiles to be signed by the secretary of the 
league.

The Royal Oaks and Victorias, both of the 
Toronto Junior League, played a very excit
ing practice game on Saturday at Jesse 
Ketclium Park. The feature was the all- 
round playing of the Royal Oaks. When the 
game was over the seore stood : Royal Caks 
1 Victorias 2. This Is the beginning of the 
good work which the Royal Oaks expect to 
do this season. Score :

Ask your Druggist for It, or call at office.i§rAHA ISSUES OF MAHBIAGH 
ses, 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
rvle-etreet. THE B1CVOLE EMBHOGLIO

— For a sure cure for drunkennessgoals to one. 
first 
cond

International Cyclist»' Association 
Refuse to Recognise the 

Outlaws.
New York, April 16,-Oeorge I. McCarthy 

of the L.A.W. Press Committee, In speak
ing of the action taken by the Interna
tional Cyclists’ Association at Parla on 
the request of the Canadian Wheelmen's 
Association, that N.C.A. riders be allowed 
to compete In the world's championship 
nt Montreal In August, says:

“The report sent out from N.C.A. head
quarters that the action of the I.C.A. could 
be construed as somewhat favortible to the 
■outlaws’ Is entirely erroneous. The offi
cial report of the meeting shows that the 
request was brought up In regular ordet 
and, after very brief discussion, It was 
decided that all the evidence In hand 
proved the I.A.W. to be In control of cy
cling In this country and under the rules 
no rider suspended by It would be allowed 
to compete in the International events.

“The vote to refuse the request was un
animous. The effect of this Is that the 
C.W.A. can not allow the N.C.A. ridera 
to compete on any of its tracks, whether 
for the world's meet or others.

SI N E33 CARD). WRITEi
I. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
:reet west, Toronto. ed 17240611 1-23

............. 121001 3 2 1-11
were Townsley's pitching and7 College Rugby Union,

The executive of the Intercollegiate Rugby 
Union will meet In Kingston on April 20, 
when the application of Osgoodo Hall for 
admission will be considered, the scnedulcs 
arranged and other matters attended to.

Football Kicks.
All Saints’ defeated St. Philip's In an ex- 

citing game of football at Rosedale on Sat
urday, lasting 1 hour and 10 minutes. By 
winning this game, AU Saints' captures the 
eenlor championship and cup of the Church 
Boys’ Brigade.

All Saints' Company, No. 14, of the Church 
Boys' Brigade, defeated 8t. Philip's Boys’ 
Brigade, No. 88, by a score of 2 to 1, In an 
exciting game of football. The feature was 
tlie playing of George Morgan and William 
Wilson for All Saints'.

A'B - THEATRICAL AND 
ostumcr. 159*4 King west. wV4f

M(huger, Lakehurst Sanitarians,
Box III, Oakville. Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure Co. 
Limited. Established over seven years._______

l POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
$1. Arcade Restaurant. — BEAUMONT.

bagger with 
hands out and no 
one on the bares, 
but still Is fast 
and useful nt the 
bat as well as In 
the field, and Is 

popular 
rooters

two* SON, . feÔOFERS, 21 
east, Toronto.

ENT CO.-EXCAVATOR8 ft 
■tors, 103 Victoria-st. Tel. 2841. The W. E. Brownjohn Cycle Company,MR. ROGERS IN TORONTO.

■s» Phone 1802.Spent Some Time With Mr. Blue 
Gathering Information About 

Iron Ores in Ontario.

868 and 370 Queen Street West, Toronto.especially 
with the 
who have the plea
sure of his acquain
tance. Grey prac
tices dentistry nt 
Pittsburg during the 
winter monthn.
”'rouhntmfor Phl? abUlty to draw bases on 
balls.

5ALTH RESORTS.
i PARK, GRAVENHURST - 
desirous of having the benefit 

i pure air, can be accommo- 
onrd and rooms at this Homo 
. For terms apply to W. N. 
rnhurst.

<XKJOOOOOOOOOÎXK ÎOOOOOOOG

“Of Rare Excellence” Hz Mr. Rogers, of Rogers, Brown A Co., the 
Iron smelters, of Tonawenda, N.Y., was In 
the city Saturday. He spent a couple of 
hours with Mr. Archibald Blue at the Par
liament Buildings. He got a mass of Infor
mation as to the extent of ore In Ontario.

anGREY.
HOTEL». Uncle Sam's Colombia.

Bristol, R.I., April 15.—While consider
able work was done this week on the new 
cun defender at the Rerreechoff Works, It 
appears now very doubtful If the boat will 
he ready for her first sail trial on June 1. 
The entire underbody of the boat amidships 
Is plated and the plating underneath also 
extends well out to the bows hack to the 
stern. All the plates are locked In and out 
and have their flanges turned In on top 
for about un inch at right angles. During 
the past few days a few plates have been 
put on the top slides about amidships, but 
there Is considerable space vacant between 
them and the underbody. The Tobin 
bronze plates on the nnderbody are all a 
quarter of an Inch In thickness, w.hlle those 
on her upper works are tliroe-sixtcentbs. 
The steel gaff lies completed on the deck 
and la 65 feet long, or only 34-100 
Inch longer than the Defender's, 
has been begun on the steel mast, while 
the steel boom Is about half done.

The crew for the new boat Is expected 
here on Monday with Capt. Charllebarrl 
and Mat Allen. The men will be put to 
work scraping and varnishing the mast 
of the oldb Defender and painting some of 
the woodwork Inside.

It has been decided to call the new boat 
“Columbia."

iINI) UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

! Quality
Now Bottled The Same 

as Supplied

To The Royalty of

The Provincial Mining Commissioner also 
handed him a pamphlet containing the latest 
Information bearing upon the question of 
Ontario's mineral resources. Pending the 
reading of this report and the digesting of 
the Information, Mr. Rogers will, of course, 
say nothing as to his Intentions.

It Is believed, however, that Toronto will 
have no blast furnace under the aqsplces of 
this well-known firm, unless the ore can be 
gotten In sufficient quantities from Eastern 
or Northeastern Ontario. Should Mr. Rog
ers ascertain that the north shore of Lake 
Superior and the Northwestern district 
generally la the only sufficient ore-producer 
there Is a possibility that he may locate 
either on the shores of Georgian Bay or at 
Fort Erie.

Rochester Bent Buffalo.
nEHv.^y^L'Ec^tofc^cdBuU

falo by the score of 12 to 11. Score^ ^

Buffalo........... , 2 0 0 1 5 0 0 1 2-11 15 5
Rochester .... 2 0 2 0 4 0 0 2 2-12 16 8 

Batteries—Lee, Amole, Higgins and Nel
son: Morse, Yorkers, Kells and Barclay- 
Tbe despatch saya that Lee twirled good

Sporting Miscellany.
E. C. Jenkins, an Englishman, recently 

rode 100 miles unpaced on the road In 5 
hours and 58 minutes. This reduced the 
unpaced record by 17 minute*.

The exact number of entries to the Ken
tucky Futurity of 1902, which Closed March 
18, Is 1083, the second largest number In 
the history of tlie association.

A beautiful track Is reported for the open
ing of the metropolitan racing season at 
Aqueduct lo-day, and all arrangements are 
believed W be perfect for the accommoda
tion of the great crowd that Is expected. A 
fine field promises to go to the post In the 
Csrter Handicap, which needs a good deal 
of guessing.

GERMAN PRESS ALARMED

HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 
ets, opposite the Metropolitan 
ael’a Churches. Elevators and 
lg. Church-street cars from 

Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
etor.
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■ESTORIES. ball.
S LEAVING THE CITY AND 
: to iilace their household ef- 
gv will do well to consult the 

i go Company, MOV Spadlna- GreatSenators Almost Won.
Philadelphia. April 15.-It looked like vic

tory for Washington to-dny until the

Corby’s
„ pun i tv,
*Y* WHI

of an 
Work m. w Wn“

R.H.E.
Royal Oaks.......... 0 1120031 •—8 14 5
Victorias............,.0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-8 8 10

Batteries—Whinsn and Mayo; Cobean,Pope 
and McKay. Umpire—Johnston.

The Wilkes-Barre Club of the Atlantic 
League has signed Billy Cl.vmer, the ex- 
Buffalo-Rocliester-Ottawa outfielder.

oxer TO LOAN. STOLE HALF A MILLION. BritainLOANED SALARIED mo
lding permanent positions with 
incerns upon their own names, 
illy; easy payments. Tolmnu.

At the Emperor’s Scheme to Curtail 
Municipal Control.

Berlin, April 16.—The entire German 
press Is greatly alarmed by the news that 
Emperor William Intends to Introduce In 
the Prussian Diet a Government measure 
creating the city of Berlin and Its suburbs 
Into ft separate province and largely de
stroying the present self-government of the 
municipality. The Berliner Tageblntt pub
lishes today further details of the plan, 
which. It sqys, has existed 1er some time. 
Dcr Bclclisbote and other conservative pa
pers approve the project.

aCogPY.DlWO^*

HP
English End of "• Large Business 

Robbed by the Chairman of 
the Company, Who Died.

London, April ,16.—Some painful revela
tions were made at a meeting of the share
holders of Yates A Co., of the Royal Carpet 
Factory, held In London on Wednesday. 
The firm has had the highest reputation for 
a great number of years.

In 1894 Mr. Pardoe Yates, 
the company, opened business lu the United 
States. He has held the position of presi
dent since last September. Yates died after 
a short Illness, and <t was then found that 
the finances of the English business were 
In a most unsatisfactory condition. A com
mittee of Investigation were appointed, and 
their report, Just Issued, shows that $800,000 
hail been misappropriated by the lute chair 
man.

liulldiiig.
r2

(ANT TO BORROW MONEY 
L-Uokl goods, pianos, organs, 
ses and wagons, call and get 
jt plan of lending; small pay- 
■ month or week; all transac- 
ltlul. Toronto Loan and Guur- 
y, Room 10, Law lor Building, 
a l-ect west. ____

L A meeting of the Canadian League will be 
held In London to-morrow (Tuesday) even
ing. Each club la entitled to two repreeen- 0n Sale at all reliable dealers.

M /Around the Ring.
Johnny Richie of Chicago knocked out 

Patsy Haley of Buffalo In the tenth round 
at the People's Athletic Club, Cincinnati, 
Saturday night.

Tom O'Rourke, manager of Tom Sharkey, 
says that the sailor man will be pleased to 
meet Jack Bonner. Negotiations arc pend
ing for n meeting between them In Indus
trial Hall, Philadelphia.

Eddie Lnily of 8t. Louis got the decision 
from Homer Selby, Kid McCoy's brother, 
In a 16-round bout at St. Louis Friday night. 
It was the tamest boxing exhibition seen 
in that city In a long while.

Owen Zelgler 6f Philadelphia knocked out 
Frank Wango, the Indian, In the second 
round of what was to bare been a 20-round 
bout at 138 pounds, before the Greenwood 
A. C„ In Brooklyn, Saturday night.

Joe Cans of Baltimore met his Waterloo 
at the Broadway Athletic Club, New York, 
Friday night, when he was tired out and 
soundly punished by George McFadden. It 
ended In the twenty-third round of what 
was to have been a 25-round bout between 
the lightweights. McFadden blocked all 
Gnns' efforts and never left him. Finally 
he got a left through straight, and. ns Gans 
ducked, expecting a right swing, Mac 
caught up with a right hook. Gans half 
stooped, wavered a second and fell on hi* 
face. The referee never counted. It was all 
over. It looked for all the world as If Gans 
quit. He stood too long before he fell and 
dpi not hold still enough while the referee 
was near lilm. The betting was 2 to 1 on 
Gnns when the men entered the ring. 
Johnny White officiated as referee. The 
men fought straight Marquis of Queensberry 
rules,

Jlmmv Dnpee was thrown from Mew 
Anna at Newport Friday. He sustained n 
fracture of the collarbone, ns well ns other 
Inlurle# of a serious nature.

XXXXXXKXXXXXXXSpalding’s chairman of

CAN'T BITE WILLIE K., JR., NOW[.EGAL CARD*.
Belgian Miners Called Ont.

Charleroi, Belgium, April 16,-The 
tlonnl Federation of Miners has issued a 
call for an Immediate strike for a two per 
cent. Increase In wages In all the four great 
coal basins of Belgium.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
loom 10, Medical Bldg. Prl- 
i lowest rates, In sums to suit

Vanderbilt Ordered His 
$2000 St. Bernard Dob to be 

Chloroformed.
New York, April 18.—A large St. Bernard 

dog, for which W. K. Vanderbilt, Jr., paid 
$2000 on Thursday, an* which waa to have 
been shipped to Newport to-day, broke Its 
chain yesterday In the baggage room of the 
Waldorf-Astoria, where It waa fastened 
temporarily, and bit Patrick Traynor of 
151 East Thlrty-second-street, a porter, In 
the arm. Several other porters chained the 
dog up again after a scuffle. Traynor was 
hustled Into a cab by Mr. Vanderbilt and 
taken to Bellevue Hospital, where the 
wound was dressed. He afterward went 
home. Mr. Vanderbilt gave Traynor a $30 
bill and promised to defray any expense to 
which the Injury might put him. On re
turning to the hotel Mr. Vanderbilt sent 
the dog -to the 8. P. C. A. headquarters to 
bo chloroformed.

SSi, YonngNn-Baseballs 
Baseball Bats 
Baseball Mitts 
Baseball Masks 
Body Protectors 
Baseball

Uniforms

f
!»BARRISTER, 

and 20
rSFORD, LL.B., 
tor. Notary Public, 18 
est. CHRISTY SADDLES
:vk, c.,

it, Solicitor,
I'onge a. il Temperance-streets.

!$2.00 EACH“Dlneen Bui 11-

All riders agice that without 
a safe, comfortable saddle a 
day’s cycling cannot be enjoy
ed. No better saddle made 
than the Christy Saddle. Ask 
your physician why this is so.

Any maker will furnish a 
Christy Saddle on your wheel 
if you insist.

The Christy Saddle has been 
endorsed by 5000 physicians.

'. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
:, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
y to Joan. "
< & LEE, BARKISTEItH, SO- 

34 Victoria-Notaries, etc., 
*y to loan. n-tinne We keep the lending English 

Mil/III N*«and Gorman makes. For 11.00 riUZ-VI ü wo wlu mail to any address 
Wade & Butcher's 4 or 1 Inch blade, black 

Ipvilege to return if

NICHOLSON'S, 73 Yonge St

;X, MÀCDOSALD, SHEP- 
Mldflleton, Mnrrlnron, Mnc- 

cy iV Donald, liarrlaters, Boll- 
_s Toronto street. Money to 
uoperty at louent rate*.

handle, full concave, 
not eatiafactory.

SEND FOR OUR LATEST

CATALOGA IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
ik, etc., 1*1 King-street, west, 
»rgo II. Kilmer, W. 11. Irving, V An Anglo-Britlsh Finn.

New York, April 16.—The British steamer 
Indranl, Captain Trotter, which arrived to
day from Japan and China ports, brought a 
small parcel said to contain a very beauti
ful silk combination flag, United States and 
British, of large proportions, to be pre
sented to President McKinley. The parcel 
was forwarded by United States Consul 
Johnson at Amoy. The flag was designed 
by tlie Merchants' Association at Amoy and

Is of pure silk, the American and British 
colors being artistically arranged.OF

SPRING and SUMMER 
SPORTS.

BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I’n tent Attorneys, etc., 0 
Chambers. King-street east, 

*n-street, Toronto. Money to 
F. Lohi>, James Baird.

A Royal Eaiagsnrat.
Cettinje, Montenegro, April 16.—It Is offi

cially announced that the Montenegro 
Crown Prince, Dnnlle Alexander, now In his 
2*th year, Is betrothed to Duchess Augusta 
Charlotte Jutta of Mecklenburg Strelltz, 
now In her 20th year. ____

v

The Harold A. Wilson Co. The Harold A. Wilson Co.ART.
36 King St. W., Toronto. Additional Sports on Page Four.35 King St. W., Toronto.FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

ng. Kovms; 24 King street
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LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Cents.
Reliance Cigar Factory—MsaireaL

Goodrich-Resflex Single 
Tubes.

Very fast because they’re 
single tubes.

Hard to puncture, be
cause they have Goodrich 
Rubber.

Do you pump ’em once 
a month ? Yes.

Tree on new wheels.

£
G, & J. Détachables— 

Goodrich made — don’t 
“roll."

They don’t “explode ” 
They don’t “creep.”
The reason ? Their de

sign. The second groove 
does it -all-

Free on new wheels. American TireCompany, Limited, 
Toronto.
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Speolal Prices 
In Mattresses...

Doing one thing only— selling |§ 
beds and bedding. We sell in large 
quantities, and consequently buy in J 
large quantities. You know what 1 
that means—the best prices manu- ■ 
facturera can give, and you get the d 
benefit. Some test prices:

14 only mixed moss mattressee | 
in blue or red stripe ticking, in | 
sizes 4x6 and 4 feet 2 in. x 6. 
Special, on sale Tuesday, $2.75 
—6 only wool filled mattresses, J, 
in neat blue and white stripe, ; 
good quality, sizes 4x6, Tues
day special, $3.50 
—Best quality curled coil hair 
mattress, well made and best 
quality striped 
4x6, special $7.90 

—Best quality moss mattress, beti 
quality ticking, size 4x8, special
--White cotton filled mattress, 
sateen ticking, size 4x6, special
—Mixed moss mattress, with wool 
both sides, good quality sateen 
finish ticking, in one or two piece* 
special $4-26

The Ostermoor Bedding Co.
434 Yonge St., Toronto, Opp. Carlton fit

ticking, size

secretary-treasurer, Dr. F. D. McG rattan" 
Executive Committee, Messrs. C. H. AU1- 

H. B. Clemee, James McBrieo, A.son,
Carnegie, Dr. W. A. Sangster.

Bicycle Briefs.
The Toronto District Council of the C. 

W.A. will hold a meeting at the Athenaeuifi 
to-night at 8 o’clock.

An Executive Committee meeting of (fee 
Ramblers will be held to-night, when all 
members are requested to attend.

Jack Smith, the Queen City’s crack rider, 
will commence training in about two week* | 
Jack should be one of the fastest riders in 
Canada this year.

A large number of the Queen City Bicycle j 
Club boys enjoyed the sacred song service 
at their club rooms yesterday, which w«* 
conducted by Mr. Morrison, whose son, Bert,
Is one of the best boy singers In Canada.

The distance between Oakville and Toron
to was covered yesterday by bicyclists w.
K. Mertens and 8. J. Howes of the forme* 
place. The wheelmen made fair time, put 
report the roads to be In a very bad cotter 
tlon.

The regular meeting of the Queen City 
Bicycle Club will take place to-morrow 
(Tuesday) evening. Every member is re
quested to be present, as there is business 
of great Importance to come up for consider- , 
atlou.

The officers of the Queen City Blcyej# 
Club will give their postponed progressive , 
pedro and euchre party to the members sno _| 
their lady friends this evening at 8 o clock. 
Every member Is particularly requested 
make it convenient to be present.

Manchester, N. H., Friday night 
Tommy Kearns defeated Bob Allen in a 
rounds.

At

Chairman C. H. Riggs of the Scboles 
Entertainment Committee has called ■ 
meeting for Wednesday night at the Athew, 
aeum.

Cook's Cotton Boot Compound

pound. 'Take no other, S3 all Mixtures, pillsani 
Imitations are dangerous. Prlee, No. l, 
box, No. *, 10 degrees stronger,»* per box. »

rs-Nos. 1 and 2 eoidnno recommendedny ■ I 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale aafl 
tall Druggists.

M

Clapp’s
212 Yonge Street
. MONDAY

April 17,1»

The
Latest
Styles
In Men’s Shoes 
are tana of a 
lighter shade 
than thoee of 
last season, vesting tone, toes notwlSe, 
but wider than formerly.

We have 
everything of 
the latest by 
best makers.

Call and see

8. ». CLAPP,
Successor to the 
Clapp Shoo Co. 'if ]

Tan No. 1412. 
Black No. 1116, 212 Yonge Si

Telephone 267.$4.00 Order by mail.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready-, 
made.
Perhaps you’ve noticed the 
grand strides ready - made 
clothing generally has made 
toward perfection—perhaps 
you haven’t.
“Tiger Brand” demonstrates 
it and every day makes its 
converts from the high-pricc- 
to-orderidea—because it gives 
aman as good for half the 
money or thereabouts.
Men's fine black suits—cut
away—13.00 to 20.00.
Men’s fine hairline trousers— 
4.50 to 6.00.
Mavbe It's black neckwear or gloves 
joii’re needing to-day—were the 
moat likely to have everything you 
want.

$

Your money back If you want it

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge.

Maritl 02, Branch 100.Third race, 1 mile—Meadowthorpe^llti,
Lcnnep, Debialae, Jolly Roger m Ea 
card 05, Prince Harry 08, Bldtella 00, 
Freehand 00, Miriam 06.

Fourth race, % mile selling—Yo-no-ae 
105, Hbrlp 104, Borden, Tom Klngaley,
Tl'memrîr,lWktocki,o1S“lO° l-ti'nce^tï:
e8^ KPl&,1 ElJnerH°™rM.rnpatÿ'la«5;
Chlqulta 11. 05, H. R. Jones W4, Mark Han- 
na, Candock, Red Admiral 80, Hansn 80,
Cooaada 87, Woodcut 80. .. ___Fifth rnci, 2 miles, ateeplechaae—Partner 
152, Discipline 150, Jack Hayes un. tJdah 
184, Laura May 133, Florida Rose 128.

Sixth race, % mile—Dr. Walmalejr, Med
dler 112, Aragnol, Cznrowltz 100, Halton 

Brlghtle 8., Don't Skip Me, Goebel, 
Barrie Floyd, Sir Gatlan 104, Tenlaon, 
Gov. Boyd, Simon D. 103, Sorrow 101) 
Lucky Monday, Hanlon 100, the Diver 08.

Aqueduct.—First race, aelllng, ft mile- 

South Africa, Bey Salazar, 102; Tut
Second race,4^ furlongs—King Thistle,11V 
Neponset, Advance Guard, Shoreham,Water 
King, Alex, Specific, 100; Montante, Decl
"‘Thirty1 race, selling, 5ft furlongs—Hllee, 
113; Sweet Caporal, ill; Spurs, 1J0; Effer
vescent, Ordeal. Kirkwood, 107: James M- 
Great Land, 106; Village Pride Lady Exile,

KuXfc'SSrtilllS iS: c
igsr^'jss&a «■>«&.
B? V
Bonry Boy, 08; Lady Dora, 93; 1oraooth, 

Danforth, 106; Glenolne, 100.
Fifth race, 4ft furlongs, selling—Peaceful. 

110; Frellnghuyaen, Johnny J., 100; Sad- 
. 106; Roxburgh, 102; Monomentalllst, 

Beautiful, Albonlta,

Kill,

Tut

Chnr-
105;

00

ducee, 106; Roxburgh,
Oiq’ Shorehant1* 08; iUg" ôuD,"*ï’aûiinë_ B:;
00. race, selling, about ft mile—Byron 
McClelland, 112; Dan Rice, 117; Premier,

Pride, 01: Tyrshena, 80; Tyrian, 88; Lauy 
Bratton, 84,

Sixth

Jngleslde.-Flrst race, Futurity 
selling—Festoso, 122; Anchored, 122: Watos-

nluh, Gold Baron, 109; Llmatua, J-eltclte, 
107; Stromboletn, 117.Second race, ft mile, maiden 2-year olds 
Louis B„ McQulrter (br.c., Imp. Brutus— 
Young Jule), 113; Bighorn, Gllssando, 1res 
Jolie, Candle Light II., Bamboulia, 118; 
Rose Queen, Aborigine, bed Dennis, Artllla, 
Galene, PldnlLi, The Buffoon, Champion 
Rose, 110; The Scott (br.g., Imp. St.Andrew 
—Briar Rose), 110; Moana, 110.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, aelllng-Roadrun- 
ner, Hobcnzollern, 115; Red Glenn, Mctar- 
lane, 112; Tom Calvert, 111; Potente, Caa- 
tove, Einstein, 108; Be Happy, Glenn Ann, 
108; Annowan, Faversham, The Fretter, 08, 
Sir Urlan, 03; Jennie Reid, 91.

Fourth race, lft miles, selling-Topmaat, 
114; David Tenny, 111; Imp. Mistral II., 
Cromwell, 102; Daisy F., 92.Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Polish, 119; Re
creation, 116; Mercutlo, 114; Meadow Lark, 
Earl Cochran, Paul Kruger, 111; Ranler, 
107: Cloodora, 99.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs, selling—RosaIbra, 
115; I Don't Know, Guilder, 112; Cabri I lo, 
Don Gam, Jim Brownell, 110; Socialist, 
Aluminum, Mai. Cook, Benamela, Judge 
Stouffer, Karnsln, Bueno, 107; Itose Maid, 
Alicia, 105. '

course,

Newport.—First race, 6 furlongs—Friend
ship, 109; Molo. Etholln, 107; Hairoln, 105; 
McAllister, 104; Tappan. 103; Marietta, 
Bertha Nell, 102; Kathie May, 107; Eleanor 
Holmes, King Bermuda, 100; Marlto, 80.

Second race, ft mile—Lady Mother, First 
One, May I Go, Maple, Miss Fonsotend, 
Tlzzoneln, June Jamison, Saille Crouse, El 
Trnva, 110; Sa tira, Betti It., Hibiscus, 107. 

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Joe Shelby, 
Brighton, 107; Kris* Krlngle, Albert 

»., .05; Ada Dixon, Ennomla, 103; Dr. 
Withrow, Mary Barnes, Newberry, Col. 
Hades, Short Biles. Effle Alnsley, 91.

Fourth race, 4ft furlongs, selling—John 
Grigsby, 106; Vohlcer, 102; Badinage, 99; 
Adler, Princess Malcen, chump, 97; My 
Chicken, Bertha Lanmer, 95.
.Fifth race, 7ft furlongs, selling—Deerlng, 
110; Mattie Haley, 103; John F. Vogt, 102; 
Ermallne, 101; Terrene, 09; Headley, Blen
heim, Rounder, 98; Bubel, 97.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mlle-Nellle Prince, 
91; Farondelle. The Doctor, Dad Steele, 

yngcaoBclle, 102; Ollle Dixon, 
Dlttle Saille, 103; Libation, Aberegate, 105; 
Dudly E. Seaport, 108; Ramiro II*lid

106;

Stray Step Burned to a Crisp.
New York, April 16.—A fire took place 

at the Aqueduct race track yesterday af
ternoon, destroying a 30-stall stable, situât- 
ed at the end of the homestretch, In a lit
tle over half nn hour. The well-known 
race horse Stray Step, the property of O. 
Smith, was burned to a crisp. Stray Step 
was a brown horse, five years old, by 
Strafford, out of False Step. He was for
merly the property of Adam Reck of Lon
don, Ont. The remaining 12 horses, quar
tered In the stable, were rescued with the 
greatest difficulty. Three times was Lady 
Dora taken out of her burning stall, and 
still she wanted to get back into the raging 
flames.

R. V. r.C. NOMINATIONS
For Officers and Committee of Man

agement to be Chosen at the 
Annual Meeting.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Clnb has made 
the following nominations for officers and 
committee of management:

Commodore—J. H. Plummer.
Vice-Commodore—G. H. Gooderham.
Rear Commodores—C. A. B. Brown and A. 

G. Peuchen.
non. Secretary—Frank M. Gray.
Executive Committee—E. B. C. Clarkson, 

J. E. Robertson, F. J. Rlcarde-Seaver, 
Aemlllus Jarvis, Norman Macrae, G.Temple 
McMuirich, C. Marriott, W. P. Eby, C. A.
B. Brown, A. G. Peuchen, Hon. Lyman
Jones, F. O. Cayley, W. G. Gooderham, W. 
II, Parsons. Ten of the above will be elect
ed. The annual general meeting will take 
place Saturday next, the 22nd Instant, at 
the town club. ,

--------- /
C. L.A. Intermediate and Junior Dis

tricts.
The committee appointed by the C.L.A. 

to arrange districts for the coming season 
that draughted the list which was publish
ed on Saturday, did not Intend this list to 
be final. They are desirous that any sug
gestions which lacrosse men have to make 
regarding any alterations In the list will 
he sent to Mr. Hartley at once. They are 
also desirous that the secretaries whose 
names were published shall notify Mr. 
Hartley of their willingness to act, and In 
the event of their not being able to do so, 
to suggest good men In their district. The 
committee are depending a great deal this 
year on the district secretaries to work up 
the enthusiasm, as a number of new clubs 
could be gathered Into a district If they 
would only put forward special efforts In 
that direction. The District Committee 
will meet again at the end of this week.

Their Second Annual Banquet.
The Brook s Bush Club bad a jolly time 

celebrating their second Annual banquet 
In the Gladstone Hotel, some 50 members 
being present and enjoying themselves at 
the dell cions repast set before them by 
Mr. T. Smith, the proprietor. The toasts 
of the evening were as follows: The Queen, 
responded to by Mr. G. Tomms, as was al
so the toast of Host and Hostess, by Mr. 
H. Dillon. The toast of The Club was 
responded to by the honorary president. 
Mr. J. Richards, and before be sat down 
Mr. W. Whelllng presented him with' a 
gold chain and locket on behalf of the 
members, to the tune of ‘"He's a Jolly Good 
Fellow," by a first-class orchestra, under 
the leadership of Mr. W. Wray. The 
Ladles was responded to In a most suit
able manner by Mi*. W. Morris, the pro
gram anjl evening's entertainment drawjng 
to a close at the small hours of the morn
ing by singing "God Save the Queen."

Lawn Tennis at Port Perry.
Port Perry, April 15.—The Port Perry 

Lawn Tennis Club reorganized, for the sea
son Thursday and the following officers 
were elected : Pat rons and patronesses. Dr. 
J. II. Sangster, Mr. F. M. Yarnold, Mrs. 
W. L. Parrish, Mrs. William Ross; hon. 
president. Rev. A. W. B. Whiteman, B.A. ; 
hell, vice president. Dr. Mellow; president, 
R. Ü Baird; vice-president, Dr. Proctor;
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HORSE SHOW FINALE.

Shooting Coat Sait Jwdeee Complete Their List of 
Award»—Rnn»w«T of s Four- 

In-Hand.
* * * The closing day at the Horae Show was 

a busy one and It was nearly 12 o'clock 
Saturday night before the classes were all 
disposed of. The morning was set apart 
for children, and hundreds of them visited 
the Armouries, while the other two per
formances were well attended by crowds 
of older people. The show was a success 
from every point of view. a

The crowd In the evening was given1 a 
fright that they will not forget. While 
Judging the four-ln-handa, Mr. W. H. 
Smith's quartet got away. Rawllneon.who 
was driving at a gallop, turned the cornet 
too short and the drag upset. The four 
broke loose and dashed down the ring, 
breaking the fence at the east end, where 
they were stopped and, although the crowd 
got a fright, not even was the driver hurt.

The class In which centred the moat In
terest was the hunters, the first awards 
being carried off by Dr. Peter» and Geo. 
Pepper.

Duke of Sliddleburg, His 12 to 1 
Shot, Wins the Washington 

Handicap,

Montreal Preparing to Spread Her 
Wings Over the Neighbor

ing Suburbs-

Preferred by middle-aged men 
as a dressy business suit.

In “Semi-ready” for present 
season made of quietly patterned 
or solid colored Scotch Bannock-

?mm
m CLOSE OF THE RACES AT BENNINGS.THE COUNCIL WILL TAKE ACTION• h

CD
burns, Cheviots, English Worst
eds, Black and Navy serges ; 
lined with Beatrice Twills, Bridge- 
of-Allan sleeve linings—$18.

In Scotch and English 
Tweeds $15.

Reliable Canadian Tweeds $12.
Finished and delivered two 

hours after ordered.
Your money back if dissatis-

»
And the Mayor Believe* That the 

Antipathy Formerly Shown 
No Looser Exists.

Montreal, April 16.-(Spectel)-Hls Wor
ship the Mayor has at teat taken »tep» t 
bring the question of suburban annexa
tion to a practical Issue, having put, as the 
first order of the day for Monday'» meet
ing of Council, a resolution forthe 
meat of a special committee “flscu»» “. 
question of annexation. His Worship e* 
plained yesterday that he had. noi douut 
of the good will of the C ty Council, ana 
he hoped that the principal suburbs woma 
look upon the annexation project favorably 
Hitherto St. Henri and Sie. Cunegonde 
have been opposed to annexation, but ^ 
thought he could «afely “I , that they are ready to come in, 
anff -So U Maisonneuve. There
might be some trouble a?e;$dwl^ee™^nt" de Mile End. Outremont and West mount, 
hut the Mayor aays he looks torward to thewhole island becoming part and parcel
the city much sooner than some people ex 
pect.___________

Corslne, the Favorite, Capture» the 
California Derby, Gauntlet 

Second.

»

■* I

Washington, D.C., April 15,-An immense 
crowd saw DeLacey, the Hanover king cup 
colt, win the *4000 Nursery Stakes at Beu- 
nlngs to-day in the fast time of .49 8-o. 
The track was deep In sand and at least 
two seconds slow. Duke of Mlddleburg, 
which the Morrises sold a few days ago lu 
Doc Graydon, the Toronto horseman, won 
the Washington Handicap at a long price. 
He out-speeded the others to the back- 
stretch, where be opened n gap of four 
length». In the Steeplechase a big field 
competed. r Additional interest was lent to 
the affair by the appearance among tm 
starters of several of the nunter class, 
owned by gentlemen who are lending tneir 
aid to this class of sport. Decapod WÇP* 
to the front early in the struggle and leu 
to the end. Baby Bill was second anU 
Trillion third. Prestidigitator, with Odom 
up, nearly sent DeLacey over the fence.and 
Greetings wan, carried to the outer rail by 
Specific, putting her practically out of tb<! 

Leary-struck Mitchell with bis whip 
tried to shut him oit

The Prlee Winner»,
Ciase 60—Adam Beck, London, 1; Dr. 

Peters, Toronto, Veto and Viking, 2.
Class 43—Qualified hunters (heavyweight), 

up to carrying 180 lbs.—A. Beck, London, 
Westminster Belle, cb.m., 1; Dr. Peters, 
Toronto, Veto, b.g., 2; E. Phillips, Toron
to, Brian Born, b.g., 3.

Saturday Morning. '
Class 63—Ponies In harness, 14 hands and 

under—William Boddy, Toronto, Diamond, 
hr. g., 1; H. Russell, Toronto, Daisy, blk.

Class 64—Jumping class, ponies, 13.2 
hands and under, ridden by boy» not over 
15 years of age—R. Davies, Toronto, Greta, 
1; Thomas Irving, Winchester, Snap, 2.

Class 55—Jumping class, ponies over 
13.2 hands and under 14.3 hands, to be 
ridden by boys—Crow & Murray, Toronto, 
Guelph Girl, 1; Lieut. Burnham, Stanley 
Barracks. Duty, 2.

Class 5—Filly or gelding, bred and own-
„ ___, Pound and ed hY exhibitor, etc.—T. M. Walton, In-One We» Dead When Found nn nprk,P( Wltch, hl.rn., 1; William Ward,

Another Wn» Alive—Who Utica, Florence Dennison, b.m., 2; D. B.
Own» Them! Simpson. Bowmanvllle, May O., h.f., 8;
... . m __ Albert Hewson, Grahamsvllle, Pansy, b.The police of No. 7 Division are Investi- m4-

gatlng the facts surrounding the finding of Class 8—Standard-bred roadster stallions, 
the dead body of an tatat on fctwjgr ^ g-teus^to ^ 1,
nigbt. The d*^-«T//nne b^n the munel Taylor, Toronto, Altoneer, bay, 2;
Hastings of Symington-avenue, In the ^lex. Clark, Brlnaton'e Corner», Alcyonlum 
rear of 1403 West Bloor-street It wa* Boy 3; Jlme„ McCartney, Thamesford, 
that of an unknown male, and from all Frazler ba, 4 
appearances bad been there some time. Afternoon
Mr. Hastings notified the ““h„2 Class 1-Thorougbbred "stallions, foaledbody was removed to the Morgue, where prpvlou, t0 Jan lf i8U6_\v. j. Thompson, 
It will remain until the Investigation la Orkney, King Bob, 1; A. Frank A Son, The 
completed. Grange, Terremont, 2; Thomas Skinner,

Another Deeertlon. Mitchell, Tyrone, 3; L. Reinhardt, Jr., To-
John Burns of 154 Bnthurst-street and ronto. Romancer, 4.

William Corbett of 59 Palmeraton-avenue Class 84—Pair of horses over 15Ybands 
were converslug together test night In 2 inches—Crow Sc Murray, Toronto, Glen- 
front of the former's home when a tall a Ida and Olenaldyne, 1; R. Beltb, M.P., 
man was seen to enter the grounds nbout : Bowmanvllle, Bln no and Jessica, 2; 8. F. 
St Mary's Convent, adjoining Burns | McKinnon, Toronto, Monte Cristo and St. 
house. The stranger only went to the Elmo, 3. 
steps and left something down. After he 
had gone, Burns and Corbett went Into 
the grounds and were surprised to find n 
one-month-old Infant, wrapped In a shawl.
The patrol wagon was sent for and the 
foundling was taken to the House of Pro- 
vldcnce. .. . - . ___About a week ago another Intent was 
abandoned on the steps of Wear-General 
McCann's residence, McDonnell-square, 
which 1» only a short distance from where 

my telephone. A convenience? It Is the the Infant was found last night, 
greatest nuisance of my life."

/

fied.

POOR, DESERTED BABIES.imi-nead yfrace.
iui1dnwatsbflnrtin^00."" 8teter Stella was bid 
up *50 over her entered price. Summary.

First race, ------ *
and upwards, handicap,

_ Summary:
purse, *300", for 8-year-olds 

„„„ handicap, 6 furlongs—Presti
digitatrice, 108 (Odom).l to 2,1; Takanassee, 
loo (Mitchell), 8 to 1, 2; Red Old, 97 (Sea
ton), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Three started.

Second race, Nursery Stakes, *4000 to 
winner, for 2-year-olds, ft mile—DeLacey, 
115 (O'Leary), 8 t» 1, 1; Primrose Day, 113 
(Littlefield), 9 to 10, 2; Prestidigitator, 118 
(Odom), 0 to 10, 3. Time .49 3-6. Specific 
and Greetings alao ran. Prestidigitator, 
Specific and Primrose Day coupled In bet
ting a» Morris entry.

Third race, the Washington Handicap, 
*500, for 8-yenr-olda and upwards, 1 mile-- 
Duke of Mlddleburg, 116ft (Sullivan), 12 to 
1. 1: Thomas Cat, 123 (OXeary), 2 to 1, 2; 
Nosey, 121ft (McGlone), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.44. Premier, Royster and Danforth also 
ran. .

Fourth race, purse, *300, for 3-year-olds 
and upwards, sellings 18-16 mile—Slater 
Stella, 07 (Moody), 5 to L 1; Lady Exile, 95 
(Odom), 2 to 5, 2; Plantain, 97 (Seaton), 10 
to 1, 8. Time 1.23. Tinkler, Maraisn,Chris
ta bella and Bonnie Nell also ran.

Fifth race, the Bennlngs Steeplechase, 
*300, for 4-year-olds and upwards, 2ft miles 
—Decapod, 152 (Hueston), 3 to 1, 1; Baby 
„ 107 (Hogan), 8 to 6, 2; Trillion, 154

(Mr W. C. Haye»), 2 to 1, 3. Time, 5.15 2-5. 
Vanity Fair and Beval also finished. Red 
Hackle, Llffy and Horse Play fell.

22 King Street West, aÜoÎde0 TORONTO.
Montreal. — Winnipeg. — Ottawa.
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CMdficted fey 
Katherine Utile.

Class 24—Clydesdale stallions, foaled In 
1896—Robert Davies, Toronto, Lord Mac- 
gregor (Imp. 2308). 1: John Davidson, 
Aslihurn, Prince of Klnellar (Imp., 2476). 
2; Alex. Doherty, Ellesmere, Prince of 
Blnntyre (2239), 3.

Class 28—Sweepstakes, best Clydesdale 
stallion, any age, Imported or Canadian 
bred—Robert Davies, Toronto, Lien Mac- 
gregor (Imp., 2308), 1.

Class 6-Carrlage or conch stallions, foal
ed previous to Jan. 1, 1896, not less than 
16 hands In height—James McCartney, 
Thamesford, Graf Bremer, 1; John Rod
gers. Emery, General Watson, 2; J. Man
ned. Toronto. Young Duke of Cleveland, 3.

Class 42—Saddle horses, ridden by ladles 
—Dr. Peters, Toronto, Viking, 1; G. W. 
Beardniore, Toronto, Lassie, 2.

Ir of horses not over 15
The evening was under tne patronage r„n(lon April 16.—Cardinal Vaughan, ad- hand* 2 InAea, to be shown before a 

of the O.J.C., whose colors were seen to , ' Rnplptv out. brougham—George H. Gooderham, Toronto,advantage In the beautiful floral decora- dressing the Catholic Truth Society, cut Hamp>on & Dcwpy_ 1; j. Itoe, Uobertson,
tlons In the tea-room. A number of young lined-a project which, be said, hadbeen de- M p _ Toronto, Golddnst and Harry C., 2;
ladle» wore the stunning riding coatume ,,1(lcd upon at the Vatican, and blessed l>y j K ltober,,on M.P„ Toronto, 81r Wll-
made to familiar to us by MIm Julia the j,ope t0 celebrate the test year of the fr|(1 and 81r Charles, 3.
Arthur In "A Lady of Quality, and the one cpntury( and for the first year of the rext —Evening.—
thing lacking In them were ‘be gauntleted ,n ..8olemn, international, vorld-wlde acta c|a„ jfl-Best performance of profession- 

lig glovifU. 1 li<? belle of the t.e »• n# honiüice to the Havlour. «.i nrlvflte eonehnien In llverv with D&lrthe was certainly the favorite, W,*J *{}J; There are to be common prayers, pilgrim- P carriage to landau brougham or
little golden-balriHl daughter of Mfm. JI lie Jerusalem aud Home, religions sol- v/ar&0hn ri<*rce coachman
SWnüfe:*<L-B 7ss&S&sr-&3€E sttsscwAteas
ihls 'wce hunfress fell the honor of pre- and bonflra^on the^tofty ern" <»• 2; John Morton, coachman for George
senting to Miss Mowat a (beautiful floral of crosses and bonures on Gooderham, Toronto, 3.
horseshoe of white roqps and violets. The nences of the world. centurv the Class 66-Best and heat appointed pair
programs were things of beauty In white , V.?in solrlt at the first of horses, to be shown to landau; bestscarlet and gold, and were sold as souvenirs faithful are jo unite P Hle Holiness and best appointed pair of horses to be of the evening. mass of the Pontiff at which Hts Ho.iness Victoria; single horse to be shown

world to brougham—F. Doane, Toronto, X; Wm.Catholic» of the worm. Muir. Toronto, 2.
Class 37—Four-ln-handa; may be shown 

before a coach, drag or brake—George H. 
Gooderham, Toronto, 1; A. Yeager, Slmcoc, 
2; R. Beltb. M.P., Bowmanvllle, 3.

Class 44—Qualified hunters (lightweight), 
up to carrying 150 lbs. to hounds—Dr. 
Peter». Toronto, Viking, 1; A. Beck, Lon- 
Oon, Bouncing Shot, 2; A. B. Curzon, 
Guelph, Hea/llight, 3.

Class 49—Corinthian class, open to all: 
horses roust be ridden by member» of some 
recognized hunt—George Pepper, Toronto, 
Lady Aberdeen, 1: A. R. Curzon, Guelph, 
Headlight, 2; A. B. Curzon, Guelph, Vic
toria, 3.

t- Bill,

t-w,+,OOOOÎXXXXXXÎrTYTTTl
iTaTltj Corslne’» California Derby.

„8nn Francisco, April 16.—Corslne won the 
California Derby lo the lngleatde races to
day. Seven horses started In the postponed 
et ent and Corslne was liked as well a» any 
of them. Weather foggy; track fast. Results:

First race, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds-Rachel 
C., 115 (Thorpe), 8 to 6, 1; Glga, 115 (Jenk
ins), 12 to 1, 2; Artllla, 115 (Plggott), 8 to 
5, 3. Time 1.03ft. Belle of Palo Alto, Arc- 
tr.ns, Pythlo, Tanobe and I'ldala also ran.

Second race, the Schrelber Stakes, 0 fur
longs—Golden Rule, 128 (Plggott), 1 to 4, 1; 
Mountebank, 118 (Thorpe), 2; Bamboulia, 
113 (II. Shields), 3. Time 1.02*4. Beautiful 
Bell also ran.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Potente, 108 
(Jenkins), 4 to 1, 1; Wyoming, 113 (II. 
Shield»), 8 to 1, 2; Malay, 91 (/. Ward), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.41 ft. Itoadrunner, Ping, Ben
amela, Tom Calvert, Opponent, Jennie Held, 
Sir Urlan, The Fretter, Wbaleback and 
Jingle Jingle also ran.

Fourth race, the California Derby, lft 
miles—Corslne, 112 (Plggott), 8 to 5, 1; 
Gauntlet, 112 (Thorpe), 7 to 1, 2; Ollnthns, 
112 <11. Shields), 8 to 1, 3. Time 2.0Sft. Los 
Medanos, Bullsta, ILme Water aud Earl 
Islington also ran.

The chemist Is a long-suffering man; Bis 
patience exceeds that of Job; the dally 
course of discipline he undergoes, through 
the presence of a telephone in hie shop, la 
Incredible. Each of his customers considers 
the unlimited use of the 'phone as a species 
of legitimate discount on hla purchases. 
Every Tom, Dick and Harry In the neigh
borhood, with each of hie sisters, contins 
and«hls aunts, consider» the tinkling 'phone 
at the chemist'» as his or her lawful prey. 
Citizens in the neighborhood, who prefer to 
make their purchases in town, think It an 
unwarranted extravagance and a needless 
expense to put a ’phone J» their homes while 
the chemist at the corner Is so obliging. 
"In short,” ns Mr. Wilkins Mlcawher would 
say, -‘the majority of people regard the 
chemist's telephone as they do nn umbrella 
—a species of public property, and a con
venience In which they have a common 
right.” Unfortunately they do not consider 
the nerves of the chemist or his assistants;

A CATHOLIC CELEBRATIONThe closing night of the Art Loan Exbl-
lhe°prettiest and^most^enioyable of the To Mark the Outgoing of the Pre- 
series of^hriillant^entertalnments given dur- een, end the incoming of the

Next Century. Class

rial
ns s

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Barnar- 
dlllo. 107 (Jenkins), 7 to 5, 1; New Moon, 
105 (Powers), 8 to 1, 2: Major Hooker. 103 
(J. Weber), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. Alvin E„ 
Heritage, Bueno, Ringmaster, Rapide, Bliss 
Rucker, Deerfoot, Morano and Bounle lone 
also ran. _

Sixth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Dr. Shep
pard, 118 (Thorpe), 3 to 0, If Tony Llcalzl, 
85 (Stewart), 15 to 1, 2; La Goleta, 109 
(Jenklnw), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14ft. Miss 
Rowena (coupled with Sheppard), Allynr, 
Lost Girl, Highland Ball and Aluminum also 
ran.

The program was excellent, and was 
supplied by the Toronto College of Music, 
under the direction of Mr. Torrlngton. The 
following ladles and gentlemen took part: 

him wltb a memorial of thanks In the shape Mrs. Fanny Sullivan Mellon Miss Lilian
of a new linoleum for the floor of his shop, Mte»'Eileen MUtet^lterara Harry
which the dally constant traffic of telephone and Otto Torrlngton. Mr Switzer. Mr Har- 
ttends has worn out. i old Bayley, Misses Mansfield, Landed, Ken

• • • nedy, Tait, Mr J M Sherlock, Miss Paul,
He is never sure of an hour's peace. At ; Mr A J Grant, Mr James Richardson and 

the critical moment of weighing out minute ^ raDcee Cassidy^ ^
quantities of dangerous drugs for some pre- Some of those present were Mrs Garratt, 
scriptlon, a person enters the shop. Think- Dr Garratt, Mrs Torrlngton, Mrs Austin, , ,, . .. . . . , ., Miss Km y Denison, Ills* Lludsay, Mrslng that It la a customer, he leaves his Hoberts. Miss Violet Roberts, Miss Monk- 
work, only to be confronted with a request house, Mr Bertram Monkhouse, Miss Ken- 
to use the 'phone. Person, whom he has -dy, gDjrjj ÎT-
never seen or known enter and ask to use don. Mrs J A Paterson, Miss Paterson, Mrs 
the Instrument, as though they were con- Dlgnum, Mias Laura Muntz, Mias Hawley, 
ferrlng the favor. Some never go through Jfr» Arthurs, Mayor Shaw, Mrs Clarkson, 
the formality of asking permission; they J.hv following, ladles were hostesses: Mra 
walk boldly in, tinkle the bell, lean comfort- TLr,n'JJ nriLô™»?™ cMv?„ A,. 1 îf’,,
ably on the arm rest, have a little chat aud wlP KlSnïîrtek’UVr.Nw
tbeu walk out. Giggling young things res.rt '{, k (JleKRin^n^Ther^wMe assisted
thither to make fnaky remarks to admirers y the Misses Warwick ffaaklnJ iSretto In town, or ladles come to Invite guests to HaSffton; ^Nlc-hol, Lang^
luncheon, or to spend the evening and frail- Hills and Marie Macdonnell. 
tic Individuals rush in to call up the doctor _____
or Are ibrigade.

FINNISH PATRIOTS REVOLT.neither do they ever combine to present
Helelnefore Correspondent of Moi- 

Gnsette Cannot Get a 
Place to tLlve In.

cow

Helsingfors, April lfi.-The Finnish pat
in open revolt against theriots are now.

their Ifa&r^ aa

and* * her * C| n» ti t u 11 ona? fSJfSvJSl « 
resentment, Is subjected to n most com
plete boycott-at the present time, ihe 
keepers of restaurants and shops refuse to 
serve him. He Is Insulted In the streets, 
and he has been turned out of hla lodgings 
by a patriotic landlord. ,

The ostracised correspondent has been 
compelled to seek shelter in the barracks 
of the First Rifle Regiment, having failed 
to Induce any lodging-house keeper to take 
him in.

Verify Won the Stake.
Memphis, April 15.—In the Tennessee 

Brewing Company’s Stakes to-day at Mont
gomery I’ark, Verify repeated his victory of 
the other day. Results :

, 4ft furlongs, 2-year olds—The 
Conqueror, 103 (N. Turner', 3 to 1, 1: Bonnl- 
vard), 111 (Everett), 3 to 1, 2; Greenock, 103 
(T. Burns), 7 to 1, 3. Time .57. The Monk, 
El Caney, Caviar, Bit of Fashion, Monte- 
vldean, Pferd, Rose Eric also ran.

Second race, mile, purse—Freak, 101 (T. 
Burns), even, 1; Lennfj), Ill (Kuhn), 8 to 5, 
2: Chantilly, 111 (T. Murphy), 10 lo 1, 3. 
Time 1.44. Slater Alice, Salvarae also ran.

Third race, mile and 70 yards, purse— 
Jockey Joe. 91 (Dugan), 4 to 1. 1; Bellamy, 
105 (Kttley), 20 to 1, 2; Bright Knight, 94 
(T. Burns), 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.50. Cecil Har
ry Preston, Helen Paxtonalso ran.

Fourth race, ft mile, selling. Tennessee 
Brewing Company Stake—Verlfv, 100 (Hold
en), 5 to 1, 1; Mlllstream, 100 (Southard), 10 
to 1, 2; Deblatse. 89 (Dugan), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.29ft. Tlmemaker, Handsel, Crockett, De
bride, Clay Pointer also rah.

Fifth race, ft mile, selling. 2-ycar-old maid
ens—Fine Shot, 100 (Conley), 20 to 1, 1: Lord 
Weir, 104 (Kuhn), 8 to 1, 2: Capron. J04 
(Southard), 6 to 1, 3. Time .81. Alfred C., 
Sldnrth, Got There, Allante, Schnell Laufer, 
A urea, Harry Lucesco, Clara Wooley, Prln- 

Fedora, Lark Spur, The Laurel also
Sixth race, mile and 70 yards, selling— 

Tony Honing, 108 (Everett),
Lick, 00 (Flick). 15 to 2: Forget Not. 108 
(Rutter), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. Traveler, 
Disturbance, Maritl, Pirate Judge, Ublcrs 
also ran.

INSPECTOR HALL’S CRUSADE.
First raceRichmond-sire etan East 

Dive on Saturday and Took 
In Six Prisoner».

Inspector Hall's crusade against the dives 
and houses of Ill-repute In hla division was 
continued on Saturday night. The Inspector 
took with him Constable Crowe, and the 
two visited nearly all the places in his 
precinct where It was thought liquor might 
be found or a disorderly house kept. The 
only place where any arrests were made 

i was at 87 East Rlchmorid-street. Hero

Raided

TATTOOED TO DEATH.1 The Countess of Mlato having suggested
t ... ____ ._». „.. . , , ' that a ball be given to the ladles who haveJ ? a ®5em!8t ? shop the other day for m8g!stod so generously during the Por- 

about 20 or 25 minutes, while a prescription trait Loan Exhibition, It Is said that next 
was being filled, and I was both amazed Friday evening will In all probability see 
and amused at the varied characters who a brilliant affair In the Temple Hall, but so 
came In to use the 'phone. It was nothing, far nothing definite has been arranged, 
less than a procession; Indeed, the number • • •
who camg to use the telephone was out of TO L.
all proportion to the customers. 1 heard or- ; Kisses kissed may bring regret— 
ders to the batcher, to the confectioner and Men remember or forget— 
the florist; women expostulated with their But against such sort we set 
dressmakers for delay, and a man made an The token of a quitted:debt, 
appointment with his dentist. A lady called 
up a big express firm and prefaced her re
quest that they should send for her baggage 
In the morning by confiding to them that 
she and ner* sister were going to England, 
and that they were going to take their 
wheels. A doctor came in, picked up the 
receiver, said curtly: “It's all right—two 
hours—yes—no—yes,” and went out. A dash
ing society girl called up "George." said 
she was so sorry she was out when he call
ed, but would not he come to-night? “How 
very nice! O, I shall be delighted!" and 
with a series of gay giggles, she said "Good
bye" and departed with smiles and silken 
rustle.

A Tonna Man, After Rein* Operated
Upon by a Tattoo Artis*, pied j john Meaney, Bessie Menney, Jcopie Patou, 

From Blood-Polaonln* ! Sarah A. Black, 154 Vlctoria-teWet; Annie
London, April lfl.-Louls Montgomery , Thompson, 42 Bond-street, and a young man

Forbes, a young man who was making ready ] i™,eara*2?agi." nnd^pVaded'Tn
to go to America, has died here of bh>od v1|n to be allowed to go home, as he clalm- 
polsonlng, after having been tattooed by j ed lt wa8 tt,e first time he had been in such 
Alfred Smith, a professional tattoo artist, at n piace. They are all charged with being 
the Royal Aquarium, Westminster. ' keepers or fréquentera of a disorderly

At the coroner'» inquest Smith testified houHe 
that he had operated on Forbes on several while the officers were engaged 'n lnak- 
oceaslons. The teat time the work took ten lng the round-up there was a rap on the 
hours, with short intervals. He said be door inspector Hall opened the door aud a 
had tattooed thousands of people, and that gtyiiahiy dressed woman, accompanied by a 
he had never known anyone to be the worse younc man, stood on the outside. When 
tor It. He said that Forbes was intoxicated fhp pouple aaw tbe officer they refused to 
during the operation. No blame was attach- pnjpri for they said they must have struck 
ed to the tattoolst Id the verdict. Hu* wrong house.

Kisses missed—a phantom train 
Blown from hungry lips In vain—
These shall haunt us when we fain.
Lip to lip, would kiss again.

< 1"We you might have kissed are wed. 
We you should have kissed are dead." 
And the kisses which we missed 
Hurt us worse than those xve kissed.

—K. M., In Westminster Gazette.

ran.cess

5 to 1, 1; Blue

RUMPUS IN A CHURCH.Famous High Diver Killed.
Berlin, April 16.—A despatch from Chem

nitz say» that Professor Baume, the fam
ous high diver, was killed at a circus per
formance In that place while executing 
what was programed as “The great Monte 
Crlato diving feat," In the presence of a 
vast multitude. The feat consisted In Jump
ing from a platform laid across the beams 
of the celling of the circus 60 feet Into a 
pool of water about 12 feet deep.

No season, It Is asserted, has ever given 
such Indication as does the present one of 
preference for dtephonous tissues to he 
used In millinery. All sorts of tulles, nets, 
mulls aud moussellns are shown, plain or 
figured, dotted and spangled. The mallnes 
tulle, a material that has a ground work 

the chemist. In a tone so mysterious that lt like mechlln lace, and the chiffon, which 
suggested the communication of some grave has been In favor for some seasons, are the 
professional secret, that she wanted to finest of the sheer stuffs used, and of these 
apeak to Mrs. Tomklnw over the telephone; the plain or smooth will be In greatest de- 
wottld he mind ringing her up—she never maud. One of the novelties In silk crepe 
could get central. The poor man was busy and muslin shows a drawn work effect like 
waiting upon three customers, but he the Mexican "punto tira to," called by some 
obligingly called up the lady In question, dealers "angel's gauze." A spangled flsh- 
and, while we all watched the comedy, lie net la another bright and airy novelty, 
handed the receiver to the mysterious lady. • • *
But, "O, really, you must excuse me—I real-] In hats the Shepherdess Is again a favor- 
ly couldn't, don't you know," she tittered. ] ite: this style Is also called the Phoebe 
“I never could speak through a telephone; hat. It has a medium-wide brim, drooping 
yon really must speak for me.” All this in front, and somewhat bent up at the 
time Mrs. Tomkins was waiting at the other sides; the crown Is usually rather low; 
end of the 'phone. A man rushed In and when the crown of this hat is worn high, 
said, “Say. gimme a two-cent stamp—and *he brim Is set up about an inch above the 
hurry—I want to git this ear." and the base of the crown, and a face trimming Is 
three customers had been augmented to five. Cut . "O™ a “at ln lf3“orIJ braid has the • • » face trimming of crushed strawberry vel

vet. twisted in with some spangled net, 
and caught under the left brim with a 
spray of flowers shading from deep red to 
strawberry pink.

A Police Constable Made Two Ar
rests In Broadway Taber

nacle Last Niftht.
The service at Broadway Tabernacle last 

night wai Interrupted several times by the 
disgraceful conduct of a number of young 
men In the galleries. Several times the 
Interrupters were warned that If the noise 
continued they would he forcibly ejected 
from the church. The final warning given 
by the church officials was only the signal 
for a shower of abuse from the young 
men Police Constable Walker was then 
called In and two of the alleged interrup 

taken into custody. The prison- 
Joseph M. Laird of 224 Cllnton- 

and Fred C. Morphy of 44 River- 
They are charged with disturbing

Résulta at Newport.
Cincinnati, April 15.—First race, 0 furlongs 

—Oar Gertie. 101 (Hotbersnll), 8 to 5, 1; 81m 
W., 106 (E. Ross), 4 to 1, 2; Mr. Phlnlzy, 93 
(C. Thompson), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.13ft. Mlz- 
nah. Direct, Little Sally, J. E. Clines, Theo. 
8-, Miss Maytle also ran.

Second race, 4ft furlongs—Floriznr, 108 
(Frost), 8 to 5, 1; Cheese Straw, 105 (May
berry). 7 to 1, 2; Ml*» Dade, 110 (W.Mooney),
6 to 1, 3. Time .50ft. My Chicken, J. 
Lucille, Drambnrg. Iiodd also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Abergnte, 
95 (Tally). 8 to 1, 1: Lobengate, 113 (Mason),
7 to 5, 2: Prince Zeno, 90 (E. Roast, 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.40ft. Domestic. Can Gallop. Dr. 
I’ltts. Katie Longfellow, Vanessa also ran.

Fourth race, 6ft furlongs—Molo, 111 (Ma
son), 2 to 1, 1: Can I See ;Fm, 103 (Frost), 7 
to 1, 2; Bethlehem Star, 102 (J. Brown). 50 

Time 1.22ft. GusdWe Cook, Gen. 
McG ruder, Joe O'Sot, TappanF/Norn S„ Kin- 
tan, Elsie M., Julia Hazel, Ma'Angellne also 
ran.

Fifth race, mile—Clara Meador, 92 (T. 
Knight), 6 to 1. 1; Land Ho. 94 (Tally), 4 to 
1. 2; Charlie O., 102 (J. Jones), 10 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.44. Blenheim and Duke of Bade 
also ran. ^

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Henry 
I .aunt. PH (Vlttltoe), 2ft to 1, 1 : School 
Girl, 96 IT. Knight), 10 to 1, 2: Libation, 100 
(Frost), 2ft to 1, 3. Time 1.49. Banque IL, 
Vlrgle O., Jessie 8. also ran.

At test entered a women who confided to

Spoiled a Crap Game.
A policeman attached to Wllton-avenue 

division test night Interrupted a crap game 
In progress on Mill-street. Only

_ crowd of boys engaged In the
game was captured. He is Joseph Christie 
of 114 Duke-street. He spent the night at 
Police Headquarters.

which was 
one of the

tors were 
era are 
street 
street, 
public worship.HE IS ALL RIGHT. to 1. 3.

WellBoy Knows When He la 
Treated.

Trinity Chnrcb Anniversary.
Special services were held at Trinity

BaVof* tSnÆS.r.‘inÆd% the 
Church Missionary Society. The pulpit was 
decorated with several handsome niants 
and flowers. Rev. Canon Sanson delivered 
an earnest address at. the morning service, 
and Rev. T. R. O'Meara occupied the pulpit 
at night. Instead of the usual Sunday 
school classes in the afternoon, the pupils 
and officers adjourned to the church, were 
they listened to an appropriate address by 
Rev. Wm. McKlm. Brief addresses were 
also delivered by Rev. T. R. O'Meara and 
Rev- Canon Sanson on the splendid work 
and progress of the Missionary Society.

A Yoafig Woman In Trouble.
Kate Martin, a domestic, only a recent 

arrival from Paisley, Out., was arrested 
yesterday afternoon by Detective Slemin on 
a charge of stealing a diamond ring from 
James J. Bryson. The glistening circle has 
been recovered. The young woman feels 
her position keenly.

I write to tell you that whenever I drink 
coffee It gives me a severe headache, hut I 
have I’ostum Food Coffee now right along, 
and have a good time with lt, too.

Miss Agues E. Stewart has been entirely 
cured of nervous dyspepsia by leaving off 
coffee and using Poetum Food Coffee. I also 
know of another case. Mrs. Annie M. Gil
more was very sick with palpitation of the 
heart, and she quit her coffee and took to 
drinking Postum Food Coffee. She is well 
now.

I am a little boy, but I know a good thing.
I have heard some of the boys say that 

their ma did not make Postum as good as 
we have lt at our house, and I told them 
that If she would boll lt long enough It 
would taste elegant. Two or three days 
after, one of the boys told me they bad 
Postum now that was "out of sight." I am 
lots more healthy now than I used to be 
when ma gave me coffee, and I thought I 
would write to you about it.

"But. it's the easiest thing In the world." 
■aid the distraught apostle of the pestle and 
mortar; “Just put this to your ear—the 
woman’s waiting for you.”

“O. really,” she began again, but the 
chemist, with unwonted fire In bis mild orbs, 
■aid sharply:

"What do you want to say?"
“O, I Just want to ask whether Mrs. Tom

kins is ln—you see. I owe her a call, and 
I don’t want to waste my time by going 
down there unless she is ln: and—"

It was too much—our smiles and grins 
broke Into laughter: hut the chemist did not 
Is ugh—If looks could lmvo slain, the days 
of this Inconsequent female had terminated 
on the spot.

“Is it always like this?" I enquired, as the 
chemist resumed his duties.

“This is a very fair sample of what goes 
on every day," sold the Irate man. “There 
seems to he an impression abroad that 1 
have nothing to do but answer and lend

Toques, both draped and little trimmed, 
great numbers. These may he 
dressy klnd.or he simple enough 

for morning functions of an ordinary 
nature. The trimmed sailor Is aga 
favor, owing, no doubt, to Its hecommgness. 
A variety of Ideas Is carried out In the 
trimming used: the most elaborate hair 
twists and loops of soft material, with 
two mercury wings set toward the back, 
the tips pointing backward Instead of out 
ward.

are seen In 
of the most

in In
Entries for To-Day.

Memphis, April 15.—First race, 4ft fur
longs—Prince of Melhurne, El Caney. la
yon, IHeudonne, Bleor 113, Georgetown II., 
The Rush. Lnmpllghted 111, Little Boy 
Blue. Petit Maître, Lord Kitchener 100, 
Armor 106.

Second race. 1 mile and 20 yards, selling— 
Harbinger 113. I tehrlde 10H, Linda 104, 
Traveler, Wnkenshaw, Tenby 103, Clay 
Pointer, Winslow 102, Col. F. Waters loi, 

, K'.sme 100, Jackanapes 0b, lloroul 07,

Lady Tilley, who Is a guest In town, 
the founder of the St. John. N.B., bra urn 
of the Woman's Art Association, and Mrs. 
Hutton, who has also been In town. Is the 
president of the Ottawa branch of the 
W.A. A
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A Two Weeks9 

! Reduction in Jewelry“I Say, Hark in Your Ear”
Have You Tasted Monsoon Tea Yet?

There are no Teas as Good as Monsoon. Three-Year-Old Charles Edward Hig
gins Toddled Right Into a 

Motor Car.

Quietness Prevailed in Madrid, But 
There Were Disturbances 

Elsewhere, j'-'l

Bell Company Decide That the Use 
of Telephones by Borrow

ers Must Cease.
T We have decided to alter and improve oar store front, and while 

the changes are being made we feel that some special inducement 
must be offered our patrons to coax them in through the dust and 
confusion that always accompanies such alterations. Here is our 
inducement :

ro

9«
A

MUST PAY THE SLOT MACHINE HIS SKULL WAS TERRIBLY BROKENONE ELECTION AGENT MURDERED% 1-5 Off the Price of 
Any Article In Our Store.

Although the entrance will present an uninviting appearance for 
the two weeks necessary to complete the work, the intendr will 
be as usual and our stock as complete in every department as ever. 
From to-day, April 17th, till Saturday, 29th, one of the finest 
displays of High-Class Jewelry in Toronto is yours to choose from, 
at prices20 percent, less than this city has ever known.

New Instrument to Brins Income 
From a Hew Source Hot Like

ly; to be Popular.

This Time the Accident Was on tie 
Metropolitan-Road up Yongs- 

Street.

The Unite of Areos Goes to Wash
ington, and There Is a Shuffle 

of Diplomats.
For the purpose of preventing the free 

use of the telephone by persons who are 
not entitled to the privilege of communi
cation, the Bell Telephone Company bare 
adopted the nlckel-ln-the-slot machine to 
open np a new source of revenue. The 
company complain that their telephones 
are very improperly used by a large num
ber pi persons, especially their Instruments 
In drug stores, grocery establishments, and 
hotels—who pay nothing whatever for ser
vice, which In many cases must be of 
great valde. Business people who have 
telephones in their establishments are us
ually willing to oblige agy person who 
politely asks for the îavor, and they are 
in a measure repaid for their courtesy by 
the popularity which attaches to a kind
ly act which costs them nothing, in fact, 

so far as to provide

Madrid, April 16.—The elections to the 
Cortes passed off quietly In Madrid 

gome disturbances occurred at

On Saturday afternoon Charles Edward 
Higgins, the 3-year-old son of Edward M. 
Higgins of the Dominion Hat Company, 17 
Wlckson-avenue, was struck by a Metropoli
tan street car, and received such terrible 
Injuries that he died shortly afterwards. 
The little fellow was trying to cross the 
tracks on Yonge-street at the corner of 
Shaftesbury-avenue, and not seeing the ap"- 
proachlng car from the north, walked Into 
the gearing at the side of the trolley. >Ie 

thrown below the wheels of the bind 
truck and dragged for some distance. Motor- 

McGee stopped his car as quickly as

I
new 
to-day.
Bilbao and many persons were Injured at 
Valencia and at Collar de Bazal In Andalu
sia. At Grands an election agent was mur-

r

a Davis Bros., One-Price Jewelers
V 130-132 Yonge Street, Toronto.

$000000000000
dered.

In consequence of a bull fight here, only 
about one-third of the electors of the city 
went to the polls. The elections seem fav
orable to the Government.

Diplomatic Appointments.
The Official Gazette to-day contains a 

royal decree appointing the Duke of Ar- 
cos to be Spanish Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary to the United 
States. The decree also creates consulates 
at Havana, Manila, Iloilo, San Juan dc 
Porto Blco, and Clenfugos.

Scnor Larrea, now Spanish Consul at 
Antwerp, Is transferred to Havana, Senor 
Boullta, now at Shanghai, is appointed 
to Manila, and Senor Urlarte goes to Ant
werp.

Hundreds of Girls in the Building 
When the Fire Broke Out- 

Several Injured.

A Little Fusilade Inaugurated by Re
bellious Villagers in China, 

Near Hong Kong. * e>b wrairm mu
® ok™ HOT

IS SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANV CASE

«'PILES

WU3

man
possible, and with the assistance of others 
got the little lad out and summoned the 
ambulance. In a dying condition be was re
moved to the Hospital for Sick Children, 
where Dr. Powell attended to bis injuries. 
He lingered until a few minutes before mid
night, when death ended his sufferings. The 
lad sustained two fractures of the skull on 
the right and left sides, the bones penetrat
ing his brain. Hie little body was also cov
ered with bruises and cuts. Coroner Spencer 
has Issued a warrant for an Inquest at the 
hospital this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

• 5 iiLOSSSAIDTO BE ABOUT $700,000 BRITISH RETURNED THE FIRE. WHERE A SUA6ICAL OPERATION IS NOT REQUIRED
some subscribers go 
an extra "phone” with a switch for the 
use of their customers and the public 
generally. The company's regulations state 
that In some semi-public places as many 
us a hundred people a day use the Instru
ments promiscuously, and thus entail a 
large amount of work upon their staff, for 
which they receive no remuneration what
ever. The ttve-cent-ln-the-slot Instrument 
Is to be distinct from the ordinary tele
phone In the office or store. Some of them 
are already in operation, but as yet they 
are not very eagerly sought after. It may 
be doubted If the new device will ever 
become popular with the public. This Is 
not because the system Is difficult to un
derstand. The person desirous of using 
the Instrument calls up the central, who 
respond by request to put five cents la 
the slot. If this Is done an Indicator be
fore the central operator signals that the 
money has been duly deposited. The num
ber required is then called, and the user 
can proceed with his business; but If no 
money Is put Into the slot there Is no ser
vice so far as the central Is concerned. 
It Is the Intention of the company to keep 
a strict watch on all private "phones" 
where there Is a slot Instrument available, 
to see that the former are not put to an 
Improper use. The young ladles In the 
exchange become so well acquainted with 
the voices of those who ordinarily operate 
the telephone that It will be no difficult 
matter to detect the use of It by a stran
ger. Many subscribers have already ex
pressed their dislike for the innovation, 
which, they say. Is likely to prove an in
convenience and a nuisance. They say 
that the advantage they derive from tile 
use of the telephone will be materially re
duced In this way. A man who has an 
office In the city equipped with an Instru
ment may be In another part of the town 
and anxious to communicate with those In 
his employ. For this purpose lie uses n 
friend's telephone, but under the new ar
rangement be will be prohibited from doing 
so, and to blm the flve-cents-in-tbe-elot 
arrangement will be a distasteful Impost, 
which he ought not to be called upon to 
pay.

s
Comey A Johnson nnd Hart A 

Co., Hat Manufacturera, Lose 
Their Stock».

3pyloriSome Chinamen Were Killed and 
the Disturber» Scattered to 

the Hills,

jOl
A Mission to Agnlnaldo.

Gen Bios, Spain's commander In the 
Philippines, cables that Major-General Otis 
has granted him a safe conduct for his 
chief of staff anil another officer whom he 
is sending to Agnlnaldo with a letter de
manding the liberation of the Spanish pri
soners In the name of humanity and in
ternational law. In the event of a refus
al the commissioners will ask Agnlnaldo 
for a definite decision In order that they 
may acquaint the civilized world with his 
attitude. Gen. Bios has empowered them 
to offer to surrender to Agnlnaldo 1600 
Filipino prisoners, who have been placed 
at the Spanish commander s disposal by 
Gen. Otis.

■i 5esc-'
§Cleveland, O., April 15.—Tde Immense 

wholesale millinery establishment of Hart 
& Company, occupying an entire block, 
from Bank to Academy-streets, Is burning 
and will probably be entirely destroyed. 
The third alarm has been sent In. Ambu
lances have also been called, and It la re
ported that a number of lives have been 
lost.

Later It was said by the firemen that 
no !Ues bad been lost, but that several 
persons had been Injured. The flames are 
spreading. Twenty engines, a water tower 
and two fire boats are throwing a perfect 
deluge of water into the burning building.

The fire originated in the four-storey 
brick building occupied by Comey and 
Johnson, hat manufacturers, and spread 
with lightning rapidity throughout the 
entire structure, and to tne adjoining brick 
block occupied by Hart & Company," whole
sale milliners, and several other firms. 
Both buildings are doomed. The loss so 
far Is roughly estimated at a huit 
million dollars. Both buildings were crowd
ed with hundreds of girls. Many of them 
were carried down the fire escapes by the 
firemen.

About a dozen men were cut off from 
escape in the Hart building, and ran to 
the roof and began crying for assistance. 
The crowd below looked on, begging tne 
unfortunates to wait for tne ladders. The 
firemen eventually succeeded In getting all 
safely to the ground. .The Injured so far 
as known at this hour are:

Mary Mylet. burned about face and head, 
condition critical.

E. J. Bockert, badly burned.
Three unknown men badly burned.
Several of the firemen slightly scorched.
Bockert Jumped from a window and is 

severely Injured.

Hong-Kong, April 17.—The villagers of 
Tal-Poo-Sn, one of the newly-acquired 
places In the British territory on the Hong- 
Kong mainland, who broke out In rebel
lion on Friday, burned some of the British 
matsheds and then retired to the hills, 
fired upon the British troops who were sent 
to quell the disturbances, 
returned the fire, scattering the Chinese 
and killing some. The British suffered no 
casualties. As the result of the conflict the 
Governor of Hong-Kong went immediately, 
In the cruiser Brisk, with another regi
ment, landed and hoisted the British flag 
In the Kow-Loon extension. Thm Chinese 
headmen sent a deputation to apologize for 
the disorders.
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RUSSIA’S INTERNAL TROUBLES
A Good Deal of Serions Unrest, Dne 

to the Famine and the
this APPLICATOR in its 

ienyth ej Applicator, press
A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE

.Made only by OR I EM’S MANUF’G Coy.
.Carleton Place, Ont

The British
London, April 16.—Advices from Russia

confirm the stories of trouble in v 
Insurrections

Students.

Iseem to
the empire, Including local 
caused by the prevailing scarcity of food, | 
artisan troubles and disturbances among: 
university students. .The latter, It appears, have combloçd lu 
a protest against brutal treatment upon the 
part of the Cossacks, and It is asserted 
ihat between strikes and expulsions, about 
30,000 students bave left the universities, 
which are said to be closed In Ht. Peters
burg, Mosco w, Kleff.Charkoff, Odessa, Kasan, 
Tomsk and Warsaw. It Is aitoeu tout tne 
ringleaders have been arrested; that many 
female students have followed the example 
of the men, and that the authorities re
gard this as a serions matter, as experience 
has shown that women malcontents quickly 
become revolutionists.

The students remaining demand amnesty 
for their fellow-students, and a re-organlza- 
tlon of the sytem of university inspection. 
The present movement. It Is further as
serted, Involves not only the universities 
throughout Russia, but also the large tech
nical colleges.

Psict Complete $1.00 
Or will be sent anywhere by mail on receipt of price.
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THEBERemains of John J. Madden, Who 
Died in Rochester, Interred In 

St. Michael’» Cemetery.IOUNG DICKSON’S TRIAL. IS
The remains of the late John J. Madden, 

who died In Rochester, were brought to the 
city and conveyed to his late home at 08 
Weillngton-avenne. The funeral took place 
on Saturday to St. Mary’s Church, where 
high mass was celebrated by Ber. Father 
Sheridan, and thence to St. Michael'» Ceme- 

Decensed was 35 years of age, and

All the Crown Evidence la Now in 
and the Evidence for the De

fence Ha» Began.
Quebec, April 15.—Five Crown witnesses 

were heard this morning In the Dickson trial 
before the adjournment of the court at 1 
o'clock.

It was proved by the different witnesses 
that the meeting of Tanguay with Blanche 
Dube and Dickson at Bernier's bad not been 
premeditated, and that the poor victim of 
the affray, Pepin, bad been, after all, the 
cause of the whole row by having Incited 
or pushed Tanguay to reclaim his ring from 
Blanche Dube when she left the Llnoilou 
Club In company with Dickson to get back 
to the city.Dr. Marols, cross-examined by the attorney 
for the defence, admitted that If the surgi
cal operation had been made Sunday night, 
the lath, Pepin would have had a great 
chance of recovering. He declared that the 
Immediate cause of his death was blood- 
poisoning, due to the presence In the wound 
of a small piece of cloth, which had been 
carried In by the bullet.

The defence started the examination of 
witnesses before the court adjourned.

NOTHING
SHE THAT YOU GET IT.

O

$
Doctor Howard.Manager Orienta Mfg.^Co^^

Dear Sir,—I have been a great sufferer from Piles. The last attack was the most 
severe I have experienced. For ten days I could neither sit nor stand, and walking A 
was out of the question, so great was my suffering. I could find no relief anywhere 
until your Pile Ointment was recommended to me. I got a box. I was relieved by the w 
first application. In two days I was able to resume work and felt perfectly cured * 
within a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire that people who suffer as I have 

I m done may know where to get such prompt relief as I found in the use of (men s Pile 5 Ointment „ [Signed)

LYMAN, KNOX G CO»,
TORONTO and MONTREAL 136 Wholesale Agents. ^

tery.
was born in Concord, Ont He had lived In 
Torbnto for many years, and at one time 

foreman of the construction departmentwas
of the Bell Telephone Company. Six years 
ago he went to Rochester, where he received 
the position of foreman of the Electric Light 
Company, a post which he held until his 
death. He was also a member of the Elec
trical Society, a number of which body ac- 

panled the funeral to Rochester Station. 
Mr. Madden was a son of Ambrose Madden, 
for 40 years foreman of the G.T.B. at 
Thornhill. He leaves a brother, D. P. Mad
den, fireman on the Grand Trunk. He was 
also a nephew of Matthew Madden, county 
constable. His illness only extended a few 
weeks, and his death was unexpected.

BUSY AT THE HOTELS. Sept. 4th, 1397.
Large Number of Visitors to the 

Horse Show Have Not Yet s
Left the City.

The men who were at the hotels had 
hoped that the rush for pitchers of Icewater 
would cease for a short time after the Horse 
Show, hot they are 
the hotels there Is a 
ter ;

Some of those at the Walker on Sunday 
George Dick, C'arleton Place; W. O. 

Sturgeon Falls; TI. J. O’Brien, 
H. D. Hannah, Montreal.

ft-CREED QUESTION BROUGHT IN. com

Michael Davltt Says An English 
Missionary Society 1» Respon

sible for Samoan Trouble.
disappointed for 
i healthy-looklng

at all 
regls- The Bennett & Wright CoLose of 9000,000.

The flames ipr«*S<fto the Franklin block, 
by Heed Bros. & Company, •9 Limitedoccupied

wholesale millinery, and P. Black & Com
pany, manufacturer» of ladles' cloaks. The 
firemen succeeded in saving this building, 
but the loss on stock from smoke and 
water will be heavy. After two and a half 
hours the fire was brought under control. 
The total loss Is estimated at from 3600,000 
to 3700,000, partially covered by Insurance.

London, April 16.—Michael Davltt has 
written a letter to Herr Ltebknecht on Ger- 

He says that bis
were :
Findlay,
Kingston; H. D. Hannah, Montreal.

A few of the arrivals at the Queen’s are : 
E M Beckett, Ottawa; E A Sheppard,Hugh 

Bussell, Montreal; J T Sullivan, Boston; D 
Boss Boss, Colin Campbell, Montreal; W 
Lesslle, Kingston; C A Reynolds, Montreal; 
A H Smyth, Kingston; A Falconer.Montreal; 
N 8 Lesslle, Kingston; J B Maglll, London ; 
Robert Munro, Montreal; G R Deacon, Strat- 

Tbomas Blllsbury, Manchester, Eng. ; 
is Venasse, Pittsburg; A Pryor, John 

Philip Sousa, New York; W 
Forbes, Chicago; W H Ten Eyck

are now showing their new stock of

Gas and Electric Fixtures
After a brief Illness with pneumonia, Mrs. 

Sarah Murray passed away at her late boms, 
656 West King-street, In her 58th year. For 
the past 21 years she had lived In Toronto, 
and daring that time had made many 
friends. She was a member of the Church 
of Ascension, and was an able worker In 
the cause of charity. Deceased was a na
tive: of London. England, and had been In 
this country for 41 yean. Mrs. Chris 
Warner is a daughter of Mrs. Murray, and 
Mr. Job Davis of New York Is a brother. 
The funeral takes place this afternoon to St. 
James' Cemetery.

At the age of 50 years, the death took 
place yesterday of Gertrude 8. Williamson, 
at her late home, 79 Denlson-avenue. She 
had been a resident of Toronto for many 
years, and her demise will be deeply regret
ted. The funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

man action In -Samoa.
visit te Apia gave him an Insight into affairs

, --------- there. The letter says :
Kincardine, Ont., April 16.—Mrs. Charles "The whole trouble was really the work of 

Hereford wife of Street Inspector Here- a London missionary society seeking to make 
ford, and Mrs. John Sturgeon, wife of the English dominant In Samoa. It has a 
John Sturgeon, cattle dealer, died yester- fanatical auxiliary in Justice Chambers,who, 
day Mrs. D. S. McDonald, wife of D. S. though nominally an American, Is in rea'lty 
McDonald, farmer, Lake Shore range, died «^EnglUhman^
1 1 ' to further the project of an Anglo-American

Duchess of Marllioroach Dead. alliance to overwhelm the mass of the Sa-

tVlnl Ma ru ills of Londonderry’and ! Germans, the London society, through Its 
w'dow of the seventh Duke of Marlborough, tool. Chambers, succeeded In Inducing Eng- 
dted suddenly this morning of bronchial llsh and American officials to Intimidate the
dcncë^f Z7 daughter, certain that the American people
Duchess of Roxburgh, widow of the seventh w.^act

action of popular fee'lng In the United 
States In favor of Germany when It Is found 
that England Is playing a perfidious game, 
trying to breed bad blood between America 
and Germany, and so profit by Jealousy.

THE DEATH ROLL.

These goods were ordered before the advance in the price of ma
terial. They are of the best quality and design, and the prices are below 
the present value. 136

DIVORCE IN ENGLAND.
ford;
ThomasThe London Law Courts Have n 

Great Batch of Matrimonial 
Salts on Their Hands.

London, April 16.—The list of cases set 
down for forthcoming trial when the law 
courts re-aasemble after any vacation I* al
ways full of Interest. The London law 
courts re opened after the Easter vacation 
on Tuesday, with a list of matrimonial cases 
and divorces of unprecedented bulk. At 
present there are 221 matrimonial petitions 
awaiting trial, of which 152 are undefended. 
One hundred and fourteen of these are nus- 
bunds’ petitions for dissolution of marriage, 
and in 77 cases wives are petitioning for 
divorce. The others are for judicial sepa
ration and nullity suits.

A Snider, A B
I- vi uc, Mi,..,, ,, .. ,xu Eyck, H '2ar- 
scallen, Hamilton; Robert Wilson, Montreal; 
E B White, Niagara Falls; R C Palmer, Buf
falo; J L Bellinger, C F 81*1, Jr., Montreal; 
George Mitchell, H K Wlckstud, Cobourg; 
F B Boss, W F Burton, Hamilton; J ll 
Label le. Montreal; E T Harris, Chicago; H 
Levy, New York; C H McLeod, Montreal; 
James Plercy, Victoria, B.C.: John Fraser, 
Montreal; M Rollins, New York: J A Mc
Gregor. Montreal; A T Hnrshaw, Napaneo.

The Rossin had a goodly list, Including : 
Will J White, Ottawa; H B Parsons, Mont
real; J 8 Watson, Montreal; Edwin Booth. 
New York; E G Malloy, New York; 3 M 
Pembroke, New York; L A Sohmer, Halifax; 
F Cornish, St. John, N.B.

E. A. WICKER, 31. A.

E. A. Wlcher, M.A., ’05, received the Post 
Graduate Scholarship at the recent exami
nations at Knox College. He graduated 
from Victoria University in 1805, taking 
first-class honors In classics, then took up 
theology at Knox. The scholarship Is what

Have You Read^bout It? THE

Ales and PorterHaving purchased from the originator, 
who for years has experimented and at last 
discovered a preparation that win

Positively Make Hair Grow
The New Centnry Toilet Requisite Company 
of Toronto, Limited, are giving free treat
ments at their parlors, 6 Lombard-street, to 
demonstrate that they can make hair grow by the use of the™ remedies. If yon are 
bald partly bald, troubled with dandruff, or hair filing out, call at our parlors at once 
and have your head treated free. We guar
antee results.

the new century toilet REQUISITE CO. 
Of TORONTO, LIMITED,

give free treatments^for

Duke of Roxburgh.
New York World Man Gone.

New York, April 16.—Ezra Willis Osborne, 
cue of the best known newspaper men In 
the country, died to-day at the Hotel Ma
jestic, after a brief nines* from pneumonia. 
Mr. Osborne was for fifteen years Identified 
with newspaper enterprises. He became as
sistant business manager of The St. Louis 
Post-Despatch In the fall of 1897, and later 
became assistant business manager of 1 he 
New York World, the place held at the time 
of his death.

riTHE SHIPYARD COMBINE.

All the Gre^t Builders of Vessels 
for the Lakes Have Come COMPANY

LOCKING UP THE TOWER. (LIMITED
are the finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest molt and hops, and 
nre the genuine extract.

Together.
Chicago, April 16.—The combination of 

great lakes snlpynrds so long planned has 
finally been completed. The capital stock 
of the new concern is $30,001,000, and Its 
name will be the American Shipbuilding 
Company. The new company includes the 
Chicago Shipbuilding Company, the Globe 
Iron Works, the Cleveland Shipbuilding 
Company, the Milwaukee Dry Dock Com
pany and the American Steel Barge Com
pany. The owners of the plants selling out 
agree to take 50 per cent, of the amount to 
be paid for them In stock.

Quaint and Ancient Ceremony That 
Is Performed Every Night.

London Graphic : The main guardhouse 
at the tower, which has Just been pulled 
dawn. Is bard by the Bloody Tower. It Is 
at this spot that the quaint and ancient 
ceremony of locking up the tower Is nightly 
performed, as it has been for centuries. A 
few minutes before 11 o'clock the head 
warder, or yeoman porter, 38 he Is j>roperly 
styled, clothed In a red cloak, carrying a 
portentous bunch of keys, and accompanied 
by another warder carrying a lantern, ap
pears In front of the main guardhouse and 
roars out : "Escort, keys’” The sergeant 
of the gnard turns out with some of the 
men and follows the yeoman to the outer 
gate’ the whole party being challenged 
bv all the sentries with "Who goes there?” 
and the answer is simply "Keys.” 
gates being locked, the key* are brought 
back to the main guard. Here the sentry 

nums and roars out: “Who goes there?"
“Keys.” Is the reply.
“Whose keys?”

An Englishman Won.
Paris, April 16.—The first great bicycle 

match of the season came off to-day at the 
Parc des Princes. In he 50-mlle nice Walt
ers of England won In 1 hour 34 minutes 
and 43 seconds, lowering the record made In 
ls9H by A. D. Frost of London, whose time 
was 1 hour 34 minutes and 45 4-5 seconds. 
Dlgeon, the Frenchman, was second, and 
Tom Linton of Wales third. J. Frank Star- 
buck of Philadelphia abandoned the contest 
mid-way.

The White Label Brand
16 A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

Remember, we 
this month only.Hamilton Yacht Club.

Hamilton, April 16.-(8pccial.)-At the an
nual meeting of the ltoyal Hamilton ïacht 
Club last night there was a short discus
sion on the suggestion to hold a week » 
racing here In August, In connection with 
the rendezvous in Toronto. Commodore 
Lucas suggested that a cruising race from 
Toronto to Hamilton take place, the race 
to be on a Friday. Hamilton clubs could ur

ge races for Saturday, nnd the boats 
could return to Toronto on Sunday. Ac
tion was deferred. The officers were elected 
by acclamation. R. A. Lucas Is commo
dore and W. F. McOlverin secretary.

GERMANS MUST TRY GERMANS,

C*»l. Hnfnagel Therefore Transfer
red From British to Ger

man Ship.
AMERICAN CAR COUPLINGS, EPPS’S COCOA.Will Remain to Fight.

Washington. April 1(1.—The desire of the 
volunteers now serving in the Philippines 
to return to this country is evidenced in a 
report, which shows that of those who 
have been offered opportunity to re-enllst 
with the offer of a bonus In travel pay ot 
over 3500 only about seven per cent, will 
accept.

Buy your cigars, the finest Imported Ha
vana stock, 10c straight. Alive Bollard.

Mrs. Mary Miller of Todmorden, who was 
thrown out of a wagon on Friday night and 
badly Injured by the wheels passing over 
her. is recovering In St. Michael s Hospital.

Alice, who was also hurt, Is

English Delegates Sent Ont to In
spect Have Returned Home.

London, April 16.—Messrs. J. Constantine, 
The assistant superintendent of the Midland 

Railway; R. P. Ellis, assistant superinten
dent of the Great Eastern Railway; T.Owen, 
second assistant superintendent of the Great 
Eastern Railway, and H. J. Ivatts, chief lo
comotive superintendent of the Great North
ern Railway, who were recently sent by 
their respective companies to the United 
States as a special deputation to study the 
American automatic coupling sy$tem, return
ed on board the Cunard Liner Laconia to
day.

Mr. Constantine asserts that the American 
system of coupling Is no better than I he 
British, but he declines to anticipate the 
official report of the deputation.

Mr. Richard Bell, secretary of the Railway 
Servants’ Society, who accompanied the 
deputation on the tour, representing the 
employes of the roads, warmly advocates the 
American system as a great saving to life 
-and limb.

Berlin, April 16,-It 1» asserted that Great 
admitted that tferf

:':v »ran
COMFORTING.Britain ha* officially

In Samoa arc only triable by the Ger- 
courts and that, therefore order* were 

London to have Captain Hnf- 
of the German plantation

GRATEFUL.
Distinguished everywherefor 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
quality and Nutritive proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and

Tames
BPP8 dc CO.. Limi ted. Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London. Bng.

SUPPER.

r

id mans 
man
sent from 
nagel, manager 
at Vallele, where the fatal ambush was de
vised. handed over to the German authori
ties the commander of the British crulsei 
Tunrnnga transferring him to the comman
der of the German cruiser Falke.

Stevens Wins at Lacrosse.
The lacrosse teams of the College of the 

City of New York, and Stevens Institute 
met at the latter's grounds in Hoboken 
vesterdnv afternoon. The same abounded 
In brilliant and clever plays. Fendrich 
and Bovd of College of the City of New 
York distinguished themselves by their fine 
playing and all round dodging. Glayeth of 
Stevens, by bis accurate passing. Stevens 
won by 3 goals to 0.

Ü
“Queen Victoria’s keys."
“Advance, Queen Victoria’s 

all’s well.”
"God bless Queen Victoria!” -cries the 

yeoman porter.
"Amen," responds the main guard.
"Present arms!” cries the officer on duty, 

and amid the rattle of the salute he kisses 
the hilt of bis sword. The yeoman porter 
marches off with the keys and deposits 
them In the lieutenant's lodgings, and from 
that time throughout the livelong night yon 
can only circulate within the tower pre
cincts If you know the countersign.

keys. And

breakfast.
Is IV

EPPS’S COCOABanquet to Brown* '05.

rousing send-off.

Her daughter, 
also better.

♦

l♦♦
In all Conditions of Debility,

The Women In Bloomers.
Saturday Review : We do not agree with 

the decision of the Kingston Jury In Lady 
Habberton's case, or with the comments of 
the majority of our contemporaries. An 
innkeeper's house Is not his castle, and he 
cannot doIses. A license Is In effect a local mono
poly of a very profitable trade, and In re
turn for Its concession the owner Is bound 
to treat all comers alike, provided they are 
not drunk or disorderly. Every tKiveler 
entering an Inn for luncheon bas an un
doubted right to be served In the coffee 
room, be or she can pay for the enter- 

there provided. The bar-parlor 
Is not place for eating, but for smoking 
and drinking, and to ask a lady to Inncu 
there Is an outrage. The Innkeeper has no 
right to exclude anyone from the coffee- 
room upon the ground that his profits may 
be diminished thereby, even If be could 
prove that such would be the result. The 
Ockham Mrs. Grundy pretended that she 

afraid Lady Habberton might be ex
posed to Impertinence In the coffee-room, 
and she therefore took her Into her Bar!

Is known* as a traveling one, allowing the 
possessor to pursue bis studies where be 
will, and carrying with It the emolument 
of $400. Mr. Wlcher will shortly be or
dained Into the Presbyterian Church, and 
his abilities, both seholacttc and personal, 
presage a brilliant career.

Fell Down Stairs.
.... r1» in the General Hospital 
Mrs. - , . «fiyere Injury to her hit).

nUnffesâturday evening while walking down On Saturday c e 214 Sherbourne-
sweet. she Accidentally slipped and fell
to the bottom._______________ _ j

BvExlïïx
with the Hartford team of the Eastern
LA ““meeting of the Argyle Baseball Club 
was held at their club rooms, West Queen- 
street, on Saturday night, and the 
tog officers elected: Hon. president, Aid 
Bowman: bon vice-president. George Bal- 
lantyne, St. John, N.B., president, A Coffin, 
Georgetown; vice-president, 8 Jackman; 
secretary-treasurer, H Logan; manager, It 
Leadley ; Executive Committee. R Leadley, 
H Logan, A Dunlop, S Bowlin.

The Capitals will hold a meeting In thetr 
clnb rooms, corner Cumberland and Yonge- 
streets, to-night. They were out to practice 
Saturday, and have prospects of a good 
season. They will play Staunton’s team an 
exhibition game next Saturday.

whether from overwork, or protracted illness, 
or in convalescence, the digestive organs par
take of the general weakness, and are unable 
to assimilate sufficient food to build up the 
wasted tissue. In such cases

Where’s the Blltef
Will Knowles of 654 Yonge-street has lost 

his wheel. It was taken yesterday afternoon 
from to front of the Athenaeum Club. Mr. 
Knowles has complained to the police and 
asked them to assist in finding It. The bike 
was Insured.

what he likes on his own prem-
Snnday Fire Alarms.

About 11 o’clock yesterday morning fire 
broke out to the home of Mrs. Green at 433 
Broadvlew-avenue. The damage done will 
amount to $10.

In the afternoon children played with 
matches to the home of W. W. Yates, over 
a store at 068 Yonge-street, and set fire td 
the place. The stock to the store was dam
aged to the extent of $50 and $70 will cover 
the loss to the building.

An hour later a fire caused by a defective 
chimney did 330 damage to the contents of 
a house occupied by F. G. Sheepway at 892 
Manning-avenue.

A FAMOUS DISH.

IlM with a New and Savory Flavor.
Chop beef, mutton or pork Into a bash 

Take a quantity of Grape-Nuts equal to half 
the amount of meat. Mix Into the Grape- 
Nuts a raw egg and what milk it will take

ifaBeSHonk up.
Salt and pepper to taste.
Now thoroughly mix meat and all Into a 

hash, form Into patties like sausage and 
place In a hot skillet, with only enough but
ter on bottom to prevent sticking. I'lace 
cover over the skillet and cook until done.

I-nt a little piece of butter on top of each 
patty If they tend to become dry, but do not 
use enough to make greasy.

Serve hot. and yon will discover that the 
meat has acquired a most savory flavor from 
the Grape-Nuts, and at the same time it 
has been rendered easily digestible, and the 
elements In the Grape-Nuts furnish most 
valuable nourishment for athletes, as well as 
Invalids. Made by the I’ostum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Grocers sell Grnoe-Xutr — ~

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
*o enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the nresent day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
nt large to the same way. seeking habita
tion |5 those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite blm. And once he enters » 

*lt »* difficult to dislodge blm. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do bnttlq 
for him with the unseen foe Is l’nrmelec'a 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready foq

was
IS JUST THE NUTRITIVE TONIC 
you need. It gives tone to the stomach, 
and stimulates the appetite. It feeds in it
self and aids in the digestion of other foods.

Bricklayers’ Waste*.
The bricklayers are the latest mechanics 

who want an Increase In their wages, and 
to consider means for getting Jt a meeting 
was held on Saturday afternoon In St. 
John's Hall. Early to the year a deputation 
was appointed to wait on the employers 
and arrange on a satisfactory scale of 
wages. Nothing has resulted from the con
ferences, and It Is expected that the employ
ers will refuse their demands. Several more 
meetings will be held this week to discuss 
the question.

< i She Married the Hat.
Singapore Free Press: A European gov

ernment servant was recently married to 
a native woman to Samarang by the Mo
hammedan ceremony. It took place to the 
mesjld. and It was conducted by the peng- 
hnlu. but the bridegroom was not present. 
He had given written notice that he would 
not put to an appearance, but he sent his 
hat, and that was, according to native cus
tom, quite sufficient She married the hat.

< >

lieYou can be sore that Dr. Ward 5 
Liver Pill* are pure and that they 
are the best family cathartic. 25c. a 
Vial or 5 for $1.00. Don’t gripe or 
sicken. Work well in all casea.

Sold by all druggists.

Canadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT, 66 McGill 3t„ Montreal. (D.) J !
♦ the trial.♦
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* MAKER TO WEARER

er Brand ” clothing 
rurnishing goods for 
and boys — ready-

.
ps you’ve noticed the 
. strides ready - made 
ng generally has made 
d perfection—perhaps 
aven’L
r Brand” demonstrates 
i every day makes it* 
rts from the high-price- 
eridea—because it gives 

as good for half the 
y or thereabouts.
fine black suits—cut- 

—13.00 to 20.00.
fine hairline trousers— 

o 6.00.
it's black neckwear or gloves 
needing to-day—we're the 

kely to have everything you

mey back If you want it

oisseau & Co.
perance and Yonge.

app’s
212 Yonge Street : 

MONDAY
April 17,18»

The
Latest
Styles
In Men's Shoes 
are tans of a 
lighter shade 
than those of 
last season, 
vesting 
toes not 
hut wider 
than formerly.

We have 
everything of 
the latest by 
best makers.

CaU and see 
these.

Æ -

:

S. H. CUPP,
Successor to the 
Clapp Shoe Co.
212 Yonge St.

Telephone 267. 
Order by matt.

1 No. 1412. 
k No. 1116,

4.00

leolal Prices 
Mattresses...

jing one thing only— selling 
1 and bedding. We sell in large 
itities, and consequently buy m 
e quantities. You know what 

means—the best prices manu- 
urers can give, and you get the 
fit. Some test prices:
14 only mixed moss mattresses 
in blue or red stripe ticking, in 
rizes 4x6 and 4 feet 2 in. x 6. 
Special, on sale Tuesday, $2.78 
—6 only wool filled mattresses, 
in neat blue and white stripe, 
good quality, sizes 4x6, Tues
day special, $3.50 
—Best quality curled coil hair 
mattress, well made and best 

ticking, size

■b

quality striped 
1x6, special $7.90 
lient quality mons mattress, best 
lality ticking, size 4x6, special 
8.60White cotton filled mattress, 
ileen ticking, size 1x6, special
Mixed moss mattress, with wool 
3th sides, good quality sateen 

, to one or two pieces.nish ticking 
iccial $4.25
Ostermoor Bedding Co,
>ngc St, Toronto, Opp. Carlton tit.

reasurer, Dr. F. D. McGrattan; 
Committee, Messrs. C. H. Alii- 

ft. Clernes, James McBçlen, A# 
Dr. W. A. Sangster.

Bicycle Briefs.
nnto District Council of the C* 
hold a meeting at the Athenaeum a
: H o'clock.
utlve Committee meeting ot ttoj
will be held to-night, when 
ire requested to attend, 
th, the Queen City's crack rldef$
-nee training in about two weeks, 
il be one of the fastest rider» in 
» year.
umber of the Queen City Blcycl® 
enjoyed the sacred song service 
ni» rooms yesterday, which waf 
by Mr. Morrison, whose son, Bert,
#• best boy singers in Canada.
nice between Oakville and Toron- j
ered yesterday by bicyclists W.
; and S. J. Ilowes of the former 
*• wheelmen made fair time, 
roads to be In a very bad condl-

ilar meeting of the Queen City 
ul) will take place to-morrow 
evening. Every member la re" | 
be present, as there Is ^u8 
portance to come up for consider*

*rs of the Queen City Bicycle 
-rive their postponed progressive 
• uchre party to the members ana 
friends this evening at 8 o cloca. 
iiher is particularly requested to \ 
iijvenient to be present.

Chester, N. H„ Friday nigh» 
t arns defeated Bob Allen In ^

C. H. Riggs of the Scholee 
nent Committee has called •
,r Wednesday night at the Atnen*

)k’s Cotton Boot Compound

.ire dangerous. Price, No. 1, o* RP 
10 degrees at ronger, $3 per box. w» 

ed on receipt of price end two he Cook Company WlndsoGOnj! 
und 2 eoidann reeotrmended D7 ■**

r L'rugfrlfitfi in Canada.
Toronto by all Wholesale «»*
jlBtS.

►
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.INDO-CEYLON TEA

3.c.

Fair play.
When Cottams Seed gets 

fair play by a bird-keeper it 
invariably makes a permanent 
customer. As a beef diet is 
superior to dry bread and 
water, so is the nutriment in 
Cottams to ordinary bird seed.
[mi

VATIC 1? **BART. COTTA* * CO. LOHDOW, st BU I lvD Contents, manufactured under

,.t till. Uc. worth foc I a.. Ik... tin-tlMi 
nr other wed. Sold ererywhere. M«o. COTTAS* 
Uloatrotod BUD BOOK. '« PH—- port ti- 23c.
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ing country. In the face of thl* statement 
we are surprised to find him opposing the 
extension up Avenue-road, for we must not 
lose sight of the fact that, altbongh It Is 
proposed to run the Avenue-road cars to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery only. It cannot 
be long unt'l An extension would be made 
westward along St. CJalr-avenue out Into 
the country. The Avenue-road line Is .the 
terminal of what would soon develop Into 
an Important branch of a radial wstein. 
When Aid. Lamb opposes the extension of 
this line be contradicts himself. How In 
the world can we have radial railways nn- 
less we extend the city lines outwards to 
the city limits, so that they may meet the 
suburban lines? If It Is good policy to have 
a gap of a quarter of a mile between the 
city and suburban lines on Avenue-road, Jt 
should be equally good policy to have a 
similar gap at all other points where the 
two systems come together. Why doesn't 
Aid. Lamb move to prevent the Metropoli
tan Railway from using that portion of their 
tracks within the city limits? The company 
has no franchise to use electricity on this 
portion of Its line. Why doesn't Aid. Lamb 
move to secure a quarter of a mile gap 
between the tracks of the Toronto Railway 
Company and those of the Metropolitan? it 
would be Just as reasonable to have this 
break In the Yonge-street electric service 
as to refuse the extension up Avenue-road. 
Aid. Lamb's argument that the extension 
of the Toronto system to the city limits on 
Avenue-road would benefit the residents of 
the Township of York applies to every part 
of the city system that extend* to the 
municipal limits. Following out bis theory, 
It would be Impossible to have a radial rail
way system with Toronto as the hub. Ex
tension would be Impossible, because In 
every case the township Is benefited. There 
Is no doubt that a big majority of the 
citizens of Toronto disapprove of Aid. 
Lamb's dog-ln-the-manger policy. The city 
will be benefited as much as the township 
by the extension of the line to Mount 
Pleasant, Aid. Lamb’s statement that the 
number of visitors to the cemetery does not 
average more than fifty per day Is ridicu
lous. Even If the statement were true, It 
would only prove that the absence of proper 
communication with the cemetery prevents 
people from visiting It. As for the argu
ment that the extension should not be enc- 
tloned unless the part of the township bene
fited consents to become Incorporated In the 
city, there is nothing In this. The cost of 
supplying the district with the various ser
vices to which all taxpayers are entitled 
would be greater than the taxes received 
from them.
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About Bicycles
“Dominion” Pianos

ORGANS

4
Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Postoffice). Telephone »«4. H. E. Sayers,

London, England Office, F. W. Large, 
Fleet-street, London, K.C.
TELEPHONES :

Business Office—1784.
Editorial Rooms—528.

Choose a Columbia or Hartford Bicycle and you'll 
e not be disappointed. They are wheels you can de

pend upon. There is nothing cheap about their con
struction, They are guaranteed to be free from defect in material and workmanship. Every 
part has been thoroughly tested. They are the best wheels we know of for the money.

AND
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*34 WeHare a reputation 

of 30 years’ standing.GREAT BRITAIN AND THE UNITED 
STATES,

The so-called alliance, or entente cordiale, 
between the United States,and Great Britain 
ought to be as satisfactory to the former 
country as we know It Is to the latter. While 
the British are slobbering over tbelr new 
ally, the Americans are attending jitrlctly 
to business, and pushing out their tentacles 
Into every country where there Is business 
to be done. John Bull need not fear that 
Uncle Sam will ever declare war against 
him. Uncle 8am la quietly but aurely cut
ting the ground from under his feet. An 
Industrial war has already been declared, 
and unless Great Britain soon realizes the 
strength of the forces that are 
opposed to her she will wake 
np some fine morning and find herself, If 
not a second-rate power, at least the Inferior 
by long odds of the United States. Her 
stubborn adherence to free trade la one of 
the economic fallacies that handicap Great 
Britain In the fight for commercial suprem
acy, but It Is not her only weakness. Great 
Britain Is now face-to-face with a rival that 
Is fired with the enthusiasm and ambition 
of youth. Great Britain Is set 'a her ways, 
and her"ways are ancient. The United States 
Is always on the alert to cast aside the old 
snd adopt the new. Her conservatism and 
adherence to custom Is what le hampering 
Great Britain more than anything else. She 
Is too slow to adopt new methods. It Is 
almost Impossible for us to believe that 
Scotland Yard, the great police headquar
ters of London, Is without a telephone, yet 
such Is the fact. The United States made 
as much headway In introducing the tele
phone in five year» as Great Britain baa 
made In twenty. Great Britain Is simply 
not In It with the United States In the 
manufacture of electric machinery, and It Is 
only during the past year or two that the 
people of Great Britain have recognized the 
advantage of electric street cars. Great 
Britain Is as badly in need of a shaking np, 
commercially, as some of the decadent ra
tions are politically. Only a few years age
less than five—Great Britain was recognized 
as the greatest producer of iron and steel 
In the world. The United States now enjoys 
that proud distinction. The Americans are 
taking away the trade of the British In the 
latter's own territory. The British bridge- 
builders failed to secure the contract for the 
now-fhmous bridge In the Soudan because 
they required twice ss long to complete It 
as the Philadelphia firm, and the letter's 
quotation was about one-half that of the 
lowest English tenderer. The same disparity 
exists between the two countries In the 
manufacture of locomotives, steam engines, 
electric and ill other kinds of machinery. 
Another Illustration of the success that Is 
being attained by American manufacturers 
In competing with Greet Britain In foreign 
business Is the announcement that the Mary
land Steel Company has been awarded a con
tract to supply the Chinese Eastern Railroad 
with 76,000 tons of eteel rails. It was only 
a short time ago that the same company 
received an order for 60,000 tons of steel 
rails for the Russian transcontinental line. 
If Great Britain Is to hold her own against 
her vigorous American rival, there will have 
to be some kind of a regeneration or revolu
tion among her people. We In Canada are 
In many ways much more progressive than 
the people of the Motherland. We have, In 
addition, the raw materials, without which 
great Industries are Impossible. Within it
self Great Britain has not the ghost of a 
show to bold Its own with the United States 
In the markets of the world. But if the 
Little England lderf were called In, and an 
Imperial policy substituted, an Industrial 
revolution might be effected. A true Imperial 
policy would attract British capital to what
ever part of the Empire It would be most 
effective. In a large number of Industries, 
the best field for British capital Is right here 
In Canada. British Iron manufacturers will 
lose tbelr trade If they stay where they are. 
By coming to Canada and taking advantage 
of onr unequalled facilities, they may yet 
bold tbelr own with the Americans, rnd per
haps again surpass them.
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Columbia Chain Wheels $45.00 and $55.00 
Columbia Chainless Wheels $75.00 and $85,OOr 
Hartford Bicycles for Ladles or Gents at $30.00.

Without a Rival 
for Tone,Touch 
and Durability.

rrDOMINION.”]

Special Catalogue giving full particulars mailed free to any address. Write for it Free for 
the asking. » 50,000 MADE AND SOLD.

FOR CATALOGUES, ADDRESS

THE DOMINION ORGAN & PIANO CO., LimitedUpholstery If you want the latest 
Materials and best inUpholstery 
stuffs you can choose it to better ad
vantage from our stock, which com
prises more newness and novelty than 
is usually seen in one place. Not 
only can yon get a better choice, but 
our values are away ahead of what 
you are apt to find outside this store. 
Four sample values:
Extra Heavy French Tapestry, for uphol

stery, 50 Inches wide, In all the 
color effects, very closely woven, and 
will give excellent wear, per | "ir 
yard, at 11, <1.25, 11.50.......................1. ID

Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits at $9.98 BOWMANV1LLE, ONT. 136
Branches In England, Germany, Russia, New Zealand and South AfricaWe have picked out some of our Short-length Tailor- 

made Suits, and on Monday we'll offer them at a discount of 
nearly thirty per cent off our regular prices. This will be a 
rare opportunity for short ladies to get a stylish outfit for a 
very small outlay. These are the details :

71 only Ladies’ New Venetian Cloth Suits, colors black, navy, 
Royal blue, green and brown, jackets are lined throughout 
with silkaline, and the skirts are lined with fine percaline 
with velveteen binding, bust sizes are 32 to 38 inches, 
length of skirts 39 and 40 inches only, 
our regular price is $13.50. On sale 
Tuesday........................... ..............'.............

ARMAND’S- fashionable and Useful - HAIR GOODS
WE MANUFACTURE every 

kind of hair goods, and can fur- 
nish the most natural wigs, toupets, 

$■> bangs, fringes, waves, headcover- 
& ings, bandeaux, old ladies' part- 

) ings, switches, puffs, chignons, Jte.

of unsurpassed excellence, 
workmanship and finish. 

PATROLS can save money and 
trouble by haring their hair goode 
made to order, direct from us. Linen Ta 

Bleached
To match patte 

Inch' size, v 
fl and .... . 

Size %x%. per 
«2.50, *2.,3. 1 
is,' 86, 87.50. I 

Size %x%. at 8 
8".oO, *8, 8V. 
813, 814, 81

iinew

$9.98

A Short Chat About Our Millinery

French and American Tapestry, 60 Inches 
wide, for curtains and upholstery pur
poses, In real tapestry or satin finish, an 
exceptionally good range of new and at
tractive color combinations, per 1 fin
yard, at 65c, 75c.................................... I.UU

Special line French and American Tapestry, 
for upholstery purposes, GO Inches wide, 
In a full range of latest faring Cfl
colors, per yard, 50c and....................... UU

French Satin Russe, 50 Inches wide, fine, 
smooth finish. In terra, crimson, olive, 
Nile, blue and electric shades, Zrt 
new designs, per yard, at 35c......««tU

We are in a splendid position to do 
your interior decorations. Draperies 
of every description put np in the 
most artistic style. Our experts will 
gladly call and get your ideas, or 
furnish you with estimates of work 
you require. Write or telephone for 
them to call.
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Eee the difference hi 
appearance of the 
young man who looks 
old In the other cut. 
We made hlm * toupet

“Biggergnd better than ever.” That’s how we wish to 
emphasize oùr Millinery Department Our stock never show
ed to better advantage than now. It is at the very height of 
millinery excellence and completeness. Piles of new goods 
have recently been added, and among them you'll find a pleas
ing abundance of the scarcest and most refined novelties for 
Summer wear. All the latest and most fashionable conceits 
find showing here, as a matter of course. That; includes:

New Pattern Hats and Bonnets—New Headwear 
for Children—New Flowers and Wings—Mllllneiy 
Materials and Novelties of every description—
Also 250 cases of New York’s Latest styles In 
Sailor, Dress and Children’s Hats.
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A LONGEVITY CLUB.
The Hundred Year Club la the name of a 

society that has Just been started In the 
United States, with headquarters *n New 
York. The object of the club Is to stndy 
longevity In all Its phases, mental, physical, 
heredity, environment. It Is argued by the 
founders of the club that the life of man, ns 
compared with other animals, by the time re
quired to reach maturity, should he normal-1 
ly from 120 to 180 years. That we do not 
attain these years of happy activity and use
fulness 1» because of our Ignorance, or ne
glect of the laws of nature, It may take 
three or four generations of right living to 
overcome heredity,"the sins of the parents.” 
which are merely violations of these laws: 
and, though few may seriously undertake 
and accomplish this—what seems to ns ex' 
cesslve longevity—yet the general average of 
life may be rapidly Increased by the diffu
sion of knowledge regarding a few of the 
fundamental laws, compliance with which Is 
not at all odlons or inconvenient, bat a 
pleasure; and, as we realize this, that great
er truth will develop, viz., that real pleasure 
and happiness come from the greatest know
ledge' of and compliance with the laws of 
nature.

The Hundred Year Club starts ont with a 
large and representative list of New York 
citizens, Including many well-known busi
ness men, lawyers and scientists. It is pro
posed to form branch clubs In any part of 
the United States or Canada, where five or 
more Individuals are sufficiently Interested 
to take the necessary steps for organization.

Dollar
U

Not at the usual valua- 
Footwear tion. That would be 
half as much again. But for Tuesday 
we make the prices on these two lines 
a dollar a pair.
Ladles' One-Strap Sandal Slippers, with

patentuSheS0™»? a’nd kidTack tu™ Travel where you will in Canada yru'll not find another such 
"‘sa*eZTuesdny ^’.rffu.la.r.?^??’....|.00 a collection of Millinery, either wholesale or retail. It stamps 

°lrlBa«on«i<^Bopts, Ufancya ^tîn? leather itself as the Millinery Centre of Canada and stands unrivalled 
»{i^™l°oaiiH?and1iilto^2,<rega-owj*lflnnj for style, assortment and value. Boasting statements? Not 3

bit of it. Its the confidence we have in our position as Mil- 
linery leaders in Canada. Visit the store and make compari
sons with what you see or hear of on the outside. Well leave 
it for you to form your own opinion about our leadership,
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1 ARMAND’S. • 
FEDORA COIL

Made with one of Armand's 
««.00 Switches. Easy and 
elegant.

EEIz
x

This pretty front Is made to suit- 
most My race—as light as a ■ ;$

For fashionable, useful, natural and elegan^hadr*good»^* ** nature"

J.TRANOLE ARMAND & 00., 441 Yonge and 1 Carlton St., Toronl
Is the place to get suited. Patrons In the country can get salted just as Wellas if in Toronto.
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Pillow Ca
Widths in full 
at lovvç^t sellin

Bleached Twill 
80 Inch, tio-ldch. 1 

Blenched 1‘biln 
72-Inch, 80-lnth, Ol] 

Unbleached T wi 
Inch, 80-Inch, 00-11 

Unbleached Pin] 
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7t
Delnty White Beautiful fabrics
Dree» Muslins of the most de
pendable qualities and priced so rea
sonably as to surprise you more than 
ever. These are a few of the lines 
that will be in big demand this season1
45-Inch White Victoria Lawn, special finish for dresses and aprons, was 10c g
45-inch super white Victoria Lawn, extra Rugs and Squares are becoming more popular every year, 

finish, was i2Mic a yard, |q and tnis season the demand has been very active. We anti- 
30 inch New white Swiss Dress Mnsiins," in cipated and bought liberally of the most desirable kinds. Our

hand-work, dot and scroll designs, ™ , „. .
elegant values, at i2i4c, i5c 2Q display on the becond rloor comprises a pleasing variety in

Bo-inch white Dimity Musiin, for pina- rich and most artistic cftects. We cannot begin to tell enoughfores, dresses and waists, very , „ . ° 5
nue cord effects, i2i4c jjj about them. So we wait until you come to the store, when

40 fln?shWfhOTeia^'rundcîwCcaa?and’ ,n You can personally inspect the collection for yourself. We
8(kiachth,r™ N^kV for'finit feel confident the assortment will satisfy you. We know prices

2ïlf{e8fintoh(îcriSee,ari2i% l£"20c “'Tr and qualities well. Briefly told, you may expect to see:
and..............................................a........... ..ZD

Turkish Rugs and Hall Strips—Rich and beautiful qualities, including Silky 
Anatolians, Mossoul, Guendga, Shiraz, Kazak, Daghestan, Derband, 
Shirvan, Karaman, Bergama, both new and antique, age and wear add 
to the beauty and lustre of these goods, at $10.00 tO $35.00 eaCtl.

Khedive Rugs—Fine plush pile, |-inch deep, these compare favorably with 
Turkish goods, both in appearance and wearing qualities, sizes range 
from 6 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. 8 in. to 13 ft. 1 in. x 16 ft. 4 in., and prices from
$40.00 to $135.00 each.

9 ■nflAMUSEMENTS.

Take no chances 
On something 
J ust as 
Good.
Convldo 
Port Wine 
Is always good.

TORONT
■ OPERA HOUSE

Popular
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

N EXT— Flo 
Irwin, Geo. 
Monroe.

Fashionable 1 un» w—kjl 
...VAUDEVILLE
Panline Hall, Minnie Palmer, 

Frank Cushman and others.Turkish Rugs and Carpel Squares A
PRINCESS THEATRE

Week of April 17-Matlneee Dally.
THE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY in

■SB

mai
Lags»:;

A Night Off ALau#£&.
Nothing but fun. Price* as usual. Lace Cuaan

Nottingham Lac 
yard» by 60 
handsome floi 
n dozen pattei 
per pair........

Bijou Theatre A&umh.
Daily Matinee.

“Gay Masqueraders
Special attraction 

Blograph Reproduction of the
Sharkey - McCoy Fight

And Battle of San Juan H11L

Car» to Mount Pleasant.
Editor World: I have been written and 

spoken to by several gentlemen with re
gard to my opposition to the proposed ex
tension of the street railway along Avenue- 
road to the Deer Park neighborhood. For 
this reason I should like, with your kind 
permtoalon, to avail myself of yonr col
umns to explain my position on this ques
tion. Neither the number of boys attend
ing Upper Canada College, nor the number 
of visitors to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
la large enough to warrant us In making 
the sacrifice of the Interests of the pro
perty-owners of the city which the pro
posed extension would Involve. The num
ber of visitors to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery probably does nut average more than 
50 per day, except on holidaya, but the 
Metropolitan Railway Is alwny» available 
at 2c tare. The principal objection to that 
the opening of the proposed line would 
bring Into the real estate market a large 
tract of bulldiug land free from city taxes.
In competition with the vacant land within 
the city limits, now bearing Its share of 
taxation for city purposes. For years past 
the ratepayers have been paying Into the 
city treasury upwards of 82,000,000 per 
annum for the maintenance of our "civic 
government, and the large proportion of 
8900,000 of this sum Is required for In
terest and sinking fund on the general 
debt Incurred In making Toronto what It to 
to-day. Then the local Improvement debt 
requires the payment by the ratepayers 
of 8468,000 per annum at the priaient time 
for Interest and sinking fond, 
general and local Improvement debt 
amounts to aliout 816,000,000, which to a 
llabfflty upon the property of the citizens, 
and !IBe Interest and sinking fund are u 
henry charge upon the ratepayers. We 
are now emerging from a severe and pro
longed period of hnsliieys depression, dur
ing which the payment of taxes has been 
a strain upon many of our citizens, and the 
returns from real property small, while 
many properties have not yielded a profit.
It we open the proposed Hue we will bring 
Into competition with property which Is ! keep the Loan Portrait Exhibition open dur- 
hearing Ita share of city taxes about 000 Ing the week from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., at a
acres of land at- Deer Park, which will be nadmittance of 25 cents An orchea- free from city taxes. This large tract will nomlno1 admittance or z., cents, an orcr.ea-
Increase In vaine to perhaps Ï41XJ0 per 
acre, or 82,000,000, diverted from Toronto 
to an outside municipality. Add another 
82,000,000 for buildings and you have 84,- 
000.000 worth of property brought by ns 
within reach of the advantages of the city, 
but free from city taxation. I shall oppose 
the proposed extension unless the section 
to be benefited will come In and bear Its 
fair share of our burden of taxes.

Let me add that I am a strong advocate 
of the construction of radial railways to 
extend outwards 50 miles or more, for ihe 
purpose of building up the surrounding 
country. • Daniel Lamb.

H. Corby, Belleville
Sole Agent for Canada.
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EMPIRE 1117810 April HGood Hosiery For men, women

Offerings
The offerings are good; the Hosiery is 
good. You can’t find better for the 
money, because we selected the best 
qualities. Tuesday has its own at
tractions with values like these :

THE AVENUE-ROAD EXTENSION.
In a communication on the proposed ex

tension of the etreet car» np Avenue-road 
to' the city limit», Aid. Lamb states that 
he 1* a strong advocate of the construction 
of radial railway* outwards from Toronto 
for the purpose of building up the surround-

'Lillian Me! burn, 
Salina Kherna, 
Zllla Clayton, 
Teealo La Tour, 
Gather La Tour. 
Mis* Bessie Robins

and children. Shoe”89 BABE RIEL'S
King Street 

West.
BI6Store. BURLESQUE
COY

and 8 Big Act* -8. 
Mat*., 10c and 15c.

Erg. Prices, 15c and 115c; « 
Mato. Wed. and Sat.

to.TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS. 4 yard* by 64 to 
83, 83.25. 83.3 
85, 85.50, 86 ad

Summer

ïTender* will be received by the under
signed until Wedneeday noon, 19th Inat., for 
the pulling down of the old Eaton and other 
«tables In rear of No*. 2, 4 and (I Orde- 
street, and for the cleaning and piling of 
atone, bricks, lumber and other material» 
where directed.

Tenderer* will be required to remove all 
debrl* from off the premises and to state 
in their tender the length of time they will 
require to execute this work.

Diagram showing the building* to be re
moved and epedfleatlon of the work may be 
*een, and all other Information obtained at 
the office* of the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
a^'^te^KORGE W. OOU1NLOCK,

Architect, 714 Temple Building.

WHOSE FAULTIS IT ASSEY MUSIC HALL
NORDICA

Saxony Axminster Rugs and Squares—a large variety of designs and new color 
effects, sizes 3 ft. x 6 ft. to 13 ft. 1 in. x 20 ft. Prices $5,75 to $90,00 k

Ladles' Fine Black Cotton Hose, seamless, 
high-spliced ankle, double sole, heel and 
toe, guaranteed fast black, regu
lar price 15c a pair, Tuesday....

Ladles' Extra Flue Black Lisle Hose, white 
heel and toe, full-fashioned, double sole, 
seamless, special, 30c pair, or 
3 for......................................................

Monday, Wee 
24th. Prices LOU I 
L25 and 1.60. Plan 
for non-subscrib- 
era open* at 1 
o'clock to-morrow.

10 each. Summer Wool B 
at 82.50 per ] 

Cotton Blankets] 
sheets or sun 
grey twill, fan 
Me, 81, 81-^5

AND THE
SymphonyLet Toronto Readers Decide the 

Question.Afghan Rugs and Squares—A cheaper quality of Axminster, but equal in effect 
to the better grade, all new goods, sizes 3 ft. x 6 ft. to 10 ft. 11 in. x 14 
ft. 3 in., ranging in price from $4 tfl $35 8306.

Best Tapestry Carpet Squares-With 18-inch interwoven borders, a full range of 
colors and designs, sizes 3x3 yards to 4 x 41 yards, at prices from'
$8.50 to $16.50 each.

Tapestry Carpet Squares, 18-inch interwoven borders, splendid value and especial
ly recommended for bedroom and dining room use, sizes 3x3 yards to 
4 x 4£ yards, at $6.00 to $12.00 eiCtl.

Orchestra.1.00 N
Ladles’ Extra Fine Ribbed Cashmere Hone, 

seamless, double sole, heel and
toe, blgh-spllced ankle..................

Misses' and Boys' 2-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, seamless, six-fold knee,
double sole, heel and toe, a flue soft 
make of stocking and a good qr
wearer, very special..,............ ..... ,/y

Misses' and Boya’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cotton 
Hose, double knee, heel and toe, fine 
elastic make, warranted fast black, sizes 
7 to 10, regular price 3l)c u pair, in
Tuesday............................................. ........ ,|y

Men's Extra Fine Wool Hex, heather mix
ture, seamless font, double heel and toe, 
ribbed tops, regular price 25c a rn
pair, Tuesday 3 for.............................iOU

Loan Portrait Exhibition.25 When a fog horn warns the mariner to 
steer off the const, It he still bugs the shore 
and wrecks upon It, whose fault 1» It? If 

switch light Is up, and the englue 
driver deliberately pulls ahead Into another 
train, blame the driver. If a careless work
man will, In spite of warning, try to find 
out bow many teeth a buzz saw has and 
the saw tries to find out how many finger» 
the man has, blame the workman and not 
the saw. If Toronto people who have kid
ney complaint and backache will not take 
Doan's Kidney Fills, when they are en
dorsed by scores of citizens, blame the peo
ple, not the medicine.

Mrs. Ann Curran, 122 Bt. Patrlck-etreet, 
say* her trouble started with terrible pain* 
In the back, which were so severe that she 
could hardly bear them. Then her hands 
and arms got so swollen and stiff she could 
not use them. Her body began to swell up, 
and became so bloated with dropay that ft 
got to be an enormous size.

This naturally Interfered with the action 
of the heart, and she suffered greatly with 
palpitation and sbortnea* of breath.

"I can assure you," says Mrs. Curran, 
"and my friend* will bear me out In what 
I say, that I had the worst case of dropsy 
and kidney trouble that I ever beard of.

"I took large qunatltle* of medicine, hut 
no result was visible from any of them up 
to the time 1 started on Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
The change which these pills made In me Is 
remarkable.

"I have no more pain, the swelling has 
all disappeared, and I am perfectly well 

Before taking Doan's Kidney Pills 
I passed many a dreadful night, bnt now 
I sleep like a top. Walking was almost Im
possible. bill to-day 1 can ivnlk down row. 
and back without the slightest trouble." 
AH over Toronto the wdrst cases of kidney 
disease are being conquered and cured by 
Doan's Kidney Pill*. Diabetes, dropsy, 
Bright's disease, backache, gravel, rheuma
tism, lumbago, headache, dizzy spells, urin
ary trouble and bladder weakness yield to 
this king of kidney remedies.

Sold by all druggist* at 50c. a box, 
for $1.25. Remember the name, Doan"», and

White Q
Marseille*. wb 

214-yard aid
and.......... .. ..

2V4 yards, at I 
and ........ j

' 21/4x21/4 yard», « 
84, 84.50. 8
and..................

2fcx2% yards, at8<k5o, 87, 87.o|

the red FORESTERS' BUILDING San."*
The net OPEN ALL THIS WEEK. 

Afternoon Tea. Orchestra In the evonlnf 
ADMISSION 26 GENTS.

GOES ON ANOTHER WEEK.
x Woman’» Art Association Exhibition 

Has Been a Pronounced Suc
cess-Lord Mlnto’s Letter.

Brussels Carpet Squares, with 22-inch interwoven borders, a complete range of
patterns in all the leading colors, including bronze, ojive and sage 
greens, bronze, fawns, reds and terra cottas, sizes 3 x 31 yards to 4 x 51 
yards, at $14,00 to $28.00 each.

German In Five Weeks.
Fraulpln Holtermnnii*» flve-wpek»’ foütfê 

begin* next Tuesday, April 18, at 8 p.m., 11 
Room 10. Rank of Commerce Rullding, cot0 
net Hpadlnn-avenue an<l College-Ktreit. 
Everyone InterewtcfJ ha* the privilege ol 
attending twice without charge. In these 
dague* the euudent learns to «peak, read 
and write German and l* In ft posdtlon to 
perfect hlmwlf In German without further 
aid. Clfl*»e* free to everyone Tuewlay and 
Wedne*d«y. New member» may Join any 
time during the week beginning April 18.

Mall OrdAt the Executive of the Woman’s Art As
sociation, held on Friday, It wa* decided 
upon the urgent request of the public to

Given specia 
for samples 01Cheap Prices less than we are 

Ribbons accustomed to ask for 
similar qualities. Half a dozen repre
sentatives for Tuesday:

All-wool Carpet Squares, best two ply with 18-inch interwoven borders, fringed 
ends in the following colors (the first color being the ground shade), viz.; 
Ecru and sage, dark blue and cream, crimson and ecru, biscuit and olive 
cream and myrtle, old gold and delf blue, sizes 21x3 yards to 4 x 5 yards
at $5.75 to $15.00 each.

JOHN Ctra ha* been engaged for the week, but no 
entertainment will he given.

Owing to the large attendance In evening* 
during the la«t two weeks, not much oppor
tunity was given for qolet study of pictures, 
etc.

Her Excellency the Connies* <f Mlnto took 
a great Interest In the exhibition upon the 
occasion of her visit on Friday.

An address was presented to the,Countess 
for His Excellency, and the lollowlhg reply 
has been received by the President of the 
W.A.A. :

"Dear Madam,—I hope yon will allow me 
to express my best thanks for the beautiful
ly Illuminated address which 1 have lust 
received from the officers nud members of 
the Woman's Art Association of Canada, 
and to expreas my congrnliilntl.iiH also on 
the excellence Of the exhibition, of which 
Lady Mlnto tel!» me. I should have much 
liked an opportunity of myself seeing the 
pictures, but am sure you will undertdund 
that rny engagement* here prevented me 
from availing myself of so short a notice of 
your address, 
your* truly.

King Street-.Fancy Bayadere Stripe Ribbon. 4% Inches 
wide, rich quality for belts, qr
regular 39c a yard, Tuesday..............‘LD

Moire Taffeta Ribbon, 6% Inches wide, all 
the popular colors. Including pinks, 
blues, greys, fawns, brown, greens, vio
let, also white, cream and black, nr
special at............................................ jj)

Fine Quality Velvet Ribbon, satin hack. No. 
2 width, for dress trimming, all colors, 
regular 3c a yard, cleertog 0 .«
yard* for......................  |(J

Double-Faced Satin Baby Ribbon, %-inch 
wide, all colors. Including pink, blue, 
orange, buttercup, green, lilac, navy, 
black and white, worth 4c a or 
yard, our special at U yard» for.—,»«.3

Best English 2-ply All-wool Kensington Art Squares, with 18-inch interwoven bord
ers, the most complete line of artistic effects we have ever shown, sizes 
3*3$ yards to 4 x 5 yards, priqes $10.50 tO $20.00 each.

There is one thing we wish to emphasize. The cheap and 
inferior Rug and Square does not get showing in our stock. 
Our qualities are perfectly reliable and you don’t run any risk 
in buying of us. We guarantee satisfaction or money refund
ed. What better protection would yqu wish ?

chatha:

Furnished 
Island Cottages

To let for season -* 
from $75 up. 
Appfÿ

J. A. HARVEY
147 Yonge Street. tf
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Traveling: by Specials.
The members of Housa’s Band were

veyed to Rochester yesterday by n spoidal 
C. P. R. train, which left the depot at 12.31 
p.m. The "Dangerous Maid" company were 
carried to Boston by a special train also, 
which pulled out at 2 o'clock yesterday 
morning.T. EATON C?-..<**■

The rest of the 
• be-Hustler* at 1 
6aT- W. L. Cauu 

John and Mr» 
nhaw-Htiwt w<t« 
terday morning i 
charged with diJ

John I>ob*on and William Rmlthaon of 70 
Victoria lane were under arrest al Agnes- 
street Station Haturday night charged wits 
l.clng disorderly. P.U. Montgomery m*Ja 
the arrest.

One of the grei.tcst olesslugs to parent» 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effee—tally dispels worms nud gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little one. ed

or 3180 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Believe me, dear madam,
“Mlnto."

.>

s

We make and put up Awnings. 
Samples and Estimates fur
nished on request.
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Headquarters for Reliable Goods
Every day in the week we talk shop for the benefit of shoppers. So 

much advertising would soon get monotonous if it represented anything 
short of downright economy. People don’t read for the sake of reading. 

They want to save money 1 "
The fact of great crowds here isn't a mere happen-so, and the success of 

the business in all departments isn't mere luck. Just as surely as^ trade 
increases facilities improve, values enlarge, and prices become lower. 
The more we do the more generous we can afford to be, and shoppers 
who " know a thing or two ” are the women who fill this store every day. 
If you need any of these things, you’ll be sure to buy them at these.prices :

Ladies’. Dress Capes.
The prettiest and daintiest of Dress Capes, made of pleated taffetas, 

pleated satins, and pleated chiffons, with pretty yoke trimmings of jet, — 

silk, and lace.
No. 10—Pretty Cape, of three pleated frills of satin, on silk yoke, cowed with Q 7 C

lattice work of jets and braid, chiffon ruffle at neck and ribbon ends.............. U. I W
No. 11—Dainty Cape, with taffeta frill, overlaid with silk lace, yoke of silk paw- O 7 C

menterie, ruffle of taffeta on neck, with ribbon endsw«l V 
No. 12—Dreary Spring 6ape, made of new jet and silk applique over taffeta silk, with two 

frills of pleated taffeta pinked edges, with pleated taffeta ruche and ribbon A CQ

No. 13—New Spring Cape, made of double frill of pleated satin-striped chiffon, on yoke of silk 
net and pacquin trimming, silk-lined, pleated taffeta frill around neck and C C Q

No. 14—Dainty Spring Cape, stylishly trimmed, with two rows of pleated taffeta on mohair 
braid and jet applique on foundation of taffeta silk, very stylishly arranged C Cfl
neck of taffeta with satin bows ................... •..........•••••••■............
15__New Spring Cape of Silk, with two rows of pleated taffeta on skirt, with new lathee
overwork of silk braid and cut jet, very stylishly arranged neck of taffeta with O CQ
silk ribbon and long ends ............. ............ .................... • ••• • • V

No. 16—Beautiful Dressy Spring Cape, made on foundation of fine taffeta silk, pleated taffeta 
frill with satin ribbon, niched or cascaded down fronts and around skirt, new lattice-work 
of silk braid and cut jets over all, stylishly arranged neck of pleated taffeta IQ QQ
and satin bows..................................................................................................... I UsW

Other styles as high as $50.00-

No.

Hints for Housekeepers.
SHE ET UK». I

Hosiery.
Gents’ Plain Black and Navy All-Wool Cash- 

mere Half Hose, spliced heel and toe, extra 
good quality, regular 20c and 2 Sc (on eale 
at Hose Department, south side), fl C 
special Tuesday, 2 pair for............... .fcO

- ,—^ 9-4 or ‘ 80-Inch
ffj fjV Unbleached Plain 
O I 11\ Sheeting, war- 
m. •-* ranted free from 
Ft)J ‘ I filling, special fee 

"1 éf l Tuesday,
I «• per yard.

Gents' Bicycle and Golf Hose, in fancy check 
and heather mixed legs, with deep fancy roll 
tops, made of the best imported vi 
lar values 75c and $1 (on sale 
Department, south side), special CQ
Tuesday......................................................uu

Ladies’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, double sole, heel, and toe, high 
spliced ankles and full-fashioned, made 
of 6ne smooth yam, and warranted 
to give good wear, extra value nC
at................ .......................  v

Children’s 8-ply Knee Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, double sole, heel, and toe, extra fine 
soft pure wool yam, suitable fer boys or 
girls, size 6# to 8#, special value OC
at A..................................................

.15Smarm, régn
ât Hose CAMBRIC.

36-inch Best Qual
ity Lansdowne 
Cambric, warrant
ed pure,
12)|c,

special for Tuesday, per yard.....
CANTON FLANNEL.

28-inch Unbleached Canton Flannel, heavy 
twill back and soft fleecy pile, spe- C 
dal for Tuesday, per yard.....................

FLANNELETTES.
32-inch English Flannelettes, Ceylon finish, 

in fancy stripe patterns, warranted fast 
colours, special for Tuesday, per
yard* t —— 

GINGHAMS.
36-inch Apron Ginghams, in blue and white, 

brown and white, pink and white, with or 
without border, fast colours, spedal 01
for Tuesday, per yard......................... sOSS

TABLE LINEN.
A 68-inch Full Bleach Table Damask, guar- . 

in teed all pure linen, of Irish manufacture 
and superior satin finish, in all the ÔC 
new floral patterns, special, per yard sUV 

TABLE NAPKINS.
Size 25 x 25 inches, to match the above table 

linen in quality and design, spe- I 7 C
dal, per dozen....................-.......... 1.1 Ü

HUCKABACK TOWELS.
Size 20 x 40 inches 

Towels, with fringed ends and red borders; 
a special heavy well-made towel, re-. O Q 
gular price 30c, Tuesday, per pair.. «AU 

STAIR LINEN.

regular
.10

Natty Oxford Shoes 
For Ladies.
Ladies’ Tan Oxford Shoes, turn soles, kid 

lined, self tips, coin toe, all sizes, Q C 
Z'/i to 7, regular $1.25, special.... »vU 

Ladies’ Chocolate Dongola Kid Oxfords, very 
flexible soles, kid tips, fancy vesting lace 
piece, very natty shoes, very spe- I Cfl
dal............................................... I eUU

Ladies’ Chocolate Vid Kid Oxfords, very 
pretty vesting top, “Paris opera” toe, 
American make, regular $2.75, Q QQ
special............................................. A.UU

Ladies’ Steppe Tan Kid, a beautiful shade of 
brown, handsome silk brocaded vesting top, 
“Princess” toe, beautifully finished; the 
nattiest tan Oxford made, Ameri- O CQ 
can manufacture, very special at.. A.UU

Belfast Huckaback

Art Needlework Five specials 
Department.
at less than half regular prices:—

linen or denim 
regular 5c ^

for Tuesday

16 inches wide Fancy Stair Linen, heavy 
make, in fawn and white, newest patterns, 
warranted pure linen and best ,1 Q 
quality, special, per yard.............. . I U

Art Fringes, for trimming 
covers, three inches wide,
yard, Tuesday......................

Stamped and Tinted Cushion Tops, on linen 
ducks and sateens, in Geisha and poster girl, 
card, floial, and new cross stitch designs, 
regular prices 35c and 50c each, I Q
Tuesday................................................ ■ * °

Bulgarian Linen Table Covers, 45 x 45 inches, 
stamped in Oriental designs, regu- C Q
lar $1.25, Tuesday........................... el,U

White Cambric Brush and Comb Bags and 
Nightdress Cases, hemstitched and drawn 
work, with or without stamping, I C 
regular 20c and 25c each, Tuesday.. • I V 

Japanese Silk Table Covers, with gold em
broidery, with deep fringe, all »h*d<*> 36 * 
36 inches, regular price $1.25, 7 C
Tuesday.......................................................   v

Wash Goods.
GINGHAM, SATEEN, FIGUE, 3 

AND DUCK. '
600 yards Extra Fine Scotch Ginghams, full 33 

inches wide, well assorted designs, I C 
reg. 20c and 25c, for Tuesday only, a I U 

480 yards Black Dress Sateen, handsome Hen- 
rietta finish, fast black, a full yard I C 
wide, best 25c value, Tuesday's price • I V 

2,000 yards White Pique, medium cross cords, 
we want to turn this into money Tues
day — instead of 15c, Tuesday’s | Q

l,450yards Victoria Apron Lawns, fine finish, * 
40 inches wide, only Immense contracte 
enables this to be sold at 8c, for C 
Tuesday morning only.'....................

HANDSOME ART SATEENS, 10a.
Almost 3,000 yards of these to sell—new de. 

signs, selected colourings, firm quality, * 
useful material for cushions, comforters, and 
coverings of almost any kind—this is the re
gular 15c quality, but this special lot | Q

Samples sent to mail order customers.

Six Items from the 
Notion Department for 
Tuesday Buyers.
Belts—Ladies' Leather Belts, in browns, tans, 

with fancy nickel buckles, regular price, 
each, 25c, Tuesday special, each.... Q

Belts, in tans, browns, and blacks, studded 
with fancy settings, reg. price 75c,$1, I Q
and$1.25, Tuesday to clear, each.. el v 

Bustles, light weight, feather filled, Hack 
coverings only, regular price 15c each, „ Q
Tuesday spedal, each.......................... .

Bustles, including the La Mode;Jhese are 
slightly soiled, the regular pnee 25t, I Q 
35c, 45c, and 50c, Tuesday special. • I 3 

Bags—Ladies' Shopping Bags, made of extra 
fine quality of linen cord, medium and large 
mesh, leather handles, fawn- only, regular 
price 25c each, Tuesday special, Q
each.......... .................................................... ....

Blouse Sets, in black smoked pearl, set contains
1 collar button, 3 studs, and 1 pair of links,
2 designs, regular price 20c set, IQ
Tuesday special, set........................... • * ”

Carpets and Curtains;
All-Wool Art Squares, 3 yards by 4 yards, 

made from the purest of wool and thorough
ly scoured, all new goods and new combina- 
1________ lions of colour-

‘ n*TCV.Ti OV7r7^i in«*’ in er«™».
>4*1# k c (13 ] I browns, blues,
'Up Vf terras, etc., a
S'If l fjsMditrj. large assortment 
L «I p V&SffXVJL to choose from,ypHrt - io-ooi*

ï

hi Tapestry Art 
Squares, 3 by 
3 Yi yards, made 
up with one seam 

down the centre, making a very serviceaHe 
carpet for dining-room or bedroom, in 

brown, reds, etc., each J QQgreen,

China and Japanese Matting, 36 inches wide 
and reversible, in fancy check and inlaid de
signs, suitable for putting round rug and for 
Bedrooms; we are showing a OQ
large range at........................... «AU

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 and 64 inches 
wide and 3# yards long, with lock-stitch 
edge, all new designs, in white I QQ
or ivory, Tuesday, per pair... I .UU

Art Cretonnes, double width, 40 inches wide 
and reversible, in fine scroll designs, suitable 
for curtains and doorways, per Q C
yard............................................. "*U

100 only Window Shades, 37x70 inches, in 
light cream, mounted on best Hartshorn rol
lers, trimmed With 4#-incb lace, complete 
with tassel, regular 50c each, A C
Tuesday, each........................... saw

The Sport Bicycle.
We ate anxious that out-of-town customers should be able tf 

tit. verify the verdict of the many who daily make personal selection of
VX\~ the Sport Bicycle as the best wheel in the market, viewed from the

standpoints of practical utility and safety to the rider.
FOR ONE DOLLAR

sent with the order we will ship the wheel by express to any address 
You may carefully examine the wheel in the express office, and tf 

in every respect a first-class up-to-date Bicycle, send it back, 
U satisfactory CM U» $24. W SSPÏ*** --------

Cs
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Appetite
comes with eating.” And the hankering for 
_ Pearline comes from trying it If you’re 
V\ sceptical about Pearline’s washing, try 

li it on coarse clothes, etc., first—things 
that you can’t hurt much, and see how 

it saves work. Having seen Pearline’s 
superior work you’ll be ready to use it 

for fine, delicate, cobwebby tilings. »1

«
V mm

” Pianos
Aid. Lynd Has Assurances That the 

Blast Furnaces Will Be a 
Sure Thing.

%

mSome*Thirty Men Go Out of the 
Grand Trunk Sheds on Saturday 

and Refused to Work'The Linens 
We Sell I$Hare a reputation 

•f 30 years’ standing. THEY ARE ALL AFTER MORE WAGES. THE HIGH PARK SCHEME IS DEAD. \
Our Household Napery—Bed 
and Table Linens—are grass 
bleached, therefore not ruined 
through whitening chemicals, 
the use of which expedites 
manufacture but destroys the 
flax fibre, robbing it of its na
tural lustre and wearing quali-

Mr. Their Demanda Will 
Not Be Greeted—The Pro- 

. behle Result.

ill A Scheme for Pumping Gee From 
the City to the Island Is 

Propounded.for Tone,Touch 
and Durability.
? SOLD:

If
About thirty freight handlers of Ahe 

Grand Trunk aheda laid down their truck* 
Saturday and refused to work unie*» their 
wages were Increased. The action of the 
men came rather aa a surprise to the local 
official», as the step was unexpected.

A deputation was appointed to wait upon 
Freight Agent Robert Nelles and advocate 
their demands. It was pointed out that 
they were only retiring 11% cents per hour, 
and as rents were going up and the cost 
of living was Increasing, an additional one 
cent per hour was asked. The working 
hours, they say, are unusually long, runn- 
nlng from 12 to 14 and even 17 hours per 
day, and sometimes extending Into Sunday 
morning. The men also claim that they 
often work for 25 minutes or even longer 
and get nothing for It.

Mr. Nelles told the men that their request 
would not be granted and If any were dis
satisfied they could leave. The deputation 
returned to the shops and told the others 
the result of their visit, whereupon SO of 
the men left.

The officials say that the action of the 
men Is entirely uncalled for. They receive 
81.15 per day, which Is as much as any 
other laborer is paid, for the amount of 
work. Their hours of work are not unrea
sonable, and If any are employed overtime 
they receive extra wages. The present sea
son of the year Is very busy and over 100 
freight handlers are being 
places of the strikers will 
company' say that the trouble will not In
convenience the road at all.

The strikers say they will not return nn- 
gtven, but the officials 
hat to-morro

The Toronto deputation bas returned from 
Ottawa, whither tncy had gone on harbor 
dredging matters stricken with the blast 
furnace fever which reached here by des
patch a couple of days ago. Controller 
Lynd, who was one of the party, says be 
has the assurance of a gentleman who 
weighs his words, that the smelter la an 
assured thing after oil. There seems to be 
considerable diplomacy going on about thla 
matter. Assessment Commissioner Fleming, 
while feigning Ignorance and Inclining to 
quench hopes, It accused of having known 
about It all for months back.

It Is further permitted to say that the 
Ottawa visit connected two things, soap and 
water. Ilcn. William Mulock will be In
terviewed with reference to the Don River

Proves a Dangerous Business, and 
the U.S. Soldiers Continue 

to Suffer Losses.

Three Thousand Free Silver Demo
crats Gathered at the Grand 

Central Palace.
Limited ties.

Linen Tablecloths 
Bleached Damask

136

ENEMY GENERALLY IN AMBUSH,Fine Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, 2 
yards wide by 2% yards long, a 
handsome wild rose NEARLY FIVE HUNDRED WOMEN.d‘’!l|i.n..2.d0

Very Handsome Floral and Conventional 
designs, small or medium pat- A Qy

Oak and Ivy Pattern, with Greek c QQ 
key border, at..................., w.ww

at

- HAIR GOODS And tlie Trouble 1» That the Amert- 
Cannot Get Them Out 

to Fight.

Manila, April 15.-(8.30 a.m.)-Startlng In 
an easterly direction along the road of l’an- 
sanghan, a party.of 00 sharpshooters, under 
Lieut. Southern of the Washington Regi- 

trench across the road 
Lieut.

Served endSix Hundred Walter»
Three Thousand Bottles of

cans
WE MANUFACTURE every 

kind of hair goods, and can fur- 
the most natural wigs, toupets, 

hangs, fringes, waves, hradcover- 
ings. bandeaux, old ladies’ part
ings, switches, puffs, chignons, Ac.

Wine Were Donated.and the Sunlight Soap Company on Monday.
High Park Entrance Dead.

Friends of the scheme are conceding the 
death of the entrance into High Park. A 
series of obstacles thrown In the way by 
its friend the Mayor have exhausted its 
strength, and it can Jump no more of them, 
tor the past two weeks the bluff has been 

and see the 
the aldermen

nish
New York, April 15.—The -dollar dinner- 

given by those members of the Democratic 
party who favor the candidacy of W. J. 
Bryan for President, at the Grand Central

Linen Table Napkins 
Bleached Damask

patterns of Table Cloths, 18- 
inch size, per dozen, at 05c, 4 4C
$1 and.................................. ... ••

Size %*%. per dozen, at 81.50, 81.75, 8'-, 
S2A0, 82.15, 83. 83.50, 84, 84.50,10 QQ
85, 8#, 87.50, 88 W and................ IO.UU

Size %*%. at 82.50, 83, 83.60, 84. 85, 8«, 87^0, #8, 8», 80-50, 810, 811, 81150, 812, 
813. 814, 815, 816, 820, 824^5 0(J

/- V vkwl ment, came upon a 
about a mile out of Santa Cruz.

were all kinds of people there, dressed In 
oil kinds of clothes. White men elbowed 
with colored men, and white women with 
colored women. There were fonr Japanese 
and three Chinese present, bat the Chinese 
were merly spectators, and sat uu in the 
second gallery. They said they bad come 
to see Bryan. The main ball presented 
a different aspect from the Metropolitan 
Opera House at the ten dollar dinner of the 

There was no flower

To match
1 Southern was wounded.

The Americans then advanced, with the 
mountain guns and the 14th Infantry Bat
talion In the centre; Llnck'a battalion of the 
First Idaho Infantry on the right, and 
Fralne's battalion of the ««“North Dakota 
infantry on the left, both flanking. Ihe 
trench was carried without loss to the Am- 
erlca ns,

l’ansanghan was fonnd deserted. Four 
monuments on the border of the village cele
brate the proclamation of Filipino indepen
dence, Issued last year, and glorify ’Agul 
nuldo, the Liberator." The troops on enter
ing the abandoned bouses found them in 
perfect order.

The Dakotans Suffered.
One Filipino was killed and live were 

wounded In the encounter beyond Longa*. 
This was an ambush. Eight men of the 
North Dakota Regiment, moving In single- 
file through the woods, received a volley 
from a clump of bushes about 60 feet away. 
Only one got off unhurt. He dragged a 
comrade with four bullets in his body to 
the main force, and then led the troops back 
to the spot of attack. The Filipinos were 
easily scattered.

Additional Filipino dead found north of 
Santa Cruz swell the number of the 
killed on Monday to 150, Including Paolo 
Aguirre, one of the leaders, and 12 officers.

Spanish Prisoners Driven In.
According to the statement of some of 

the prisoners, the Filipinos drove a hundred 
Spanish prisoners and 12 priests Into Santa 
Cruz at the point of the bayonet on Sunday 
night. Four other priests died of starva
tion. It appears that the Filipino force at 
Santa Cruz consisted of 300 titles and 1000 
bolus. As he lacks sufficient troops for gar
risoning, General Lawton will withdraw 
from the towns entered. Not a bouse has 
been burned, the only confiscation ’«ting of 
pigs and chickens. It is hoped that this 
respect for property will convince Ihe na
tives of Ihe good intention of the Americans.

At l’ansanghan a woman.was found hid
den In a basket and a youth bnried In mud, 
except as to his head. Both were given food 
and money, to their great astonishment.

Non-Combatants Released.
All non-combatants are released with Am

erican p rotin mations to be distributed to 
their friends, and all church valuables arc 
forwarded to the archbishop. Lieut, Brooke 
has brought to Manila one of the captured 
steamers, with live of the American dead, 
ten of #ie wounded and fifty sick.
Ihe sick attribute their disorders lo the 
Cuban campaign. Through the treachery or 
Ignorance of the Filipino pilot, the steamer 

stranded n whole day. the provisions 
failed, and there was some suffering on that 
score.

to call meetings to go up 
ground and then to switch 
when they foregathered on to something 
else. The Mayor has seen a fat tax rate 
looming up ond has deemed discretion the 
better part of valor.
Pamplnit tins via Hose to Island.
Controller Burns and City Engineer Bust 

will make another effort on Monday to get 
the boon of gas for the Island. They will 
suggest to Manager Pearson a scheme of 
laving pipes to the western channel on 
both mainland and Island and connecting 
them by detachable hose. Ihe gas could 
be pumped frein the gasometer at the foot 
of Batnurst-street In such quantities as 
would keep a continuous reserve supply for 
weeks. The taking away of the hose after 
short periods of use would remove Impedi
menta to navigation.

The Bo-ltitir has reported that the city 
cannot compel the Consumers' Gas Company 
to supply the island with gas, nor yet van 
the company Claim an exclusive franchise 
there.

given work. The 
he filled and the

ITsX
less an Increase is 
are of the opinion t 
will see all at work again. The truckers 
hi ve no organized union, but meetings will 
be held to diseuse the matter and an np- 
ptal will likely be made to the management 
at Montreal.

By Saturday night the strikers’ places had 
all been filled by men who nt previous times 
have been laid off. When a count was made 
It was found that 57 of the employes had 
left, and the officials, It they carry ont their 
present intentions, will not take back the 
men. even If they agree to return at the old 
scale of wages. The officers of the road 
claim to have experienced no trouble what
ever In regard to the handling of freight 
and everything Is running as smoothly as it 
was before the trouble. The freight In the 
Hlmcoc street sheds, where the strikers were 
employed, has nil been forwarded to Its 
destination on schedule time, and will eon- 
tlnup to be shipped on tlmo. The strikers 
will likely hold a meeting to-day.

w morningandViv*?
99 *e> Slightly Imperfect 

Linen Damasks
- Of these we receive periodical ship

ments, the prices on which are 
marked one-third to one-half below 
those regularly charged. At pre
sent we have some very special 
lines of Tablecloths, Table Napkins 
(Damask), in piece, in these goods. 
'1 key afford great chances in 
economical housefurnishing.

Linen Sheetings and 
Pillow Casings
of -the most superior and warrantable 
makes. The kinds that wear and always 
look good.

72 Inches wide, 85c to 81.60.
80 inches wide, 05c to 81.15.
00 Indies wide, 81 to 82.50.

100 Inches wide, 81.20 to |1.75.
These will show the completeness of as

sortment here—there being many Inter
mediate prices ^between the above quota
tions.

Cotton Sheetings and 

Pillow Casings
Widths in fült "tosdrtment, marked 
at lowest selling prices.

Blenched Twill Hbeetlng, 83-lnch, 72-Inch, 
go-inch, 00-Inch, 100-inch, 108-Inch.

Blenched Plain Hbeetlng, 54-Inch, «3-Inch, 
72-mch, 80-Inch, 00-Inch. 100 Inch, 108-lncb.

Unbleached Twill Hbeetlng, 63-inch, 72- 
Intii, 80-Inch, 00-incb.

Unbleached Plain Hbeetlng, 54-lncb, 63- 
inch, 72-Inch, 80-lneh. 00-Inch.

Blenched Plain Pillow Casing* linen fin
ish, 40-inch, 42-Inch, 45-Inch, 48-lnch, 50- 
Inch, 54-inch.

Unbleached Plain 
42-lnrb, 45-inch.

Best circular Pillow Casing», 40 to 01 
Inches wide.

Lace Curtains
Nottingham Lace, white and cream, 3% 

vards by 60 Inches, new patterns, in 
handsome floral designs, taped borders, 
n dozen patterns to choose from, O QQ
per pair.......................................... ....

good patterns to choose from in 
Pine Nottingham Lace, white or cream, 
?.% yards by 04 inches, per £ QQ

12 patterns In handsome styles, 4 yards by 
51 Inches, double or single bor
ders, white or cream..................

121 patterns, double borders, with plain or 
floral eentre designs, 4 yards by C QQ
«0 inehe* per pair..........................

White and Cream Nottingham La re, 3 yards 
by 50 to 54 Inches, taped edges,
00r, 81, 8110, 8125, 81 30, 81-40 1 CQ

ZVj yards by 50 to «0 Inches, at 81-50, 81-60, 
81-75, 81-90, 82, 82.25, 82.50, 82.75 O QQ

4 yards by 54 to 03 Inches, at 82.50, 82.75, 
83, 83-25, 83.50. 83.75, 84, 84.50, -t CQ 
85, 85.50, 86 and................ .............

Summer Blankets
Wool Blankets, 70x84 In., Q QQ

at 82.50 per pair to....................... D.VV
Cotton Blankets, wool finish, suitable for 

sheets or summer blankets, white and 
grey twill, fancy borders, at 80c, o QQ 
0)c, 81, 81-25, |1.50 and................C.W

upera hoik
Democratic Club. ------- ---- — -------embellishment, but Just great long avenues 
of tables covered with plain white plates. 
The only ornamentations were unuenee of 
celery and grnnlteware coffee pots. 

Women Dined by Themselves. 
The women, to the number of 476, were 

dined 'in the long hall Just on me second 
gallery. They sat down to the tables at 
0.30 o'clock, all of the women and many 
of the men wearing Bryan badges. Ven
dors were scattered about all the vesti
bules
was no concert

See the difference In 
appearance of the 
young man who looks 
old In the other out. 
We made hlm a toupet

bang. 
89. oS

selling badges and ribbons. There 
o concerted attempt to seat these 

8000 diners simultaneously. All were told 
to go in and sit down. About 7 o'clock 
nearly every seat of the men's tables was 
occupied and the service began. Over 000 
waiters started ont into the main hall with 
soup at a few minutes before 7 o'clock. 
Three thousand bottles of wine were gra
tuitously served by a wine company.

Yachtsmen Granted flOOO.
Buttressed by an opinion from the City 

Solicitor that the grant would be legal It 
applied towards reception purposes, tna 
Board of Control on Saturday decided tbit 
81000 was a proper sum to give the yachts
men towards the summer regatta.keep within legal bounds It must be accept- _ , .
ed ns an appropriation towards receiving. ,• ,ran“ .7. '
distinguished visitors. Aid. Burns stood W iliam Jennings Bryan did not arrive
alone for 8500 nntll shortly after 7 o'clock. Crowds on the

To prevent his colleagues from straying in- outside signalized his appearance by Ve
to forbidden pathi, Aid. Bowman will move mondonseheerlng. The band played "Hall 
on Monday to find out by an official return 10 the Chief ns Bryan was hurried down 
bow much of the nlloted annual 85600 has one •••>”inThere w„ tremend-
?Lmad£hEh“ tteT0,.a»-tbbcmB»° T era st^d on8chair, iid fables faring from
staturesll<!wi the cTtr tTspend o&*KW$ «gjjfc, demonstration lasted £r five 
towards reception of distinguished visitors Mr Bryan's address which wss a lenirthv 
and towards raying travelIng 7Jpone, was devoted to upholding hie weli- 
delegstlons going forth on titrsouslmsi. known views on the monetary question, 
A ratepayer Is threatening to hold the aid and predictions of success for the 10 to { 

Individually resp< lslide for al. they j>eraocrnts In the next I’rewldcntal elee- sjend over tl.ls, so the reason for Aid. tlon.
Bowman's move is obvious.
Where Eraser Gets HI» Work In.

After a protracted even-banded stniggle 
Alex Fraser was allowed 8500 wherewith to 
superintend the literary end of getting ont 
the pamphlet advertising the city. Tills s 
to pay for 5000 copies. Aid. Woods, who Is 
a printer, professed that good work could 
not be gotten out at the price. He cqnld 
conceive of 25,000 copies being compiled 
satisfactorily for 81500. and would support 
such an experdlture. But the Solicitor was 
there to say that tho city was not per
mitted to spend more than 8.>00 for the 
purpose with Aid. I>ynd, therefore, he 
stood against the Mayor and Aid. Burns, 
who favored the grant. By the agreement 
Mr. Fraser Is lo be permitted to strike off 
any numl:<r of copies in excess of 6)00 
or his own expet se and to his own profit 
when he sells them. Aid. Woods is np. 
pointed art Itrntor to see that the work Is 
satisfactory.

Requisition Doesn’t Bother Him.
The requisition asking for the early call

ing together of the committee deputed to 
look after the city’s Interests in the pro-

MK/rsttss iwæ
I have rep sons for dot calling that meet
ing." What are theyV

The Case Item*
Intimation has been received from Ottawa 

that the Railway Committee will reopen
rjsrtss?™

km"™
Ion statntr* will go to the capital.

The Mayor, preyed by Aid. Burn*, «n- 
cocod to lake up the matter of a grant ot 
site to the Consumptive Sanitarium.

enemyTo

NBfS
INTfEl

Robbed a Plantation and Burned the 
Residence of the Overseer in 

Uo-to-Date Fashion.
a pretty front is made to suit 
at any race—as light as a 
tber, as natun ‘
int hair goods— as nature.

-------------------— 3t., Toronto
“tod Just as wellas If in Toronto.

>
erraen

CAPTAIN AND SOLDIER KILLED.
MOUNTAIN LION TREASURY STOCKAMUSEMENTS.

Said to Have Been Sold to the East
ern Canadian Syndicate far 

8178,000.
Spokane, Wash.,April 10.—(Special.)—The 

eleventh dividend of Deer Trail Number 
Two Mining Company has been declared, 
amounting to 82500. This Is a quarter of 
one per cent, a share.

Word reached here to-night from Repub
lic saying that the entire block off trea
sury stock of Mountain Lion has been pur
chased by the Eastern Canadian Syndicate. 
If this Is correct, it means there Is about 
8170,000 In the treasury, sufficient to pur
chase a modern milling plant and do nil 
future developments. The cross-cut tun
nel on Mountain Lion Is 130 feet. The 
south drift Is In 10O feet, with Improved 
values. The face of the drift ledge on 
rebate cross-cut at the Iwttom of the 70- 
foot shaft measures 12 feet and the values 
average 810.

. Toronto Other People Wounded In » Tolley 
•Bandits Thenat Close Rang

Galloped Afay.

/ Havana,April 15.—News has been received 
from Mariano that 12 or 15 monnte* ban
dits, cue dressed ns a woman, raided the 
IMnollas plantation, owned by Hcnor Pori, 
two miles south of Cnlmlto, and 10 miles 
from Havana, at twilight yesteru-y au.l 
took 8100 in silver from the owner's resi
dence and afterwards burned the house of 
the overseer and the warehouse, containing 
*5000 worth of tobacco. The bandits then 
rode Into Calmlto, where they plundered 
two dwellings, and then went to u third 
where n dance was in progress. A captain, 
a sergeant and two Cuban soldiers were 
present at the dance and went out of Ihe 
house to see what was the matter,and other 
persons present crowded to the doors and 
windows. The raiders fired a volley at close 

killing the captain and one soldier 
Ilian in the house.and wounding the 

sergeant and another soldier, 
men, who were also Inside —
The bandits then galloped away.

fashionable < thu w««k7 |
...VAUDEVILLE
Pauline Hall, Minnie Palmer, M 

ï rank Cuehman and other*.

y
Mont of

wattE86 THEATRE Pillow Casings, 40-Inch,
April 17—Matinees Dally.

A Laughing 
Succès

it fun. Price* as usual.

Theatre
Daily Matinee.
Masqueraders. ”

Special attraction 
aph Reproduction of the
9y - McCoy Fight
attle of San Juan Hill.

Week of 
April 17th. The Invitation From the British Was 

Declined, for Reasons Which 
Are Obvious.

Fifteen WHEN THEY WILL RUIT.range, 
anu one and two other 

the building. Belgian Consul Bays Filipinos Will 
Have to be Recompensed.

Brussels, April 16.—Edouard Andre, the 
Belgian Consul at Manila, arrived here to
day. When he was asked. In sn Interview, 
when the Philippine Insurrection would 
end

enefl.

3.5U SQUADRON TO SAIL TO NEWPORT.CAME BACK TO, BE NABBED.
id. he replied:
"Only when Agulnaldo and some of bis 

followers, who tight under compulsion, 
know specifically the exact form of govern
ment that the United Mate* Intends for 
I hern, and when the United Bintes tin» paid 
them Mime compensation for their success
ful fight against the Hpaniards.

"Let the United States let the Insurgent* 
know In definite words Its Intention to 
grant them local self-government and also 
compensate them for their military service* 
against Hpaln, and they will also submit 
and live on affectionate terms with the 
Americans. .. ."They told me so themselves, ns throngn 
my cosmopolitan connections, by reason 
of the neutrality of the country I repre
sent, I receive confidence from all parties.

Week of April 17 J 
BABE RIEL’S

George Watson, Allas Lyndon, Ar
rested by Detectives on a 

Charge of Theft.
Detectives Cuddy and Davis last night 

apprehended George Watson, alias Lyndon, 
who has not been seen in the city for some 
time. The prisoner Is charged with theft. 
The complainant In the case Is Mr. Fred 
Dayman of Ht. Catharines. Dayman was 
married last Hopteinber, and came over to 
Toronto on hi» wedding trip. Just after the 
steamer Lakeside arrived at the Yonge street 
dock, the newly-wedded couple's valise, con 
talnlng all their belonging», was missed, and 
Dayman reported the matter to the police. 
The authorities some time after recovered 
the grip, and from the Information received 
at Ihe time of the theft, Watson was sus
pected. lie left the city and did not return 
till yesterday.

No Desire to Show Increasing Cor
dial Relations Between the 

Two Countries.

Montreal, April 15.—(Special.)—The Her
ald publishes the following :

Washington, April 15.—The authoritative, 
ah bough personal, statement has been made 
by a high official of the Nary Department 
that the American squadron under Rear- 
Admiral William T. Hu'fiipson will not visit 
England In response to tho invitation ex
tended by the British naval author!tie i. 
'1 here is in this decision a meaning of ili
lt rnatlonal significance which the Navy De
partment and the Administration do not 
care to exploit. The objection is made that 
*ueh a proceeding would be seized upon by 
European powers as a rather patent evi
dence of the Inereaslnglfcordlnl relations 
of the United Htales and Great Britain. 
The American squadron Immediately under 
the command of llear-Admiral Hampson, 
which is composed of the best ships now on 
the North Atlantic station, has been order
ed to New York preparatory to being sent 
to Newport to engage In the execution of 
problems in sea strategy devised by the 
Naval War College. The ships are due to 
arrive in New York from the Caribbean Hea, 
where they have been practising evolutions, 
on May 0. After the several vessel» have 
undergone some slight overhauling, the 
squadron will proceed Immediately to the 
practice grounds off the Rhode Island const 
ond will probably arrive there before Ihe 
first of June. _ _ , .This program Is In Itself a sufficient iin- 
riouncemcnt to the public that Sampson » 
ships will not go to England to pay calls 
of courtesy at the several British ports, and 
particularly to meet the British fleet on 
the occasion of its evolutions at Ports
mouth. It Is of Interest, however, to know 
what brought about the decision of the 
Navy Department not to send the squad
ron across l be Atlantic. The Invitation 
from the British naval authorities was re
ceived with a high appreciation of the spirit 
of International good-will which Is mani
fested, and there was some discussion In 
official circles favoranle to complying wltn 
ihe cordial suggestion of the "English cou
sins" of the United Bute». A little 
liberation, however, led to the decision to 
decline the Invlutlon and to the Issuance 
of orders for the American squadron to pro
ceed to Newport instead.

:hems,
BIG

BURLESQUE.a Tour, 
isle Rob
' t* *4, Fv’g. Price, I.v- and 25c; 
Jimlf.*’. Mats. Wed. and Hat.

THROUGH A MILE OF SPACE.CO’V

Test of the Marconi 
Wireless Telegraphy at Wash

ington—Col. Allen Satisfied.
Washington, April J5.-The first thorough 

test here of the Marconi system of wireless 
telegraphy was i conducted to-day under the 
supervision of Col. James Allen and Col. 
George O. Squler, of the Signal Corps. Corn- 

established between the 
State, War and Navy Departments building 
and the Naval Observatory. The distance 
traveled by the waves was more than n
” No attempt was made to rend formal mes
sages. but words were flashed through 
sniiee. which demonstrated that messages 
can be transmitted between the two points 
without the use of wires. The day was 
perfect and the conditions were all favor-
U Uo’l Allen, with the assistance of Signal 
Corps men. was in charge of the trans
mitter, which was placed on top of the 
Male, War and Navy Departments building, 
while Col. Hquier was In charge af ‘be re
ceiving Instrument on top of the Naval Ob-
**H tîïïk "all of the forenoon to adjust the 
Instruments and to perfect the connection. 
When this was done words were ticked off 
ul CM Allen, which were reproduced by 
the receiver and read by Cot. Hquier. Not 
all of the words were successfully reproduc
ed but enough to demonstrate that, with 
more perfect adjustment, messages could 
he transmitted. Col. Allen said the test was^îte satisfactory for that distance. He 
expeeta to be even more successful In subse- 
quent operations.___________

Saccessful

Monday, Week 
24th. Prices 1.00, 
1.25 and 1.50. Plan 
for non-subscrib
er* opens at 1 
o’clock to-morrow.

BummerND THE
hony
Orchestra. mnnlcallon was Good Message From Dewey.

Washington, April 15.—The following 
cablegram has Just been received by the 
Navy Department from Admiral Dewey:

Manila. April 15.-Hecretary of the Navy, 
Washington: Wheeling arrived, six days 
from Guam. Quiet and order there. Most 
friendly to Americans. Native Govern
ment established by Taussig working well. 
Native soldiers fine body ot men.

White Quilts
PRINCETON’S PROOFMarseilles, white toilet, new designs, 

214-yard size, 
and.........

at 82, 82.25 2,50

2% yards, at 82.50, 82.75, 83.25 A 7C
and..................................................w

2)6x2',! yards, nt 82.75, 83. $3.25, $3.50, 
84, $4.50, $5, 85.00, $6, $7 7 CQ
and...................................................*.vv

1 Mail Orders
Given special attention, whether 
for samples or quantities.

’ BUILDING Richmondand à That Dodd’s Kidney Pills Always 
Cure Kidney Disease.

N ALL THIS WEEK.
Pea. Orchestra in the evenln* 
MISSION 25 CENTS.

Metropolitan Anniversary.
The congregation of the Metropolitan 

Church celebrated the twenty-seventh annl- 
Ternary of Its inception yesterday So spe 
dal features were added to the figrrlceSjiind 
the celebration was very quiet. Rev. Chas. 
A. Eaton delivered the sermon In the morn
ing and Rev. J. E. Lnnceley spoke In the 
evening. Both services were largely attend
ed. Rev. Mr. Watson assisted at both ser
vices. __________

A Resident Corroborates Mr. Masa
Willis’ Report of His Cure—Scores 

District 
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, Bat 

Not One Failure.
Princeton, April 14.—"Mr. Mass Willis of 

Woodstock kr.o#s wlint he Is talking about 
when he praises Dodd's Kidney Pills," said 
a Princeton resident to our reporter to-day.

"1 can endorse every word he says about 
that remedy, having used it myself for 
Din bet es, and I aesure you there Is no medi
cine on the market to day that can begin to 
compare with It.

"I know Mr. Willis quite well, and know 
that his case 1» stated with the greatest 
fairness and accuracy. I know that he was 
a great sufferer, and frequently complained 
about pains in bis back. I know also that 
be was taking different kinds of medicine* 
at various times with very little benefit.

"Meeting bis son on the street one day, 
I enquired how Mr. Willis, Hr., was. The 
young man told me he had persuaded Ms 
father to take Dodd's Kidney Pills which 
were doing him Immeasurable good.

"Soon afterwards I saw the elder gentle
man, and was told I bat Dodd's Kidney Pills 
had cured him entirely.

"I know scores who have been cured of 
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Rheumatism, 
Lumbago. Gravel, Urii ary Troubles, Female 
Weakness, and other forms of Kidney Dis
ease. by Dodd's Kidney Pills, but 1 don't 
know of a single case In which they have 
failed to cure." f

Dodd's Kidney Pills are! sold by all drig- 
glsts at fifty cents a l>ox. six boxe* $2.00. 
or sent, on receipt of price, by the Dodds 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, _

nan In Five Weeks.
ioltermnnn'* five-week»' course 
Tuesday, April 18, at 8 p.m., IB 
ink of Commerce Building, cor
n-avenue and College-street, 
tcreated has the privilege ot 
vp-e without charge. In these 
student learns to speak, read 
erinan and I» In a position to 
elf In German without further 
free to everyone Tuesday and 

New members may Join any 
the week beginning April 18.

of Cares fn Princeton

JOHN CATTO & SON, WELL FED, WELL BRED.

Proper Food Makes Brainy Men and 
Benatlfal Women.

To know Just what to eat Is a problem 
for many people who find their strength and 
health not keeping up to n proper stage. 
From food we must expect our bodily nour
ishment, and not from drugs. True, u phy
sician's care Is required at times, but the 
true physician will always seek to put bis 
patient on properly selected food and drink.

A food expert has discovered Grape-Nuts 
by experimenting on the treatment of grains 
to artificially pre-digest the starches (the 
principal part). Grape-Nuts ns now made 
by the Postum Cereal Co., Llm., of Battle 
Greek. Midi., and sold by grocers generally, 
Is a delicious dainty, suitable particularly 
for the brain worker, ns it quickly supplies 
the parts of food the body needs to supply 
the dally loss produced by brain work. Un
less the right rood be furnished and properly 
digested, the Individual discovers a gradual 
falling and some form of disease sets tip.

User» of Orape-Nnts discover that they 
assist in the digestion of cream and other 
food, and that a "well-fed feeling" follows 
their use.

King Street—Opposite the I’ostofflee.

CHATHAM BOY DROWNED. PERSONALS.

Mrsr"i’ 'o WminerlL Sfi^Wtilesley-Htreet. 
Ml»r Leslie M Sweetnam of 179 Church- 
street is able to be around again after a 
serious attsck of la grippe.

Manager J. J. Wright of the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company Is confined to his home 
with a severe attack of influenza.

Senator Gowan of Barrie ha» *0 far re 
covered from hi* recent severe Illness as to 
he able to leave for Ottawa. He will reach 
Toronto this morning en route to the
Arrivals at Grand Union: B F Ward, 
Peterboro- J J Daley, Colmurg; T A Bab- rock! Koe'hester: V J J‘oy Guelph; W H 
Norris Hamilton ; John Wilson, Colllng- 
wood■ J Blackley A Welch, Montreal; A 
Devll't. Revelstoke, B C: Gerald Fitzgerald, 
Ottawa- A M lloble, Montreal; Maurice 
Freeman. Boston; T G Boole,Detroit; Frank 
N'elaon, Chicago.

ished
d Cottages

Slipped and Fell on Moving Ice, and 
From That Into the River.

Chatham, Ont., April 18.—While playing 
on the sheet piling near the Mewer House, 
St. Clair flats, Clifford Bradley, the 4- 
yearold son of George Bradley of Port 
Lambton, slipped and fell on the moving 
Ice and from the Ice slipped Into the 
water and was drowned. HI* body has not 
yet been recovered and It will be very dif
ficult to find, ns the lee flow la too strong 
to permit dragging.

de-

blet for season 
om $75 up. 
pply CHARLEBOIS LOSES.

Union Bank Gets Judgment Against 
Him for *150,000.

Quebec, April 16.—Jndge Caron, in Ihe 
case of the Union Bank v. Charioted», gave 
Judgment against Cbnrlebol* for $150.000, 
the amount of three promissory note* given 
!>v defendant, with Interest from Utb of 
June, 1804, and costs. _ ^ .

tf
The rest of the Hustlers will find most of 

the Hustlers at the "New Daly," $1.50 per 
day. w. L. Cameron. Proprietor, Ingersoll.

John and Mr*. O'Shea of the rear of 152 
Hliaw-Ktreet were arrested nt 2 o'clock yea- 
terday morning by P.C. Murphy. They are 
charged with disorderly conduct.

.9
m and William Smithson of 70 
■were iiiidor arrest nt Agnes* 

h Sat irrita y night charged with 
< rly. i\C. Montgomery made
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The Ontario-Victoria
Mining Company, Limited

IrlllllllSilS

"tacks. Provision, however, will be made „|ty fo? grjntlng , charter to Mr. D. C. I» reached. The Broadview, with a iarj,e 
for doubling It» capacity at a comparatively Corbin for construction of the Kettle Klver allowing and extensively developed, ha» at
»ranl! coat. ____ Valley Hallway. present 800 ton» of ore on the dump, besides

"Last year's Investigation demonstrated - small amounts at the various workings or
lit** In* theaKett*ct<B?ver°Valley.,,erIlmc, *an The mine. ^nce=o,:rhc^1d,beea»îryUetuflrn,'Lrui

SjapsM.'Vsr,»**?ffl; .-ass Sals jars r/æ a;;vrs»
are many considerations Involved In reach- ! Trail for 300,000 tons of ore to be delivered onaly worked, be augmented by a monthly 
Ing a Anal decision. I would Instance track- daring the next two years,' and have com- output of at least 50 tons. Then Trout 
age, grade, water supply and water poilu- ; menced to shin. This means at least <10.- Lake's banner mine, the Silver Cup, worked 
tlon. No proposition Involving a refusal of 000 tons of Crow's Nest coke and 30,000 at Its full capacity, could produce 300 tons 
proprietors to waive future claims for, tons of coal.—Pernle Free Press. per month. The St. Elmo, when more im y
damages will be entertained. Property own-1 ----------- developed, could eaally account for a montu-
era. f feci convinced, will not be ao short-1 To Report on Monte Crteto. ly output of 10 tons. The Black Engl «
sighted aa to offer Ill-founded objections to | Montreal, April 16.—Mr Camnbell secre- would probably average 0 tons, the Ban
an Industry that Involves the welfare of tary to Mr. X’hnrles Hosmer?P leaves for Shot, 10 tons; the Abbott, when the ore 

n..,v,i>nrwri are de- this region. -, ; British Columbia In a few days, and the body Is encountered, at least 30 tons, tne
The lending British newspape "There Is no donht a smeller, with the resumption of operation» In the Monte Beatrice, 100 tons, and all the other claims

voting a lot of attention to Canadian mines. b|gb „tacks, now In vogue, could be erected i Cristo will depend upon bis report. an aggregate of 30 tons per mont», making
-, „nin* The World printed an extract within four or five miles of Grand Forks,> ------------ â grflnd toUl per annum under present ae-
On uatnruoy . . y aud this with lhe certainty that no damages would Minin* Exchange. velopment of 7000 tons,
fiom The London Hnauclal news, u h. caused to existing Interests. This has ‘ j . Bld The Pâmons filoean.
morning we print excerpto from articles ap tlPPn demonstrated at Denver, where redne-1 Ontario . ,, r' 6 ' To the southeast of the district Just men-
periug in two other leading Engll «^“ThVMmflfeqX UuSofB*u?& | g^!Uld' » 43'/4 pre^pltou»1,monida"n»Bdotted*vAth°mliiiug
Journals. . , , Montana. The noxious fumes emitted from I fllawntba ** ............. 47 A precipitous mountains, t p mine,

^ «S carrl,'d;«o.den/.év:::::::;::..:::: S ^

nearly maintained their full riw at m.^, ..wm you likely locale at Cascade?" | oilve 1 ............................................. no Hfl'’ îïfnt. «ch »oci,-^he Hlocan Star, which

b?.saaram* ■ I<SsM » s SFÊHBSbrss&siB“,,t the"BritntoAm“rlca Conm" "We are going Into the smelting lm»lne« ! |attor ,mJoy« the’unique reputation of
properties of the «riusn America # ‘TelD because we think we can treat our ores Waterloo ....................................... jiy. til ZSt.lKf LViv ï.icna n ncer mine In thejust been », ruck 6 or <l feet wide, wblcu ffyper thework Cerlhoo Hydraulic* 14<i 139 ^,rld< gss.orx/worlh of K!,lena.(îra ground
|rr M^t'on.'Æ ,anT« tenX^tdnsjîy^p^^ ^ -"-—i;:*;; yi T4 betaken from the property With a,rouna

lf^d^vefeî2.^ml-.es,,Ur"^ "will'^lïuSiïSSn? STJSZ — *£ Other Promising ^^Knler-

o* * while some of the ore as#aye<i from * smelter* by private initiative. It I# not our jinthmullen  ............ .. 8 rt Mention may Also be ma de whjrh h,,*,
22**9 ot Le Hoi shares naw i*een very intention to do custom work, but circum- AthnlrnHcn ....... ,,, ah 4441 prise mine, on len-MIle frees, T,fmdon
etronc°at wl which is not surprising, con- stances at particular occasions may enable Dundee .77/.......... .................. H3 y:t It is said. Just heeu bonded by th_ Lmj^^
gfder/ng*1 the continued favorable advices „„ to treat I be ores of other mines. The oà tonnelle* ....................................... KH4 10 and British Columbia Gold^Flelds^ ^ n|(
from the mine. Not only has a cablegram completion of oar smelter depends upon the N„£le Five ...................................... 33Vj floated the Ymlr and White War min
been received, according to wu.c a new B,rlvnl of the C. P. R. 'n thfs locality. We R,”ibjer Cartb^> ...,........ . 35 3Z'A subsidiary companies Then there is uie
ore chute, 6 feet wide and averaging 540 wm bring In all the plant by rail, but In Wonderful (irotin ........... ........ mil in property of the Northwest Min g
per ton has been struck at the «00 feet level, the meantime grading, as well as the con- proW R west C'oa?........................46 41) 42 00 cate, owners of the B”sl}"„ dividend
Bit Mr Carlyle's mall report-datedMnrcU 1 Mnl(.t|on of «tacks and flumes, will be rush- ; VanXnda . ..... ...... 414 4 tors of which have Just Five to£
-Is also most satisfactory, confirming the . forwnrd. w„ may t,e smelting In <>e-, mg Thîee.......... ..  37 35 of 4» per share. The Noble F 'mt™b
good news about the pre'-lons rich atrlkee , ,()her_ and possibly not until January. The rPark”.’..................................... « 5 should not be forgotten. A< cor 1 g tnnll,.j
advised by cable. The smeuer at North t]nle ||n,lt w purely conjectural. To day, If Evening Star ......... ........ ............. 11 10 engineer's calculations, the 1*W ,,]|ln 50
port Is now stated to have a capacity of w, had lh, flllcmtf„, wJe muld begin con- 1 rAn "olt . ! ! ! I II! ! 111 ! ! ! ! 19 17 being driven on the Noble Five I» within uu
from 400 to 450 tons per day, and at tha tlnnons shipments from the Knob Hill and Horse ................. ................ 181L 17 feet of the ledge.
rate the, ore from the Le Roi will soon be Iron,|(|„ ^-he c. P. n„ with an apprécia- }™ %tt*k ! ! ! ! TI ! i ! TIT ! ! i ! ! 77 7.1 Slocnn ghtpments.
trThn fnlb,wlns naracranh Is from Horn tl"" of its own interests, has announced MontP CrUt0 Con .......................... 12 It The ore shipment» from the Slocnn tor
castle's Monthly /îrciüar? "Bmisn Coluin that Its policy 1» to build spur lines to aII Northern Belle .1............................ 3 3V4 (he week ending April 7 ***Fpgu,w.lla fV„ul
cnsiie s aiou uij v 1 nu.» 1. mines and smelters. They natnrally want x-. veltv .............................................. 6 4 total shloments from the Slocan irou,beB=ta,n;îndKppoVî^ekCnHIt,doc7 not j the tonnage, whether they treat the ore* 0,,^^-.......;.;;;- ....... * Ihe total^h.pmept were «^tons,

necessarily follow that they will remain In < n<>-- _ . tmm i Hi. Elmo ...... •#••••••••••• 8 o while from Jan. 1 to April i
this state of suspended animation. On the | Mf- Orgves, with characteristic modesly,, vfrg|n|a ............................................... 62 ... ycar Is 10,550 tons. v . ramn for
contrary, they are expected to have a good had no hesitation In disclosing the methods victory Triumph .................»... 9 7 * The total output of the Ymlr (amp
run In the coming summer and autumn., by which be was successful In securing Wnr Engle Con.......................... 8fl0 350 »be first three months of the preseu y
Certainly there Is much to ne in tltdr ; such large Interest». "My first atm was to whltp n‘nr..................................... 5 4 Amount* to 3405 tons. The Dundee concen
favor, that Is, In regard to the best of, secure properties with my own money, „ c Gold Pleldg........................... 54 irate» have commenced to go to the rtortn
them, and from the reports arriving It Is 1 demonstrate their worth by development Clinad|an G. V. H.......................... 74 « smelter. The Porto Rlc" "^"' vmlr
to be Inferred that British Columbia will work, and afterward* secure outside capital . «. and other mines are making ini'r
sooner or Inter develop Into an Important to equip them with plant and place them on *>"**• m moît 64 MO at I «. known as a producer. The near l y
mining centre With the price of copper a shipping basis. Eastern people now re-1 «TfeWISœ at 6M4- J O^' 41 5001 c^mn of Btimo shmild be live r this snmm, r
Still ruling high, and so enabling even low gard the Boundary fountry as 11 great field W, lot at ow^t 02%, J. t>. 41. nuu. camp 01 oa K[ development of the
grade mines to work at a profit It Is not Zt operations. It has greater possibilities « ^erleo lOOO at 11. Fain lew Cor jn Camp Mcttinney ^ te steadily go- 
surprising that several copper Issues are than any district yet discovered. A number »» *» *t]'l*h,»»«• M0 at 45. Dnr Tm„"fbpflattering results,
passing through the preparatory stages of ypar« ago the surface showings were JtoeHes »»<) at 10. Van Anda. 1009 at 3%. in«; forward, wun n» mention may be
prior to flotatron. The character of these wanderful, and the country seemed nn Ideal t^.^lSyt at4mÎl iwvi' .fm .™ la. of nlaces'where are the Stcmwlnder,
compan es In embryo remains to l>e seen 0|1P for road ,.onrtnictlon. having ns well an Golden «tor, 1600 at 634. 1000 at 62, .00 made of place» wner lQ rPgard to the
But If they have been organized 011 sound n. ,lmlip- wntpr Umerock. as flt 624, 500 at 52'4. Tin Horn »n0, Robinson reportslines, and offer only a reasonable pmgpeet tcH as varions tr^s "/ mineral ore In --------------------------------------- latter, Soporlntendent “"n™e(an tbHt he

promise, they will doubtlcK^ l»e well hud .t.«_ there are eight mining rampa, AAflnl ■ ||f> Aar filll H II TIITH that the ore more if they steadilyÉ*asaam ws^iési*® « ’sæ&zz,pated. there will be a busy season tor coin- S?f 9“<- •" "Ch camp, .the existence *,U®"1 .„,i.ltv Golden Star 1» »tl«
pany nrojnotlon. extending from the second of * number of smelters I» T**e * In point of k t
week In April until the end of August." railways will get tonnage, and a large popu- tbe leader of the market.

Among the new ventures floated In lx>n- lallon will he attracted. Therefore, pros- - T. C|„„ .étions have taken place,
don during March were tbe "Edmonton perity Is Inevitable. If one can Jndge by (JVef I hrCC I hOUSafid rlV6 Hundred notions n e . wa, strong,
(N.W.T.) Gold and Platinum Dredging present surface showing*. I have brought the close tbe price fell off.
Syndicate,"jind the "Atlln Lake Company." many experts In here, and I have yet to JofiS Sent tO SlîlB tCFS difficult to follow the fluctuations In tu

receive one opinion adverse to the oonntrv. ' u"a . ... itnek and still more dltflcudt to preoict
"I am greatly pleased with the steady I as+ Week Tts course for the future. The Cr I,hPa0

growth and bright prospects of Grand Last "eeK‘ «nse of tbe fall In the price of tbeje
Forks," resnmed Mr. Graves. “It has been shares I» the uncertainty snrLoundlng |tn^
the lending town ever slnee I eame Into the ------------------- future policy of tbe company- Ircanip
district, and I don't ace why It should not [« doing in tbe other Ontario stocks.
maintain Its proud position. A fact to he min rial r 10 nniun DIO U/flRK McKinney share* are quiet amt bnt
borne In mind In connection with the lœa- Wnn LnULL lu UUIflu DIU ÏÏU11R ROUndary Creek stocks ere_ln dema • be
tb.n of our smelter I* that the offices of our very 'Ittle Ironsides or 'VntrTaince
varions mines, as well as tbe office of Mie _____________ had at present prices. We will ^no"n"ary
smeller, will he established In tbe towt/ln this week the share» of * ” ^ bP
Closest proximity. This mean» a big pay Creek property. Promoters Jj™ '

The Iron Mask-Centre Star Lawsuit offered at a PVce'^sure a de-

—General New. From the 

M,"e"

C#non1h,W^'f

hMeODw^TLUfoX,w,th^P.CO,It^M|^kt,to 

slight demand. Monte C'risto h**JmP/0^ 
on the report of the re opening of the 
mine. Considerable Interest Is being taken 
In Republic Camp. We will gladly furnish 
a list of properties that are well managed 
and have a good showing of mineral. We 
have no Interest In any particular property. 
We accept the report of onr expert and 
recommend properties on bl* Judgment.

I Decision of Mr.. 
the Crown’s 

Change
To be Established Near Kettle River 

by Big Men Who Seem to 
Have Lots of Money.

i

Incorporated Under the Laws of the Province of Ontario.
NOT SUBJECT TO CALL. NO PERSONAL LIABILITY. |WILL BE TRIED

CANADIAN MINES IN LONDON. CAPITALIZATION $950,000.
Divided Into 950,000 Shares $1.00 each. Treasury Stock 675,000 Share* Oat of EliSeven

ed of TorontBritish Paper» Beslnnln*Leading
to Talk Favorably of Thei OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

president: „
C, S. B0T8F0RD, ESQ., PRESIDENT COOPERATIVE STORE COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO, fll Jb*‘Bg*nrthe venue

DIRECTORS: , , f*N*panec to Toront
TTFNT? Y LOWNDF8 FRO iFlett Lowndes & Co.) Toronto; ROBT. L. PATTERSON, ESQ., (Miller It Bit*- I His Lordship statHEZJ to. Torons,; HeWyBAEBERESQ.. Acc.U.., y., T.W, I

FERGUS DONOVAN, ESQ., Mining Expert of South Afnca and Mexico, now resident in loronto. the Crown nor de
TREASURER AND TRANSFER AGENTS: _

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King St. West, Toronto.
SECRETARY.

H. O. W. HIGGINS, (Higgins <fe Hampton) Toronto.
In consideration of 276,000 shares, the Ontario Victoria Mining Company, Limited, hu 

former owners eight mineral claims, situated as described below. 1 his Company will now proceed to further develop 
these properties, and work will at once be started on one location known as R. J. 18

Properties, Rainy River District, N. E.
Botsford Reef—Being an immense deposit of low grade ore; already a considerable amount of work has km 

done on this property, and the well known engineer, Mr. F. Btraith Miller, has reported on same. The showing so ft
’/“STirr. F. Strsith Mitltf, «tj.in, ». of th, Syk« Sj^U.

they have elected a ten stamp mill this winter. This property gives promise of becoming a big producer.
R.J. 20 and R.J. 21—Two mineral claims on which good showings have been got by development already don*

All the above mentioned properties are well timbered for mining and milling purposes.
D. 272 and D. 273 are two islands in the Lake-of-the-Woods. Both of these properties have been favorably 

reported on by ex-Mayor Young of Rat Portage, a prominent expert on mining matters. The veins are large end
distinct, and good assays of gold and silver have been taken. ... . . . ,

A. L 221 and A. L 222—Two claims in Jack Fish Bay District, comprising six or seven large veins contained 
At the head of this property is a lake nearly 300 feet above and could be used as a great power for

Jod*oient

At Osfoodc HallSpecial Correspondence.
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development purposes only. The Truste and Guarantee Company, Limited, have been appointed Treasurer, Transit 
Trustees. All the stock will be countersigned by them, thus preventing the possibility of an over issue.

100,000 shares of the Treasury Stock now offered for sale at 7c per share.
Prospectus and all further particulars can be had from Official Brokers.

ANOTHER
|t 1» Said That 

Assurance Co 
Will

New* come* fro 
quarters of the I) 
Company will be 
Toronto. The com 

having a cnpli 
$292,000. and rlski 

The presldcm 
Guelph, and the 
Helllard. - 

At the last pith 
there were but tn 
then, however. T 
become Interested.

er Agents and

HIOOINS & HAMPTON,
62 Victoria Street, T<

one.

Telford Yukon
Mining Co

STOCKS WANTED.
Monte Crlsto, White Bear, Victory- 

Triumph, B. C. Gold Fields, Van And», 
Ilnthmullen, Smuggler, Big Three, Can. 
Gold Field* Syndicate, «t. Elmo, Novelty, 
Montreal Gold iFleld* and Golden Star. 
Wo have a demand for all the standard 
stocks. Write us.

WK OFFER Rambler-Cariboo, Athabasca, 
(adjoins Alice 

Can. Gold

(N*l.

G T R. BRAGolden Star, Emma Abbot 
A.). Rathmullen, Smuggler,
Fields, Little Cariboo (low-priced spc.). Re
public, Lone Tine, Reindeer (favorable re
ports), Jumbo, Princess Maud, Lnkevlew 
6c. Lone Pine Fraction le per share.

Get our Inside quotation on any other 
stock.

Large trans-
ln tbe middle of 

but to
it Is

LIMITED,
OF LONDON\ ENG., TORONTO, CAN.

Parker O Co., Official Broker 
ONLY 25,000 SHARES OFFERED FOR SUBSCRIPTS
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BOUNDARY SHELTER.
The Canadian Mining & Investment Co

v4h Project, Backed by Ten Million Dol
lars, on Foot.

The establishment of a gigantic Industry 
appear» to be foreshadowed in the fol
lowing letter:

Grand Forks, B.C., April 9.—(«pedal Cor- 
respondence.)—Mr. J. P. Graves, whose 
name Is so prominently associated with the..............
development of the mining resources of the rc:y . , ., . . other
Boundary country, has arrived here after u Mr. Graves bn* decided view* on otner 
visit to various eastern dites. Mr.' Graves subjects "If .*,a<TcR™}l""Ih^>p?!iadi7n 
to-day returned to odd the tlrdshlng touches' tton with the Hutted Stat»». the Catmdlan 
to a series of enterprises that will ere long smelting Industry will not he Inrert or
nrtract world wide attention. His success destroyed, he observed. Mining men wmi Bog«,ande B.C„ April 15,-The output of 
dta“^Ameriiaf‘^toVto^tas^n! ^'■^"«^“"«ndlHons tor It* ch«v,j> the camps for tbe week Just dosed has 

•imply phenomenal. He is the resident dl-'l treatment exist In tbe Boundary conntry. reached 3539 tons. The War Eagle only
rector of varions mining companies, and a : ----------- commenced shipping In earnest on life 12tb,
smelter corporation, who own in the ng- : Another Flotation for Toronto. but managed to send down to Tmll over
ST1"/"8 /ol’SlT r,8n7,rc!,'^',tïrkAP/^7,^Pr,.r /'S: «on» the week. From this

of Washington. Several of the properties gntf |lrtth of Montreal, arrived here to-day. time on the War Eagle will run the Le 
Include sutii bonanza winners as the famous After visiting the Round cities, the gentle- Roi pretty dose In the way of ore shlp- 
Knob Hill and Old Ironsides. In addition, m,.n wm e(, north to Briftah Cohimhln and meats, sending oat from 250 to 300 tons per 
Mr. Graves 1» the vice-president of all these K|IPnd „ fPW weeks In the mining camps, day, provided tbe Columbia & Western 
corporations, whose capitalization exceeds r.reene Is one of the heavy holders In Railway can Bkndle that amount. 
$10,000.000. A supplementary list embraces Thp Twins silver mine at Ainsworth, and Iron Mask *. Centre gtnr.
the City of Paris, the Lincoln, No. 4; the wm inspect that property before his return Th „/ ,h.Majestic Company, Including the Lexington, | home Mr Plggott. who It. well known In Da ay%tb. Cot t raStorComnan^ wl n oS?n 
City of Denver, Ortgon, ^the^Em Kid was ft Vm, ■ r^.den^of thl. ^“ilo'nda^ bltora Hon.^TjM' WaL 

v PhwnlxnndAetok '17' bu t le no wl n ch a ree of the Montreal kpm wbo C0InPg t0 Roag|and tor the ex
claims. By a deal between the varions cor- 0 Mother visitor In the city to-day la Smith P‘ne*w PurposeOftrylngtheactlon E. P. 
poratlone, their entire ore .product will be c irtig tjlf» Howiland mine promoter. He In- vm ’ °# \®nc®uv*r» Mac
bandied at tbe proposed k me Iter, of which farmed The World's rorresnondent that he v°d v WnLiapS!fa
Mr. Graves Is also the resident director and hr>rliv ,.xnectPd to visit Toronto. In eon- '^e Iron Mask, and L. V. Bod well, Q.C.,
vlce-presidetft. The capitalists that have nf,P.|nn with the flotation of the Humming <*f Vlct?r*a} 2 ' f' ,0a*,t.. of Toronto and 
backed hi* projects Include such wejl-known . j 0 K ria|m*. on the north fork A he Galt of Rossland will act for the Cen- 
roen as Mentis. A. F. Gault, the Montreal . ., Kettle River. In Brown's Camp, some fre Star. The case will possibly last for 
millionaire; 8. H. C. Miner, President of mltos north of Columbia. B.C. "The Hum- three weeks and » excitfug very general
the Granby Robber Company; C. K. Gault, JJJ Sïïs has one of the most remarkable Interest among mining men all over the
A. L. White, Charles Smith, Vice-President " ,,, fhp Boundary Creek district." country. A large number of expert wit-
of tbe Montreal Board of Trade; II. II. „id Mr Rmlth. "It Is a purely gold pro- nesses are on hand and both aides are con-
llann, railway contractor; K. W. Graham, nn„iflUn' w|tb slight values In copper and fident of victory.
Hugh Graham, proprietor of The Montreal Ç,. The vein shows two and a half to. New» of the Mine».
6tar; Thomas Graham, D. A. McCasklll, W. tbrPP ' fPpt of solid pyrrhotlte ore. without I joy, h. Graves, director and western 

■ |I. Robinson, manager of the Eastern Town- Two openings have been made milnagpr ot tbe Mlg Three Company. In-
ghlps Bank, Granliy, Qne.; Hon. Rufus on'tbjg iPfld by short tunnels, exposing, at a „pL,Pted the Maecott this week and reports 
H. Pope, M. V. ; Senator Cochran,-, ,|lel)t depth, between 500 and T)0 toiw of, T(ry good progress.
tilltourst. Que.; V. B««well, Quebec: ,.|Pan ore, and from the vvork done 75 tons During March, working one drill, 26 days,
57 P. Whitney, the 1 lilladelphla glass nrp on tbp dumps. The ore 174 feet were driven In number two tnn-
ronnitfacturlng magnate, and wealthy Bos- d g30 to the ton. at a '•onservatWe nel Tblg lg a record for driving In the
tonlana. estimate The O. K. lead la parallel to ne cama

Mr. Grave», wto l» making hhjheadauar- „nmn)lng Bird, but has n?„ The British America Corporation baa or-
tort at Grand torks, is a< com pan If <1 by nnînp of tho company will tno H u df*rcd a number of plant# for the Joaie Mr. W. V. Williams, the superintendent of B. C.. Gold Mines. J-Imlted. ami aQ» num||(.r Tbe ianagement Is art
the group of mines controlled bv thMewrn- w||| tlp floated In Toronto and Montres , rgngJng f„r progressive work during the
SW-’ Hodges,"tbeÏSS *»e he concluded. _______ T^pïïSS for the week- Le Ro, to

îtonlvrT 'ACeBmP|thICsl-crctarv of The Grand Develop! nit the Morrison. _ Nortbport, 3488; War Eagle, to Trail,
Forks’ Townsite Company, and John A. Grand Forks. B.C.. ̂ p,3y1,i®^(S^nngeV<of ton» Ir°“ Mailk’ 40 Tr“"’ M' Tota1, 3039
iinnly, yesterday Mr. Grave# Inspected re#pondenee.)—Mr. J. F. Oliver, man R ton#,
various smelter rites In this vicinity along the Morrison mine, was In I'"™ o„mtbly
the north fork of the Kettle Hiver, ml- returning to «pokane after his moninij
lacent to this city. Mr. G rayes was especial
ly Impressed with the possibilities of a 
water power on the river only two anil one-

Estahllshed 181*1.
63 Adelaide Street Bast.

Toronto.'Phone 2762.
r. H. B. LYON. Manager.

(Members of Montreal Mining Exchange.)

Half for English and Half for Home Market.

Gold Ledge «epi» -

Subscription List Closes April 19th»
Pull information, copy of prospectus and application f< 

apply toFull face of shaft In ore, 18 Inches of 
which assays 8111 and five feet 
ages 888.00. These assays were 
by onr own expert, and are reliable. 
The Gold Ledge promises to be another 
REPUBLIC.

Press
On Saturday aft. 

Walker, tor many 
builders' hardware 
lllce Lewis & Hod. 

...handsome cabinet of 
his fellow-employe*. 
Ing the presentation 
many sterling qoallt 
111 which he was be! 
erl him luck and pro 
Ing marriage, which 
day. Mr. Walker, 
Isiys for their good 
boring him In such 
I'hree rousing cliee 
Mr. Walker and his

aver-

PARKERSCO 8. J. SHARP,e) Or to
Stock and Share Brokers.

Victoria Street, Toronto.GOLD MOUNTAIN (Republic) adjoins 
the Gold Ledge, and has the some ledgeCl^^£tÆ^peclal quotations. 

Correspondence solicited. -136
Massa# t Laldlaw, Snokane, Wash.

80 Yonge Si

We Buy and Sell
Republic Securities dealt in on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Stock 
Exchanges.

Cardinal Baosa Dead.
Florence, Italy, April 16.—His Eminence 

Cardinal Archbishop Bans» died this even
ing. HI* Eminence. Angnstlne Bausa, C.P.. 
Cardinal Archbishop of Florence, was born 
In that city, Feb. 23, 1821. He was created 
a cardinal deacon. May 23. 1887, and a 
cardinal priest Feb. 14, 1889.

msmelter company 
tbe Fourth of

-BOUNDARY and 
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Within from one 
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Stocks
Special Attention Given to Mining Stocks.Write or wire us for special quotations. 

Unexcelled facilities for either buying or 
Republic andselling, «end for free map of 

Camp McKinney.We employ an expert 
for the purpose of examin
ing Mines and Prospects. 
His opinion is honest and 
disinterested. He is now 
in Republic and recom
mends the purchase of 
the following :

€H. P. PALMER & CO„
Spokane, Wash. H. O’HARA Q CO.,Mining Broker*.

Ileferenee: Old National Hank* ed :
11 ni, w

.24 Toronto Street, T0R<Golden Star, Alice A. 
Athabasca, Cold Hills 
Rambler-Cariboo, 
Dardanelles-
WANTED -2ooo Gold Hills, 8000 

J. O. 41, 1600 White Bear, 2ooo 
Golden Star.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

H. O’Hara,
Telephone 91!Members

Toronto
Stock

Exchange.

H. R. O’Hara,l W. J. O’Hara.
/

Lake View GoldLw£lS)wL
The company is at provint running a cross-cut tunnel, working night and day. 

Will tap an 8-foot and a 4^-loot ledge in about 60 days. Here are some assays from 
the surface of both lodges: $32.00—$22.40—«3.20—89.30—860.98—*10.80 and 16.30. 
The company is offering now a limited amount of treasury stock for sale at 6 etc pm 
share ; par value of stock one dollar j non-asseesable. Company’s ground is 1200 s 
1800 feet, in one body, surveyed, with good buildings. If you are interested to " 
mate mining, place your order with any reliable broker in Toronto, or direct to

Lake View Gold Mining Co’y
5 and 6 Van Valkenburg Bile, Spokane, U.8.A» _

M. D. BOYD,MINING GOSSIP.
Phone 8079. 71 Yonge-street.

well.- b.

Înnltlni3°an<i W ^Vet respectively. Their 
ores show values of *8 In gold, # « 
silver and 4 per eent. copper. We me 
now driving n crosscut tunnel 400 feet long to top the main shaft at the 170 foot leve[ 
We are now In 250 feet and expect to reseh 
tf-» bottom of the #hnft before the l#t of 
Miiv. In going In the miner# eneonntereil 
fin ore chute 18 feet wide, that did not 
«how on the surface. It gave value# of $1- 
In gold ami 2 r»er cent.- of copper. Ah hood 
a# the mllwny 1# extended Into the Round- 
nry. the Morrluon’# «team drill plant will 
bo dlHcnrded In favor of a compre#sor.

A Server of the Province—Gold

MINING STOCKSBricks and Prospects.
Vancouver, April 16.—"Walt till the snow 

melts, then you will see activity In the 
mines of British Columbia," so ran the 
general cry a few weeks back. The snow 
Is melting and tbe rush of prospectors ha* 
begun. Now, therefore. Is tbe time to take 
a glance, a very general one, over tbe pro
vince. .ot

To begin at tbe coastf 
tlons first tbe Dorotha 
cyanide-gold brick shipper. During the 
past few days two more gold bricks have 
come down from Fanny Bay and about 
two weeks since Mr. J. J. Lang, the man
ager of tbe Fairfield syndicate, sent down 
another, this making three for March. The 
exact value will not be announced locally 
till Wednesday, bnt It was about the same 
as In February, namely $7930.

Development of Bine Bell.
At Frederic's Arm, tbe Blue Bell mine Is 

being developed by the English syndicate 
which bonded It and the company Is shortly 
to be brought out In London. On the Is
lands between here and Vancouver Island 
new finds are being made. On Vancouver 
Island Itself much work Is being done at 
Mount Sicker, Gold Stream, Alherul and 
Clnyoqnot, to mention no other place*.

To come hack to the mainland, develop
ment is even to be proceeded with shortly 
almost opposite the city, while from Har
rison, Pemberton and Bridge River come 
favorable report*. At Coal Hill (Kamloops) 
the presence of copper ores of undoubted 
value* Is no longer hypothetical. A section 
worthy of more consideration Is that 
around Jack Lake. Arrangements are be
ing made tor the development of several 
groups of claims In this locality.

In the Big Bend, mining operations will

MINES
Republic 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poll 
Lone Pine 
Insurgent 
Ben Hur 
Black Tail 
Mountain Lion Rozanna 

Iron Mask

PROSPECTSAt Last ! Butte and Boston 
Quilp
North Star 
Lucky
Kate Hayward
Anaconda
Delta

Bought and sold on commission. 
If you wish to buy or sell, com
municate at once with -
ROBERT DIXON

A Remedy has been Discovered tha 
will Permanently Cure Catarrh.

one natnrally men- 
Moreton, the

Phone 14
Member Toronto Mining Exchange. 381

37 Yonge Street, - - Toronto.

This la not merely the words of the 
makers of this remedy, but the assertion 
Is barked up by lending physicians and the 
honorable testimonials of hundreds of cured 
ones, and more. There Is an absolute guar
antee to in re In every package, or money 
will be refunded. We will also send a two 
weeks' trial quantity free to any person 
suffering from this dangerous disease. Jap
anese Catarrh Cure Is a new discovery, be
ing a prescription perfected by one of 
America's mosi successful specialists In 
treating this disease. It Is a southing, 
penetrating and healing pomade, prepared 
from stainless compounds of Iodine and es 
senti,tl oils, to be Inserted up the nostrils. 
'J'he heat of the body melts It. and the very 
art of breathing carries It to the diseased 
parts. It reaches, soothes and heals every 
part of the mucus membrane, curing In
variably all forms of catarrh of the nose 
• nd throat, and all forms of eaitarrb.nl deaf
ness.
mill owner of Port Ksslngtou, B.C., 
•‘Japanese Catarrh Cure completely 
me of catarrh which had troubled ’ me for 
55 years, during which time 1 had spent 
over $11X19 on remedies and specialists In 
Toronto a-nd San Francisco, 
years ago I procured six boxes of Japanese 
Catarrh Cure, and since completing this 
treatment have noi felt the slightest sym- 
toms of my former trouble. | can highly 
recommend It. Hell r eim- from the flrst- 
epplhnllon. We always keep « supply In 
the mill for cuts nud burns, and consider 
It la superior to any other remedy for lien I-

I have some very ettis»; 
tlve Miningstook.i «• 
hand. Corn 
will do well to] 
cate with meB. C. and Republic.

■ same. The Globes
nlfleent production of Saturday last will be the means of bringing the Great Republic 
still more before tbe notice of the world.

E. Gartly Parker»
Mlntnir Broker. 12 Adelaida Street

GOLDEN SUNSET GOLD MINING COMPANY
REPUBLIC CAMP

Owning Gladiator. Klondike Fraction and Gladiator Fraction. This property Joto* JHg
Golden Harvest on the north. Has two paralel ledges, with a third lodge Intersecting the sag
other two. Surveys made and title perfect. HIx men are now employetffn active develop- 
ment work. Fifty thousand shares Ircnsury stock now offered at 2J cents per «bare for os- W
velopment purposes, «end tor maps and Information.

The Only Mining Company Issuing Monthly Statement» To All StockheWefB 
H. R. MANN, Secretary, 801 Riverside-Avenue, Spokane, Wash.

Camp McKinney, Rossland, 
Slocan and

Boundary Mining Stocks. 
Rambler-Cariboo and 

Dardanelles Stocks a specialty.
Ask for free maps- Wire for 

dtf quotations.

DEVENPORT PAINE CO.,
414-413 Rookery,

SPOKANE, WASH.

Two Camp McKinney Properties.
ripoknne. Wash.. April O.-lSpcelal t.’or- 

respondonee.)—To-dny The World s corre- 
«pondent nwiircd at the office of the Little 
Cariboo Mining Co., operating tho Annie !.. 
In Crimp McKinney, a copy of the* assay 
certificate, showing n value of $42.99 from 
nn average «ample of the ore in the shaft. 
Crosscutting from the bottom ui tui# shaft 
to the ledge Ik «till In progre#H. It 1# ex- 
- cted dally that Information will reach the 

the Htrlke.

iWe will supply information on any 
of the above. We offer

From 1000 to 6000

MORRISON Ph one 1842.pei
city announcing 

The Mammoth, nlxo In thi# camp, find In 
whleb Torontonian# have reeentlv become 
Interested, Ik to he largely .developed. 
There Ik a strong ledge on thin property, 
nnd. from the old working*, sample# of the 
ore taken nt a depth of 18 feet gave re
turn# of $11.98. Superintendent Crane will 
slarr n tunnel on the ledge. The claim Ik 
Kit note 80tV feet higher nn man mo#t of 
the properties In Camp M< Kinney, nnd nf 
ford# excellent facilltfeK for running a tun 
nel to strike the ore body at considerable 
depth.

(Boundary, B.C.)
From 1000 to 6000

RAMBLER-CARIBOO
(Dividend payer).
From 1000 to 6000

DEER TRAIL NO. 2
(Dividend payer).
From 1000 to 6000

GOLDEN STAR
(Dividend payer).

Mr. Joseph Little, tue well-known 
writes: 

cured
Clough*# Code.

f BUY

GOLDEN STARAbout two
AT PRESENT PRICES

Work on the Wnr Cloud.
Rpoknne, Wash., April 9.—(Hpeelnl Corre 

«pondence.)- The Wnr Cloud Mining Com 
puny operating the Wnr Cloud claim, on Heart Skeptics ere Convinced In 
Pathfinder ..lnuntaln, near Grand Forks. NO Winnies -Dr. Agnew s Cure for tde

™ iS sssa.‘«574ws,i® s.r ss nus ws-ot st as tTjîB.'S xi sn.irtb:i#£? tost-visniK sss
rts‘.ri In T W^rta^îns «>1 rough Its timely use. It Is one of
ttsed in Tin world, ind ranoj Jorontoulnns the wuuders ot modem medical science 
have become IntereMed to the uresert/. I —16. “ " »v*ente.

MAGEE & CO., Mining Brokers, A. G. Htuathv. Robert Cochran J. A. S 
v of Surgery, 

geou to the 
“ I have I 

derangements 
eider tint tli - 
decided tend 
onctice."

J. A. Mackei-las,

MACKELLAR & CO10 King Street Bast, Toronto.
(Members Htnndard Mining Ex.) Phone 2221

*»
(Mend er of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. Ns* 
York ami Montreal Block Exchangea AIM 
Chicago business end mining sbsres trans
acted, Phone 316. •*

23-: C0LB0BNB BTREBT. T0B0NT0» /

Members Toronto Mining Bxchange.

Mining Share Brokers.
All b islness strictly commission. 1246

lag
Hold by .'ill drnggisf*. r,n cent* Sample 

frer. enclose 5-cent sttnip. Address the 
lî'rlffitliM A Mnipberson Co., HI dinreh-
str est,

Only those who hare find experience can 
tell tbe torture corns cause. Pain with 
your I loots on, pain with them oC—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Hollows/'* Corn Cure, ea

if

Phone 468. 76 Yonge St.
Members Mining Bxchange,

Telephone 2027.
123 SIMOOE STREET, TORONTO

ffjj15

) !

L
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PABSKKOJEB CTAfWC.fAWPOBt TBAFFTC.

White Star Line Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'SNEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

..................April 10, noon
..............April 26, A P-m.
.................... May a, ngs>Br
.................... May MTnoon
....................May 17, noon

Second accommodation on Majestic and 
Teutonic only—rate $37.50 and upwards. 

CHARLES A. PIl’ON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.

Teutonic .....
Cymric...........
Majestic ... . 
Britannic ... 
Teutonic........

WINTER SAILINGS.

Milford Haven, Paspeblac.
St John’s, Newfoundland

S.8. DORSET
Will sail from I'aspeblac for Milford Haven 
on or about April 25. ____ . .

i,"““VS to aSS 
i'SS. «Ms'S»
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any. 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING. Freight and Paasengcr 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Toronto and StXatharines
STEAMBOAT LINE.

Up to and Including June 10, the steamer 
Lakeside will leave Minor's Wharf dally 
at 3.15 WT 
with

X> p.m. for St. Catharines, connecting

M-VelÆd PM«eaga,»«
BOnaand"4fler J’une' wT'stcamor* Lakeside 
and Lincoln will leave Toronto three times
dTlc'kets, Including book tickets, and all 
Information ns to excursions, can be obtain 
ed from A. F. Webster, agent, corner King 
and Yonge-streets, and at Company a office 
on dock. (Telephone 2553.)

- Montreal.13 St. John Street,

AMEHICAX LINS:.____
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.in.

Paris.............April 19 Paris..............
New York ...April 28St. Paul.........May 17
St. Louts .... May 3 St. Louis.... May 24 

hed mtak line.
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-FAR1S. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Westernleau.April ivNoordland ..May A 

•Kensington, April 2« Friesland..... May 10 
•These steamers carry only Second and

Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office, 9
B0wl,MBlmWNCWuMtLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ESTATE NOTICES.

M OTICB TO CREDITORS of Patrick 
IN Klnnear. Cattle Merchant, deceased

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Statute In that behalf, that all persons bav- 
lug claims against the «'State of 1 “trick 
Klnnear of No. 108 Craw ford-street, in 
the City of Toronto, cattle merchant, de
ceased, are required to deliver or send by 
post to McMnrrlcb, Coat «worth, Hod gin» 
McMurrlch of No. 5 Mellnda-street, Toron
to. solicitors for Kllen Klnnear and Thomas 
Klnnear, executrix and executor, on or 
before the 4th day of May, 1899,their names 
and addresses, with full particulars of their 
claims and statements of account, and the 
nature of securities (if any) held by them.

After the said date the said executrix 
and executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
hare notice, and the said executrix and ex
ecutor will not be liable for the said assets 
or any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim they shall not have had notice. 
McMUKRICH, COATS WORTH, HODOINS 

& McMUKKICH, Solicitors for the Execu
trix and Executor aforesaid. 1111
Dated the 1st April, 1809,

135

iS

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

alllxis*.
From New York i

UESVHrîil5î‘^nKENDMlL
Amsterdam direct.

Saturday, April 15—88.
Rotterdam via Boulogne, a|M.

And weekly ‘%'‘f‘y iIKLVILLH.
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaide-atreeta. 130

8TATBNDAM,M OTICB TO CREDITORS of Mary 
IN Wakefield, Brick Manufacturer, de
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to tbe 
Statute In that behalf, that all peraona hav
ing claims against the estate of Mary 
Wakefield of Toronto Junction, In the 
County of York, brick manufacturer, de
ceased, are required to deliver or send by 
post to MeMurrleh, Coataworth, Hodclns & 
McMnrrlch of No. 6 Mellndn-street. Toron
to, solicitors for Frederick Wakefield, execu
tor, on or before the 4th day or May, 1899, 
their names and addresses, with full parti
culars of their claims and statements of ac
count and I he nature of securities (If any) 
held by them.

After the said date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and the 
said executor will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person of whose claim he shall not have had 
notice.
McMTJRRICH, COÀT8WORTH. t „

& McMURRICH, Solicitors for the Ex
ecutor aforesaid. 1111
Dated the 1st April, 1899.

t-h

GAZE’S
Universal Travçl

Escorted parties or independent travel. 
Tickets issued. Estimates given for 
European and foreign tours—including 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt, 1 aloe- 
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE A SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

BEAVER LINEHODGIN8

Elder, Dempster & Co/a regular weekly 
sailings between^Montreal and Liverpool^

Hat! April 22.’ Lake Hujmriori'wed. May 19 
Hat Anrll 29, Lake Ontario, Wed,. May 17 

RATES.—First cabin, single, 142.69 U> 
*50; return. $80 to $90. Hecond cabin, 
single, $32-50; return, $91.75.
*"fot* farther particulars as to passage or 
freight, apply to Elder, Dempster A Co., 
Montreal, or ^ARI, Western Manager,

80 Yonge St., Toronto.

nr OTICB TO CREDITOR* In thenmt- J>i ter of the Estate of Anna Maria 
Stewart, Late of Toronto, Widow, De- 
eftflffod.

Pursuant to chapter 129, R.8.O.. 1897, no
tice Is hereby given that all creditors or 
others having claims against Anna Marla 
Stewart, late of the city of Toronto, widow, 
who died on March 20, 1809,tare required to 
send by post, prepaid, to the undersigned, 
the solicitors for John Stark, sole executor 
of the will of said deceased, on or before 
the 13th day of May, 1899, their Christian 
names and surnames, with description and 
full particulars of their claims, and the na
ture of the security (If any) held by them.

And further take notice, that after the 
said date the said executor will have re
gard only to the claims of which notice shall 
then have been given, and the said estate 
will not be liable to any person or persons 
of whose claims notice shall not have been 
received at that date.

Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of April, 
A.D. 1809. a15,20,27,mfl

J. HEIGHINGTON,
35 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, 

Solicitor for John Stark. ,
the above named Executor

Steerage,

ed

Atlantic Transport Line.
New York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLY.
April 16th

FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00.
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

Mesaba

Newfoundland.
,ï,,ïr;.ïï ■«£& stwe

tonndland la visMPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, loronto.

I THE NEWFOUHDLANO RAILWAY
Only Six Hours at Sea. 

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd-

^^aiVLA^It-ÂÎ^ÏY. tbe
Trains leave St. Jobu'r, Nfld.. #v«T 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with tbe 
I C It. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thnrsdaj; and Saturday mornlag.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
iittnfp(| flf ftJl Motions on the I.O.R.,
O.T.R. and D.A.R.Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See nartlcnlara below.)
DIHECTOK* j

H. & HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imnerlai Bank of Canada. 

J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

R. O. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

■

Excursions to Pacific Coast.
TORONTO to

KSSST $49-50
Son Diego, CaL J Going any date.
Beattie. l»;iass, $41-30
Tacoma, Wash, Going anydato.

nraioiara. $76.55
Portînnti Orei’ “

$38.80
Going any date.

KIR SANDFORD FLEMING. O. E„ K. 0.
HUGH^SCOTT. Esq.. Insurance Under-

A. SERVING. Fsq„ Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. E*o.. late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALM8LKY. Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent (Jueen City Insurance Company.
H M. PKLLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. K.. London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee in the case of 
Private Estates, end also for Public Com
panies. . .. .

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: if left for three years or over. 414 
per cent, per annum. . .

Government. Mmilclpal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4V, per cent, per annum.

Nelson, 
Roaaland. 
Bobeon, B.C. teu; $76.55

Going April 1*. May2& 19. 
Itetumlng within 21 days. 

Proportionate rates from other stations In
CBcturn tickets are limited to fifteen days 
on going Journey (slop-over allowed within 
the limit), good to return on any Tuesday 
or Friday within twenty-one 'lays from dale 
of purchase. Tickets and Information from 
J W. RYDER, City pass, and Ticket 
Agent, 2 King street west, Toronto. Phone
SL C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent, Toronto

J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.135

THE

COMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00CAPITAL

Oflees end Safe Deposit Vaults.
Trests and tloarantee Building,

14 KING BT. WEST, - TORONTO
President-j. R. STRATTON, M.P.P. 

Vice-Presidents—h, W, Karu, Esq,, C.
Kloepfer, M. P.

The Company Is chartered to act as Ex
ecutor. Administrator, Guardian, Truste), 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of Es
tates, Issuing and Countersigning Bonds,
*Tnnt accounts kept separate from «a- 
sets of Com pan/.

Safe Deposit boxes of nil sizes to rent 
nt reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep
ing without charge.

Solicitors sending business to the Corn- 
ore retained In tbe professional care

CPU
CP*Travelling

Comfort
CP*
CP*
CP*
CP*

g
11.15 p.m. on Thuiwlav of earh week, CPK
and runs through to the Pacino CPR 
Coast.

Paascngers holding first or sec- gpR 
ond-claw ticket* to the Canadian „ 
Nori h-West or Pacific Coast may. on CPK 
small additional coat, hold accom- CP* 
morlation In a Tourist Bloeper. _ 

Write for “Travelling Comfort," êpq 
rim Tourist Sleeper Booklet. epn

C. K. MCPHERSON, v "
Amt. Gen. Paner. Agent,

1 King Street East, Toronto.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CP*

CPR

CPR

CPR

thereof. A
Correspondence ‘^COF„K

CPR
CPR

Manager.13e
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1 m Of mil. Strong Wordsill 81. MK El. IK IBB EH
TO

Weak■ m jfpi/J : I Vision of Mr. Justice Robertson on 
11 111 lv> vl 9 the Crown’s Application for

Attorney General Monnet, of Ohio, 
Says the Standard Oil Gang 

Tried to Bribe Him.

Aid. Lareau of Montreal Makes a 
Very Startling Statement to 

The World.

There Was a Movement Down the 
River on Saturday Morning at 

Laprairie Bay. MenChange of Venue.
if Ontario. 
iONAL LIABILITY. FREEAN ABATTOIR IS NECESSARY!MINING EXCHANGE SEAT $674. AND ANOTHER ATTEMPT BEFOREWILL BE TRIED AT MAY ASSIZES.

How can a weak, devi
talised man physically 
meet the responsibili
ties of life? If he treats 
to quacks and experl- 
men tori he Is gone in 
health and purse.

If he, in honor and 
I honesty, writes to us, we

out advance payment or'oO^^^wisrtJh^ 
trial tiaataunt by the very best specialists, and 
a developing apparatus for toning and upbuild
ing No cheap little tablets ana crude, vulgar 
contrivance. Oun Is the sclent!fie treatment ol 
original Investigate™, and If you are not satisfied, 
return without cost to yon. If It proves Just what 
yoe have been longing for, you keep it and pay 
oar reasonable price. It has cured thousands and 
established robust vigor. It will care you.' In 
honor we offer It, with priceless Information,

FREE TO WEAK MEN.

Offered Hi» Fredeeeasor $75,000 to 
Carry: Ont the Wishes of the 

Oetopos.

Columbus, 0., April 15.—Attorney-General 
Monnet to-day filed with tbe Supreme Court 
Information regarding an attempt said to 
have been made to bribe him, and while lie 
asks an order from the court for an inves
tigation of the entire, he does not name 
the man who made the alleged proposition 
on behalf of the Standard Oil Company.

In the beginning of his Information he 
says six attempts are said to have neon 
made to bribe former Attorney-General D. 
K. Watson to drop tbe same cases, which 
were then pending. One attempt was made 
In Columbus by an alleged agent of the 
Standard Oil Company, who naked Hon. 
D. J. Ryan to approach tbe Attorney-Gen
eral and offer $75,000 In cash, which Ryan 
refused to do. Two Involved cash offers ct 
$100,000.

Attorney-General Monnet then says that 
on Jau. 10, 1800, he was called by tele
phone from Cleveland and asked to do 
thing until tbe Cleveland man saw him and 
afterwards received the same message by 
telegraph while In Washington. On his re
turn to Columbus on Jan. 25 the Cleveland 
man asked a private Interview at bis office 
during which be related a conversation bad 
with a stockholder of the Standard Oil 
Company In person. In which offers begin
ning at $100.«X) and reaching $500,000 we.e 
made to secure the stopping of tbe prose
cution of the cases pending In court against 
the company.

The Attorney-General does not give *he 
name of the Cleveland man, but ask* the 
court to Issue a rule requiring tbe Stan
dard Oil Company and Its agents and offi
cials to appear and show cause why they 
should not he adjudged In contempt, and 
ah m authorize the Attorney-General "to 
tn ilir testimony of-#11 parties connected 

lhe attempts, to show the mode and 
manner adopted to Impede and embarrass 
due administration of Justice.”

Claims That There «■ No Proper 
Official Inspection of Meat In 

Thle City.

ck 675,000 Share* And the Exchange at Montreal Has 
Been In Business Only One 

Weelt.

Ont of Eight Judges Approv
ed of Toronto—HI» Lordship’a 

Judgment on Saturday.

•even

Montreal, April 15.—(Special.)—Aid. La- 
roan explains hla recent utterances as fol
lows: When at a recent meeting of tbe City 
Connell I spoke of Toronto, It was to say 
merely that that dty has no public abat
toirs, but private slaughter houses, which 
are not subject to regular and official In
spection: a fact 1 knew as a result of n 
visit I made last autumn to the principal 
Cities of Canada and the United States 
with the official delegation of the Market 
Committee, of which deputation 1 was a 

rate 1 am informed that 
Council Itself Is tired

Montreal, April 15.—(Spcclal.)-There was 
a movement of Ice down the river this morn
ing, caused by the breaking away of a por
tion of the Laprairie Bay lee. The water 
In the harbor remains at practically tbe 
same height as yesterday, and there seem 
no Immediate Indications that there will he 
any general movement of the Ice for some 

Tbe Ice In Lake St.

At Osgoode Hall on Saturday morning 
Justice Robertson gave formal Judgment 
changing the venae of the Ponton trial from 
Jîapanee to Toronto.

His Lordship stated that he had conferred 
with eight of the Judges, and nil but one 
(srored Toronto. Neither the counsel for 

defence wanted the trial

Y, LIMITED, TORONTO.

ISON, ESQ., (Miller A Rich 
ntant, Assignee, etc., Toronto, 
resident in Toronto.

the Crown nor
few days to come.
Louis remains solid as yet, while a report 
from Valleyfleld states that the Ice there Is 
stationary, but that a movement might 
be looked for at any moment.
Rivera the people are still creasing with 
teams, though the Ice Is getting rotten, and 
the water la rising. Open water is vlsllL1® 
opposite Beaubarnols, though there Is no 
decided movement there us yet.

Montreal Mining Exchange,
A seat was sold on the Montreal Mining 

Exchange this morning for $674, and Mr. 
A W. Morris was the purchaser, after 
sharp bidding with Mr. A. W. Stevenson. 
The seat Is one which was subscribed 
and not taken, and was sold for the benefit 
of the Exchange. According to the bylaws, 
the name of the purchaser will have to be 
nested for 14 days on the Exchange and 
he elected a member In the regular way. 
The price paid Is considered wonderfully 
good, when it is considered that the Ex
change has only been In active business 
one week.

Itéré.
The criminal assizes open In Toronto May 

JÎ Justice Robertson will preside the first 
peek. Justice Street the second, Justice
gxlconbrldge the third.

Judge Robertson noted the absence of pre
cedence In the circumstances of this case, 
fhe demonstration by the mob at Napanee 
prompted the change. There was no ques
tion about the Jury. So far as they were 
concerned a fair trial could he had In 
Nana nee; but It was not advisable to risk 
.n. recurrence of disturbances by lawless 
nersona. The sheriff, he considered, acted 
Wisely and properly in reading the Riot
^Hls'l^rdsbîp added: I think the ends of 
Justice require that tbe place of trial he 
changed to some other count,-.

A clause In the Judgment provides for the 
navment by the Grown of Ponton's extra 
expenses dne to the transfer of the trial. 
This assistance la In response to the affi
davits of Ponton and hi* friends as to ln- 
,unity to meet the Increased expense.

ErleNedlcal Co.,Buffalo,W.Y.
. No delay.

Toronto. member. At any 
the Toronto City 
of the conditions under which the slaugh
tering is done In the capital of Ontario, 
and bns either decided or proposed to 
abolish private slaughter houses and to 
substitute therefor public abattoirs sub
ject to all the necessary Inspection laws.

Does Not Want to Discredit Us.
I never had any Intention to discredit 

the city of Toronto, but 1 think that It 
Is ns ranch In the interests of the citizens 
of Toronto as in those of the citizens of 
Montreal to protect them against the 
system of slaughtering animals for food 
without Inspection. ,

Something Wrong.
As a matter of fact a great number of 

calves, of which the greater part came 
from Ontario, have been confiscated here, 
128 In the single month of March.

If these animals had been slaughtered at 
public abattoirs, under tbe control of offi
cial Inspection, their carcases would never 
have been imported to the Montreal mar
ket.

W. pey Canadian duty no exposera.
At Three

BRAMBLE MARESlited, has purchased from the 
now proceed to further develop j

e Judgment.

FOR SALE

TwoThoroughbredMaresble amount of work haa been 
d on same. The showing so far

e Sykes Syndicate on which 
ing a big producer, 
by development already done.

perries have been favorably 
s. The veins are large and

or seven large veins contained | 
be used as a great power for

iury stock is sold or the Company 
ary of the Company to be sold for 
1 Treasurer, Transfer Agents and 
■ issue.

no

ter NAMELY:

BROWN GIRL,
5 years, 16.2 1-2, by Bramble, 
out of
True as-Steel, by Ventilator (son of Vandal 

and Caroline, by Imp. Scythian).
2nd dam, Maxim, by Planet.
3rd dam, Veritas, by Lexington.
4th dam, Verona (dam of Vauxhall), by 

Imp. Yorkshire. „ ,
filii dam, imp. Britannia, by Mu ley.

dam. Nancy (dam of Matey Moloch), 
by Dick Andrew*.

7th dam, Spitfire, by Bcnnlngbrough.
8th dam,------- by Yg. Sir Peter.
Oth dam, -------  by Wilson'» Arabian.

Alto-

Brewery Consolidation.
Ekers' Brewery at 400 81. Lawrence street 

and the brewery of the Canadian Brewing 
Co, 218 Delorlmler-avenue, are to he con
solidated under one management. A Joint 
stock company will be formed, and the 
director* the present proprietors of £the 
two breweries, Mr. H. A. Akers and Messrs. 
Percy Scott and Charlew Strangman. The 
name of the new company will be tbe Cana
dian Brewery, Limited.

Some Facta.
The following facta should be of Interest 

to your readers: Inspector A. Bayard In 
speeted In 1808, at the eastern abattoirs 
alone, according to hla annual report, 32,- 
078 beef cattle. 02.821 sheep. 21.480 calves, 
05.172 hogs; out of this number there were 
confiscated by him 33 cattle, 27 being af
fected with tuberculosis: 43 calves, 42 
sheep, 33 hogs, besides 2785 pounds of bad 
meat. The whole was put In the rendering 
tanks and destroyed, by order of Dr. Lo
la.rg, the City Medical Health Officer. 
From this return It can be imagined what 
a great danger I» run by allowing meat 
which has been subjected to no official 
Inspection to be placed upon the market.

mbANOTHER FOR TORONTO.
It g. Said That the Dominion Life 

Assurance Co. of Berlin, Ont., 
Will Move Here.

wi

LADY DOROTHY,V
News comes from Berlin that the head

quarters of the Dominion Life Assurance 
Company will be moved from Berlin to 
Toronto. The company Is not a very large 
one, having a capital of 1261,000, assets of 
$292,600, end risks amounting to $2,700,- 
000 The president Is Mr. James Innés of 

manager, Mr. Thomas

AN UTTERLY BAD BUDGET. WAS IT MURDER OR SUICIDE?MS & HAMPTON,
62 Victoria Street, Toronto. J

4 years, 16.11-2, by Bramble, 
out of
likewise, by Spendthrift.
2nd dam. Longitude, by Longfellow.
3rd dam, Fanny Malone, by Jack Malone. 
4th dam, Fanny Barrow, by Imp. Albion. 
5th dam, Ann Chase, by Imp. Leviathan. 
6th dam, Morglana, by Pacolet.

dam, Black Sophy, by Topgallant 
8th dam, —— by Lamplighter.

Sir MichaelThe Statist Roast#
Hlcka-Beaclt on Hie A Sensational Discovery Made nt 

Rochester, N.V., on Satur
day Horning.Speech.

London, April 15.—The budget presented 
by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir 
Michael Htcks-Beach, In the House of Com- 

Thursday pleased few people. It 
Is universally admitted that It fell far be
low Hie usual level of budget statements.

The Statist dub* it “utterly bad," and de
clares the reduction of the sinking fund Is 
unworthy of a great nation. The proposal 
to Increase the wine duties severely hits the 
cheaper wine*, especially the colonial wines, 
and probably the California wines. Accord
ing to the plans of the Chancellor of tbe Ex
chequer tb» cheapest claret* will pay ns 
much as the highest priced bocks and 
sherries.

kon 
iS Co

DIED VERY SUDDENLY.Rochester, N. Y., April 15.—This morning 
Mr. and Mr*. Theodore J. Dawnsky were 
found dead In their bed in their home on 
St. Joeeph-street. An ambulance was at 
once summoned and Mr. Dawnsky and bis 
wife removed to the hospital. Coroner 
Klelndlenst then took charge of the ease. 
The opinion was expressed at the hospital 
that the man died aa the result of poison
ing. The theory was advanced that be ad
ministered poison to his wife and then to 
himself. A daughter 4 years of age 1» left 
an orphan.

Guelph, and the
Helllard. . , ,.__

At the last publication of shareholders 
there were but two from Toronto. Since 
then, however, Toronto capitalists have 
become Interested.

' Well-KnownRichard Swnyzc, n 
Fermer Near Allanburgr, of Heart 

Failure.

7th
mens on

NOTE.Allanbnrg, April 15.-lUchard Swayze, 
a well-known and respected farmer, liv
ing about half a mile west of this village, 
died of heart failure yesterday. He was 
working at the barn, and after eating hi* 
breakfast was seemingly all right, and 
started over to his neighbors, but turned 
back to tbe house, saying to hla wife that 
he was getting blind and had a pain In fils 
breast. Dr. Emmett was summoned, but 
Mr. Swavze died before he arrived. He 
was years old. and was born on tbe 
farm where he died. He was a member 
of Mountain Lodge A.F. and A.M., lhor- 
old.

These mares are sound in wind and 
limb, and could be trained if desired. 
Their blood is the most highly prized 
in America to-day, Bramble mares 
having everywhere and nearly every 
time distinguished themselves. To 
breed to, therefore, nothing choicsr 
could be desired.

Both are winners on the turf, but 
neither has been raced out.

Can be seen and any further par
ticulars desired obtained on applica
tion to

■P G T R- BRAKESMAN HURT.
LIMITED, 

’ONTO, CAN.
Struck in the Head nt St. Cathar

ines by the Arm of a Water 
Tank.

Rt. Catharines, April 15.-Charles Perry, 
a G.T.R. freight brakesman, was seriously 
Injured at Jordan Station this morning 
and Is now lying In a critical condition 
In the hospital here. He was standing on 
a car as the train came Into the station 
and was struck on the head by the arm of 
the water tank and thrown to the ground. 
He was picked up Ify 1114? train hands and 
those around the Htatlon and brought to 
this city on the regular train. HI* wkull is 
fractured and It Is doubtful If be will re
cover.

LA TINS A HE IMPULSIVE.
France and Italy Are Now Haarjylngr 

Each Other, After All tbe Bad 
Feeling.

London, April 15.—The 
demonstrations of friendship at Cagliari, 
Island of Sardinia, this week arc fully In 
accordance with the impulsive natures of 
Latin races. A few weeks ago the Italians 
and French were yearning for an opportun
ity to engage In hostilities, but now they 
are engaging In exhibitions of the utmost 
friendliness. The great feature of the fes
tivities was the review of the combined 
Italian and French fleets in Cagliari Bay by 
the King and Queen of Italy. The French 
newspapers are making a great stir over the 
meeting of the two fleets under the eye of 
King Humbert, ns testifying to the rap
prochement between tbe two countries. Ac- 
ecrdlng to their representative* Admiral 
Fournier in conversation with King Hum- 
bort discussed the balance of power In the 
Mediterranean and dwelt upon the neces
sity that Italy should have near by a power
ful French fleet, which would serve as a 
counterpoise to the British forces.

Woodgreen Tnbernncle.
Last evening Rev. L. W. Hill, pastor of 

Woodgreen Tabernacle, entered a protest 
against an audacious act, the knowledge of 
which had Ju*t reached him. The grievance 
waa the publication of a church directory 
for Woodgreen Tabernacle, without a shad
ow of authority from the officials. A mem
bership roll had, he said, been surreptitious
ly obtained, but this was an antiquated 
and useless record.

lal Brokers
FÔRSUBSCRIPTION

A TElililELE A FF A III
Wife Dies Trying to Save Hnsband 

From the Flames, and Both 
Are Dead.

/Franco-Itallan
ICE BLOCKADE AT ST. JOHN'S.

Chicago, April 15.—At Highwood, a town 
several miles north of this city, Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Becker were fatally burned 
by a gasoline stove explosion. Mrs. Beck
er was outdoors when she heard the ex
plosion and rushed Into the kitchen and 
found It in flame*. Her husband lay un
conscious on the floor with his clothes on 
fire. Bravely rushing Into the flames she 
dragged the man outdoors, her own clothes 
catehlng fire In doing so. The house was 
practically ruined by tbe fire. The couple 
were about 33 years old snd had three 
small children, who, frantte with fright, 
stood helplessly by while their parents bat
tled vnlnlv against the flames that envelop
ed them from head to foot. The victims, 
veiling with pain, were carried to a neigh
boring house, where they lingered until 
death stopped their suffering*.

Home Market. Vi A Whole Fleet Awaiting Entrance 
to the Harbor. -"

St. John's, Nfld., April 15.-A whole Seet 
of steamers Is awaiting entry to this port, 
which is blocked by Ice floes. Among them 
Is the Canadian liner Gaspesta, which pass
ed 8t. Pierre yesterday under her own 
steam, making three knots an hotir, after 
having been Ice-bound In the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence for some time past. Hbe reports 
that her bows hare been Injured by ice 
floes, that she ha* six feet of water In her 
forehold, and that her rudder I* damaged. 
It i* probable that she will have to go Into 
dock for repairs. The waiting fleet also 
Includes the British steamers Mnnltooan, 
Captain Buchanan, from Liverpool for thla 
port. Halifax and Philadelphia, and Bees 
Wing, Captain Karagh, from CfLilz for St. 
John's.

19th.
us and application form. H. J. P. Good,

Presentation. World Office, - Toronto.On Saturday afternoon Mr. James W 
Walker, for many year* manager of the 
builders' hardware department of Messrs. 
Rice Lewis & Son, was presented with a 

Uhandsome cabinet of cutlery by the firm and 
his fellow-employes. Mr. T. B. Lee, In rank
ing the presentation, spoke of Mr. Walker's 
many sterling qualities, and the high esteem 
In which he was held by the firm, and wish
ed him luck and prosperity on bis approach
ing marriage, which takes place on Wednes
day. Mr. Walker, replying, thanked the 
hoys for their good wishes and for remem
bering him In such a substantial manner. 
Three rousing cheers were then given for 
Mr. Walker and hi» future wife.

8. J. SHARP, GERMANY SCORES FIRST BLOOD80 Tonge Street.
In the Snmoan Negotiations at the 

Expense of Great Britain, and 
the Latter la Angry.

;

11 London, April 15.—Germany haa drawn 
the first blood In the Samoan negotiations 
at tbe expense of Great Britain In secur
ing the Important point of unanimity In 
the decisions of the commission against 
which the Marquis of Salisbury held ont. 
Therefore, the German Foreign Minister, 
at the same time that he announced Great 
Britain's acceptance of unanimity, an
nounced a distinct score for German di
plomacy.

THEIR EXCELLENCIES DEPART.the Toronto, 
York Stock

Presentation to J. M. Cameron.
The many friends of Mr. J. M. Cnmeron 

will be plensed to lenrn that he hos fle- 
cepted a lucrative position In Manitoba 
for which province he leave# o ntbe 10th 
Inst. The occasion of hi* revering his con
nection with Messrs. T. A. Lytle Ac Co., 
whom he has represented for the past 12 
years, wa# on Saturday last taken adant- 
nge of by his fellow employe* to present 
him with a handsome gold locket as a

His Excellency the Governor-General,Lady 
Mlnto Lady Sybil Benuclerk, Major Drum
mond and Capt. Laseelles left for Ottawa 
Saturday morning In the private car, "Cum
berland," attached to the Canadian Pacific 
train for the cast. Commander Law. Mr. 
T C. l’ntteson and Col. Otter were present 
at the depot to see the party off. Deputy- 
Chief Stewart and a contingent of policemen 
constituted a guard of honor.

“Sixty Firat-Clnaa Hotels.”
Within from one to twenty minutes’ walk 

from Grand Central Station, New York , 
reached only by "America'* Greatest Rail
road.” tbe New York Central. Excellent 
service from Canadian points by both Cana
dian Pacific and Grand Trunk. Rate# »amo 
t* any other line. Ask ticket agent# for 
particulars, or address Harry Parry. Gen
eral Agent, New York Central, Buffalo.

Mining Stocks. Self-Satisfactory Note.
The note of self-satisfaction ringing 

throughout the German Foreign Minister's 
Great Britain had

token of their esteem.

yfeided, caused irritation here, which 1» 
reflected in the commenta of the newspa
per* this morning. ..................

The Morning Post speak# caustically of 
Baron Von Buelow’s “misplaced parade of 
firmness" In reference to the maintenance 
of German right, and complains tbat be 
announced the agreement as to unanimity 
"In the tone of n Minister who bad achiev
ed a great and glorious diplomatic vic
tory."

All the English papers were opposed to 
unanimity, declaring that tbe commission 
could never, under such circumstances, 
come to an agreement. The speaker say»: 
"The rule of unanimity on any point is 
hardly reasonable, hut the rule of abso
lute "unanimity Is unworkable."

A Group of Reporter*.
The Spectator expresses the belief that 

the rule of unanimity appears to be In
tended to reduce the commission to a 
mere group of reporters.

8 GO.,

eguâtfor-

ronto Street, TORONTO.

mi

Telephone 915.i

Mining Co’y
Of Republic, Wash.

A

Atunnel, working night and day. 
ys. Here are some assay» from 
$9.30—«60.98—110.80 and $6.20. 
asury stock for sale at 6 eta. pet 
le. Company’s ground is 1200 x 

If you are interested in legiti- 
r in Toronto, or direct-to

y
FELL 1000 FEET.1

4 Rotary Know Flow Struck fcy an 
Avalanche on the Great North

ern-Three Fatalities.
Seattle, April 15.—A special from Welling

ton «ay# : While a rotary mow plow eas 
clearing the Great Northern track th‘« 
*!<& of Madison It was struck by an aval
anche and dashed a thousand feet down a 
canyon. There were seven men on the cn 

Ine in addition to the regular crew. All 
ave been dug out of the snow bnt one. 

hour men were Injured, three probably fa
tal. About 170 men are searching for the 
missing man. The Injured have been taken 

It Is expected to have the 
track cleared In twelve hours.

ining Co’y
g Blk., Spokane, U.8.A*

6
i

I have some very attra»" 
live Mining s t o c k s on
hand. Correspondent#
will do well to communi
cate with me regarding 

me. The Globe s mag- 
bringing the Great Republic Cans,

r>
to Everett.

Jm
BUFFALO'S BIG SHOW.

Experts Are Endeavoring to Decide 
Upon n. Bite.

aide Street Bast. ,rÆS;'.rKK
to aid the Executive Committee of the Pan- 
American Exposition Company In the selec
tion of a site for the exposition have re
ported In favor of what Is known locally as 
•’The Front," a park site dverlooklng Lake 
Erie and the Niagara River, and on which 
Is located Fort Porter. Tbe site contains 
180 acre*, of which 01 acres are under seven 
or more feet of water. As alternative site», 
Delaware Park and Riverside Park are men
tioned In the order named. The Executive 
Committee will probably act upon the re
port of the experts at a meeting to he ucld 
Monday next.

NING COMPANY
P

Fraction. This property Joins 
h a third ledge intersecting the 
now employed in active develop- 
c red at cents per share for de-

cments To All Stockholder»»
\venue, Spokane, Wash.

J. A. S. Brunelle, M.D., C.M., Montreal, Professor 
of Surgery, Laval University Medical Faculty ; Sur- 
geoil to the Hotel Dieu, etc., says :

" I have found it particularly beneficial in the treatment of 
derangements of the liver and of the digestive organs, and con
sider that the regular use of a preparation of this nature has a 
decided tendency to prolong life. 1 am using it m my hospi-al 
practice."

Iert Cochran Service of Praise.

slab,” and Gounod s •’SAnctua,”

r of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
ouffht nnd sold on Toronto. New 
Montreal Stock Exchanges. AIM 
usines» and mining shares tr*nS»
r»ne 31G.
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hitherto uuapi.ro;. (

FINANCIAL BROKERS.WILL LOSE * BIG INCOMEa®sm,ass$.srssæ
Merchant*' (Haillon), 180 offered; Eastern 
Township», 136 offered ; Quebec, 137 and

HaUfâx1 Ra°lf4!ird:bon5ij"em% ashed; 

Bell Telephone bonds, 115 offered, C. Loi. 
Cotton bonds, 101% asked; Dominion Cot
ton bonds, 115 and 110.To-day's sales : C.P.K., 150 at 87%, 775
at 88, 50 at 88%, 325 at 88%, 50 at 88%, S25 
at 88%, 50 at 86%, 50 at 88%; Richelieu, 
xd„ 25 at 109%; SO at 109; Montreal R.U; 
way, 25 at 326%; do., new, xd., 5 at 325%, 
Toronto Hallway, 10 at 120%. À
ü.

^remUaata'^%; 50 at
185; Bell Telephoue, 16 at l-W^ Montrea , 
Cotton, 0 at 160; Dominion Cotton, 50,10, 
25 at 116%; Montreal and Loudon, KM 1UW at Vsf Merchants', 1 at 180; Windsor, 7 
at 110.

Specials for 
Monday, April 17

0 3fi 0 37 OSLER & HAMMOND
ÇT0CK BROKERS a*
V financial agents

Oats, bush ....
Rye, bush ..................
Barley, bush............
Buckwheat, bush .
Peas, bush..................

Seed
Red clover, bush ...... .-.18 00 tcilS 50
White clover seed, bush.. 5,00 8 00
Alslke, choice to fancy 3 SO 4 20—

" good, No. 2 ..........   3 50 5 HO
" good. No. 3 ..........   3 00 3 40

Timothy, bush .....................1 20 1 80
Beans, white, bush............ 0 80 0 90

Hay and Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton... .$9 00 to $10 00 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 6 00 8 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 7 00 . •••
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 5 00

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new laid ....

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt . .*4 50 to 15 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 50 8 50
Lamb, yearling, per lb ... 0 08 0 <>9
Lamb, spring, each .........  3 00 5 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 6 90 7 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ...........  7 00 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light......... 5 25 5 40
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 5 00

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb .........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl .
Cabbage, per doz
Onions, per bag ................1 40
Beets, per bag ..
Potatoes, per bag 
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag

To the Trade ......... 0 80 Mrs. Macksy Forfeits $25,000 Yearly 
by Marrying an Official of the 

German Embassy.
New York, April 16.—Mrs. Marlon Treat 

McKay, who is to bç married to-morrow In 
Washington to Alfred Von Bruenlog of the 
German Embassy, will have to surrender a 
yen rly iucome of $25,000, paid to her by 
Gordon McKay, from whom she obtained a 
divorce In 1892. , .

Mr. McK»y is n man of great wealth. He 
la more than 70 years old, and bis liberal 
benefactionk have frequently attracted at
tention to him. His fortune was made In a 
sewing machine patent. . , „ .

Mrs. McKay and her husband bad Uvea 
apart for some time before they were di
vorced. A Rhode Island court gave Mrs. 
McKay the decree on the strength of a de
position made by an Italian, who had been 
employed by the McKays during the time 
they traveled In Europe. It is said that the 
husband refused to defend the case, and 
preferred to lose It rather than attack his 
wife.

0 42 E. B. Oslbr,
:: oil

063 H. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smith- (Members Toronto Stock Kxch.| 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Kan. 
way enr Trust, and Miscellaneous Debts, 
ft res. Stocks on iÆudon (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal nnd Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on t-omml»slon.

April 17. twentie

Canadian Pacifies and Twin City Are 
Strong.Bo You Know Where to Buy Maple Syrup, guaranteed fresh, from 

maple sap, large tin, 90c; quart gem Jar, 
30c.high grade goods 

in Scotch Ginghams, 
at values unequalled, 
in late novelties 
and great 
assortment 1

Dried Apples, choice, 6c; Evaporated
Apples, 10c lb. ___

Evaporated Peaches, 12c lb., very 
Prunes, large deasert, He; small 

prunes, 5c lb.
2.1b. tin Strawberries, In heavy syrup, 10c. 
3-lb. tin Peaches, 18c. _. . ..
Tomato Catsup, In pint tins, 5c. This is 

a bargain.
Prepared Mustard, reg. price 10c, for 8c. 
Domestic Sardines, 4c. _ , „
Mackerel, 8c; Red Salmon, Lily Brand, 10c 
Aylmer Chicken Soup, 13c; Boneless 

Chicken, 18c.
Cox's Gelatine, 8c; 

size for 7c; Heinz's Pickles, 12%c.
The choicest Dairy Butter and Freshest 

Eggs always on hand.

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,flue.
cooklug

Good Advances In Those and Two 
or Three Other Canadian Issues 
—Recessions In Some Other; 
Big Advances In Wall-St. Speci
alties During the Past Week— 

New York Bank Statement—Notes 
and Gossip.

' Investment Agents
.go 16 to *0 20 
..0 15 O 17 
. 0 12% 0 14 Canada Life Building

TORONTO.
We Want Eveiy One to Know

London Stock Market.
April 14. April 15. 

Close. Close.
. 110% 110 5-10
. 110 7-16 110 7-16 
. 145 140%
. 118 118
. 130%
. 80%

that to-day we will 
show five different 
grades in these 
goods, from 
medium quality 
to the finest made.

ed
Worcester Sauce, 10c

Sir Wilfrid 
Go Aw a]

■4

John Stark & Co.,Consols, account ...
Consols, money ....
New York Central ..
Illinois Central ....
St. Paul ........................
Canadian Pacific ....
Erie...................................
Erie, pref.......................
Reading...........................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville & Nashville .. 67
Union Pacific.........................
Union Pacific, pref............
Northern Pacific, pref ... 81
Atchison...............................
Ontario and Western ....

Saturday Evening, April 15.
Dulness has for tne most part character

ized the Canadian stock markets since last 
Saturday. The check which the market 
received during the first week In April 
seems to have discouraged the buyers, and 
this, together with some tightness in the 
local money markets, has effected a consid
erable falling off in transactions on both the 
Toronto and Montreal exchanges. The week 
closes, however, with a little burst of 
strength in three or four of the leading 
issues—Canadian Pacifies, Twin City, Rapid 
Transit, and Toronto and Montreal Street 
Railways. As for Canadian Pacifies, a 
period of large increases In earnings as com
pared with the same part of last year ap
pears to have commenced, and there fit 
list seems some likelihood of this Issue be
ing quoted at something like what those 
who believe in it think to be Its proper 
price. C. P. R. has been dead for a long 
time, but It has made a gain of a couple 
of points this week and it will no doubt be 
soon quoted In the 90’s. Twin City Rapid 
Transit .Common has also made an ad
vance of two points during the past week. 
The earnings of this road continue to make 
tremendous Increases as compared with 
former years, and it is mooted that this 
issue will be placed on a three per cent, 
basis within a few weeks. Montreal and 
Toronto Street Railways have been In some 
demand at rising figures on the Montreal 
market. Crow's Nest Pass Coal has also 
firmed up to some extent. Richelieu, which 
is quoted ex-dlvidend, is spoken of as a 
good buv. Its present weakness *s due to 
rumors of nr other rate war on the St. 
Lawrence this summer. War Eagle does 
not move much, but if the program of the 
management for Increased shipments is 
carried out the company should shortly be 
in a position to Increase Its dividend and 
then a rise would be in order. Cariboo 
and Payne have both lost ground dunug 
the week in sympathy with the general 
mining stock market.

A cable from London to Messrs. A. fc.. 
Ames & Co. gives the following quotations : 
G. T. K. 4's, 87%; G. T. R. 1st», 81%, and 
G. T. R. 2nd». 57%.

A SERIOUS CHARGE. Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

131%
99%THE ThreJohn Devlin of Ttlsonbnrgç In Jail 

at Woodstock, Chanted With 
Sednclnff a Young; Girl:

Woodstock, April 15.—John Devlin of 
Tllsonhiirg lies In the jail here with n seri
ous charge registered against him.
Cresset t, a 17-year-old Tllsonburg girl, 
charges that Devlin seduced her under 
promise of marriage over a year ago.
Messrs. Ball & Ball have the case In band.
This morning another charge was laid be
fore Magistrate Field against Devlin, In 
that he seduced the girl while she was un
der 16 years of age. Mr. J. Soper McKay 
has been retained for the defence.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used l)r.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Kheumatlsm, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex-, 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since.
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
Oil on band, and I always recommend It 
to. others, as It did so much for me." ed

Charities nnd Correction.
The Executive Committee of the Cana

dian Conference of Charities and Correc
tion have decided to hold the next con
ference, June 1 and 2, in the Normal 
School building. The efficient and 
economical management of charities and 
public Institutions will be among the sub 
jects considered.

The Nickel Industry.
At the meeting of the Conservative Club 

Ibis evening, In their rooms In the Yonge- Telephone 259. 
street Arcade, the interesting discussion on 
the nickel question raised by Mr. Napier 
Robinson's able paper of last week will be 
resumed.

People’s Wholesale 
Supply company.,

Ring St.

SHOULD YOU WANT
The services of a

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer

14114%...80 60 to 81 00 
.,. 0 12% 0 16 m39% Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
John Stark. Edward B. Freklasi). .

12'12%

John Macdonald & Co. 68%. 68%
6782 50 to 84 00 TeL 364.1 00 40 80 BUT HE Wfl82%28 E. 821 !Wellington nnd Front Ste. East, 

TORONTO. 144 and 146 Dora- 810 60
21%0 75 0 85 

0 25 0 35 
0 90 1 00

21%

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE27%

i
The London Market. 23 Toronto Street, Toronto, ..

Buy and Sell Minins and other ■ j Are the Mani 
British Cc

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
Hay, baled, car lota, per New York, April 15.—The Commercial 

Advertiser's financial cable from London 
The market here was Idle and^fea-87 00 to 87 50ton STOCKSsays:

tureless to-day. Americans 
fractionally above parity. Atchison, pref., 
spurted; £45,000 gold In bars was bought 
by the bank; £40,000 arrived from Holland.

Straw, haled, car lots, per ....consult....
4'50 were........................ 4 00

Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 76 
Butter, choice, tubs

medium, tubs ............0 10
" dairy, lb. rolls .
“ large rolls 
" creamery,
" creamery, boxes .

C.J. TOWNSEND & CO Quotations and Information gladly far. 
nlsbed.

Correspondents in Montreal, New York, 
Chicago, London and also the West.

tun
0 80

Chicago Futures Nervous Pending 

Crop News.

0 12 0 13
0 11 140% 140% 

138 136
154 153

Toronto Elect. L .. 141 140%
do., new..................138 136

General Electric ... 164 152%
do., pref ... .

Com. Cable .... 
do., coup bonds 
do., reg. bonds 

Crow's Nest Coal .. 183 171
Twin City Rail .. 70% 70
Payne Mining Co .. 155 151

117 115%

0 14 0 18
0 13 0 14 Cotton Market*.

lb. rolls THEY WANT0 20 0 21 New York, April 15.—Cotton—Spot clos
ed steady. Middling upland 6%, middling 
gulf 6%; sales 125 bales. Futures closed 
very steady. April 5.72, May 6.76, June 
5.81, July 5.86, September 5.88, Oct. 
5.86, Nov. 5.88. Dec. 6.92, Jan. 5.96, Feb. 
5.99, March 6.03.

Liverpool,

KM!1060 18
Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 12
honey, per lb 4...................... 0 03
Hogs, dressed, car lots .... 5 10 
Chickens, per pair .
Ducks, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb ....
Turkeys, cold storage, lb .. 0 07 
Geese, per lb ......... ...............0 06

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 63 VICTORIA ST.

185% 184 
104% 104 
104% 104%

6 12% 184%
1040 07Talk of Half the Winter Wheat Be

ing Destroyed—Liverpool and Chl- 
Lower—Corn 

changed—Local Grain 
dace—Notes nnd Gossip.

104%
172%5 25

.... 0 40 

.... 0 50
0 70 The Address 

Settled
71%0 75 ISOPrices Un- 0 IS0 12cago Liverpool, April 15.—Closing—Cotton— 

Spot quiet, prices unchanged; American 
middling 3s ll-32d. The sales of the day 
were 8000 bales, of which 500 were for 
speculation and export and included 7300 
American. Receipts 7000 bales. Including 
5200 American. Futures opened quiet with 
a moderate demand and closed steady.

Freehold Loan illdgPhone 115.Dunlop Tire Co 
Bell Telephone 
Richelieu & Ont

0 IVand Pro- 177%177180 of0 07 PRIVAT» W1KKS.
110 109%

Empress................. 7 5
Toronto Railway ...120% 120 
London St. Rail ... 183% 178 
Halifax Elec. Tram 116 113
Hamilton Electric . 81 79
London Elec. L.... 126 124
War Eagle ....
Cariboo (McK.)
British Cadadlan .. 190 
B. & L. Assoc .... 60
Canada Landed ... 105% 102 
Canada Permanent. 118 110
Canadian 8. & L...........
Central Canada L............ 134
Dom 8 & I Soc................
Freehold L & S .. 100 

do., 20 per cent .. 80
Hamilton Prov................
Huron & Erie..................

do., 20 per cent . ... 
Imperial L & I .... 100
Landed B & L................
London & Can .
London Loan ...
London & Ont .
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L & D .

do., 20 per cent...........
People’s Loan .... 36
Beal Estate LAD. 64 
Toronto S & L ..... ...
Union L & Sav .... 60 
Western Can L & 8 ... 

do., 25 per cent............
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Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
rt nto :
Hides, No. 1 green

No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%

“ No. 2 green .. .1 
" No. 3 green ....
" cured ....... .............

Calfskins, No. 1.............
Calfskins. No. 2...........
Sheepskins, fresh .........
Lambskins, each............
Wool, fleece .......................

Ottawa,

F. G. Morley & Co.Saturday Evening, April 15.
♦Liverpool wheat future* declined %d to 

%d per cental to-day. Pari» wheat declined 
il«* centime* to-day and dour In that mar
ket was irregular.

Chicago wheat futures were again active 
Prices advanced %*-*

178

TO Brokers and Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 

Exchange. Mining Stocks bought and 
gold on commission.

$0 08% to*.... 121%
3.56%
148%

... 857% 357% 

... 151% 150 Chicago Gossip. man
. 0 07% 
. 0 06% 
. 0 08%

Henry A. King & Co., 12 East King- 
street, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—A moderately 
given us to-day, prices ruling Irregular 
v lthin a range of one cent. The volume of 
trade was much smaller than yesterday. 
New York reported foreigners light sellers 
of May; 20 loads new business being re
ported. Clearances were small at 210,000 
bvshels. Cash business Is somewhat re
stricted. Western receipts essentially 
light at all primary points. The gist of 
the news covering most of the Western 
States and as far as Into Texas was that 
the warm weather now prevailing In many 
places is not developing the plant, while 
fears for a dry spell and predictions of 
frost will no doubt brlug about more heavy 
buying from all quarters. As before observ
ed, If one-half the crop damage reports 
received from reliable people are true, a 
wild speculation In this cereal la certain, 
and very much higher prices will be seen. 
The trade Is still In a sceptical mood, but 
a percentage of damage In the aggregate 
very large, we think, seems pretty certain 
to have taken place, and we believe In the 
long side of wheat, and think the present 
year Is likely to be a record breaker in 
wheat as a speculative commodity. Ar
gentine shipments for the week amounted 
to 2,432,000 bushels, against 2,040,000 pre
vious week nnd 1.000,090 bushels last year. 
The market closed quiet at 72%c te 72%c 
for May.

Corn—A very quiet but steady market 
In corn, prices ruling within a narrow 
range. The trade was very light, the only 
buying of Importance coming from the 
country. Receipts are small, 135 cars, 
with only 125 ears estimated for Monday. 
The selling was very scattered. Clearances 
were 350,000 bushels.

Provisions—Ruled fairly active and high
er to-day. Receipts light, only 8000, with 
26,000 hogs for Monday. English packers 
and some of the leading professional shorts 

good buyers. Selling light: we look 
for much higher prices next week.

and eiratlc to-day. 
and tueu dropped a full cent, closing %c to 
%c below yesterday's final figures, with the 
July option at a good premium over May. 
L’yJp usinage reports are still the leading 
factor In tne market.

Liverpool maize futures declined %d per 
cental to-day. Chicago futures were about 
unchanged to day.

English furmere' wheat deliveries the 
past >, i ek, oa.ouu quarters at an average 
price of 24s 0d. *

Canada Life Building, Toronto.ioà
n lo iin active market was. 0 08 

. 0 SO 

. 0 10 

. 0 13
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 08 
Wool, pulled, super ..
Tallow, rough..................
Tallow, rendered...........

114114
15 70

On Wall-St.
The Wall-street security market appears 

to have returned to the condition which 
characterized it prior to last week's shake- 
down, where It Is possible to secure a fol
lowing In any enterprise which has good 

East Buffalo Cattle Market. backing and which promises quick protits.
East Buffalo, N. Y„ April 15.—Cattle—The The early April cheek to speculation In the 

receipts of sale cattle were 17 loads of industrials already referred to has certaln- 
Canadlan stockers, only part of which were : ly cleared the atmosphere and let down the 
sold. There was no change In the tone of ; barriers of the money market again. An- 
the market. Calves were In moderate sup- i other leading impulse to the recovery at the 
ply, light demand, and sold about the mine 1 outset of the present week came from the 
as yesterday. Choice to extra, *5 to *5.25;1 dlslodgmcnt of an obstinate short account, 
good to choice, *4.75 to *5. Throughout the week the Interest on the

Sheep nnd Lambs—The offerings were 20 ! market has chiefly centered In a few spec al- 
loads. The supply being light, they sold a | (jP8 with the traction stocks as the lead- 
little more readily. Generally the market PV8 i„ the ad' ance. B. R. T. has moved up 
was higher, with a fair clearance. Wool! 17 points, Manhattan 11 and Metropolitan 
lambs, choice to extra, $6.15 to *6.25; good Traction 3 during the week, while Sugar 
to choice, *6 to *6.15: common to fair, *5.25 bas made a net gain of 10 notches. Mls- 
to *5.75; sheep, choice to extra, *4.75 to *5; : 8f,„r| pacific has been bulled In certain 
good to choice, *4.50 to *4.75; common to, carters and has risen three points, and 
fair, *3.25 to *4.25; clip lambs, choice to ex- j Npw york Central has risen to u similar ex
tra. *5 to *5.25: good to choice, *4.75 to *5; | lpnt on „ revival of the Transcontinental 
sheep, choice to extra. *4.25 to *4.50; com- \ amalgamation scheme. The Grangers and 
mon to fair. *2.50 to *3.75. a number of other railway stocks have been

Hogs—Sixteen loads on sale. Demand act-1 „iow „|| wcek owing to the uncertainty or 
Ive. and the market was cleaned up at | ,h- incoming crops. The week closes with 
stronger prices. Heavy. *4.10; mixed, *4.(|o ■ a vorv good New York bank statement. It
to *4.07%: Yorkers. *4 to *4.07%; pigs, *8-80 rpa(|s a8 follows: , _____
to *3.90; roughs, *3.35 to *3.50; stags, *2.i5 Surplus reserve increased *4.4o2,<00, loan»
to 73.50. decreased *10,355,200, spec'e increosed *98-.-

400, legal tenders Increased *1,848,701, ae 
posits decreased *6.486,400, circulation In
creased *19,400. The banks now bold *Ur 
471,525 In excess of legal requirements or 
the 25 per cent. rule.

The industrial specialties were very strong 
to-day, and the rising tendency, particularly 
after the appearance of the bank state 
nient, extended throughout the list, with 
the coalers prominent In the market s late 
strength. Money continued easy, and the 
bank statement, with an Increase of near y 
*4,500.000 in surplus reserve and nearly 
$3.000,000 In cash, with a contraction of over 
*10,000,000 in loans, had a very stimulating 
effect. Large realizing, however, was noted 
bv speculators, who had bought In expecta
tion of u favorable statement. The favor
able turn of the Samoan difficulty, and the 
weekly statements of trade, which noted a 
general condition of prosperity, were fac- 

Onen Hleb Low Close tors in re-arousing confidence. Spots of es- 
7-.V pecinl strength were Delaware & Hudson,Wheat-May . 73% 73% 72% '-.4 Manhattan, Colorado Fuel & Iron, Brooklyn

Corn—Anriî " 34% * % Transit, People's Gas and Continental To
Corn April .. 34% .... •••• 34% hacco. Just before the close, the profes-

" Sjg sional element started a raid on the Idea
• J ™ * * 29% that the recent recovery bad been too rapid,

26% 20% hut they succeeded in making only a slight
24% 24% impression on values.

* 4 Messrs. Henry Clews & Co., New York,
advised Kerr & Morson to-day as follows:

"The position of good railroad stocks Is 
so promising that we do not think prices 
likely to suffer any material decline for the 
1 resent, and we are disposed to recommend 
purchases of good stocks on all moderate 
recessions."

Northern Pacific earnings 
April increased *13.356.

HENRY A. KING & CO80. 0 15 
. 0 01%

ÎÔ8 BroRera,ins03 ISO7=0 STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.040 03 170170
ÎÔÔ 9000 Private Wires. Telephone 20Ji109109

TO 12 King St. East, Toronto.62%Leading; Wheat Markets.
Following tire ttie closing prices to-dny at 

Important centres :
110% 120 110% 4

: m•ààCash. April. May. July.
*.... 0 72% 0 73%

0 78% 0 78%
.7.7 O 74% t'l'74%

0 74% 0 74% 
0 75 O 15

A. E. WEBB123123Chicago
New York .............
Milwaukee ..0 72%
8t. L.OIUB ... 0-7ty.

. 0 74% ... 
0 74% ....

113115
36
60 ... 
... 120

iôe 100

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, ;u 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and rail
ing shares. 'Phone 8237. ed

" 57
120Toledo .........

Detroit ..
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern . 0 70% 0 70% 0 71% 0 72% 
Duluth, No. 1
hard............ 0 73% •.. • .... • * - ■

Minneapolis ........... 0 71% 0 70% 0 71%
Toronto, red. 0 60% .........................................
Toronto, No. 1

hard (new). 0 80 .........................................

Ü8
100

A. E. AIMES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

Unlisted Mining Stocka.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Blfl.

435050 45Athabasca ..................
Big Three..................
Dardanelles..............
Deer Park ................
Dundee .......................
Evening Star ......
Golden Star ............
Hammond Rbef ... 46 43
Iron Mask ................
Knob Hill..................
Minnehaha.............. ..
Honte Cris to ...........
Montreal G. F.........
Noble Five ................
Old Ironsides .........
Smuggler ...................
White Bear ..............
Victory-Triumph ..
Virginia .......................
Waterloo..............—.
Canadian G. F. Syn
Novelty .......................
J. O. 41 ....................
Olive ............................
Alice A ...................... 23 20 23 20

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Standard Bank, 3 at 
190. Western Assurance, 50 at 165. C. P.

2629 25
11 8%10 8% 

5% 4%
85
11% 10

AND BONDS Bought 
principal 1 
ton.

STOCKS 
Sold on all 
on Oommlss 
INTEREST ALLOWED on deposits, «ab
ject to cheque on deouyyl- 

MONEY TO LfcN u on marketable serif 
titles at favorable rates.

4%0 Stock Exchanges
CHAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.60 to 
*3.70; straight rollers, 3.10 to *3.2u: Hun 
garlau patents, *3.90 to *4; Manitoba bak
ers', *3.60 to *3.70.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c to 
68:' north and west; goose, 65c to 66c, 
north and west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 80c 
at Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c. 
Prices arc nominal.

i2 iô
52%52%

45% 44
53%55

80 65

28 2412 11
8888 I»

26 25
12 10

A General Financial Business Transacted,
Chicago Live Stock Market».

Chicago. April 15.—There were not enough 
rattle received to make a market, nnd prices 
were mostly nominal. There was an active 
demand for hogs at a further advance of 
about 5c. Fair to choice, *3.8p to *4: heavy 
packers. $3.( » to *3.82%; mixed. *3.70 to 
*3.90; butchers'. *3.70 to *3.95; light, *3.65 
to *3.90: pigs. *3.30 to *3.75.

The greater portion of the supply of sheep 
was consigned direct to slaughtering houses, 
and prices were nominal, sheep being quot
able at *3.75 to 85, and lambs. *1 to *5.85.

Receipts : Cattle, 200; hogs, 8000; sheep, 
1000.

10 KING STREET B EST. TORONTO.8030
32
.. 103
5
4% 8

iô3 

4% 3

ii% ii

J. LORNE CAMPBELL14
Oats- -White oats quoted at 30c to 30%c 

west.
(Member Taranto Sleek Exchange!.7% 9

55 One Gallon 25c, 
Five Gallons $1.00.

STOCK BROKER.11% üRye—Quoted at 52c to 63c.

Barley—Quoted at 42e to 45c west. 

Buckwheat—Firm: 48c north and 50c east.

8 58 were Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and6 45 4

7%7%9
92 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.85 An Old Roman Bronze.

Rome, April 16.—While digging for the 
shore anchorage of a new bridge over the 
Tiber to-day, workmen found n highly valu
able antique bronze. The piece Is a candle
stick, more than nine feet high, beautifully 
molded In a palm leaf pattern.

—Pure, Wholesome, 
—UnfermentedBran—City mills sell bran at *14.50 and 

shorts at *15.50, In carlots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

C. C. BAINES,Apple JuiceR„ 25, 25 at 87%; 100 at 87%; 50, 50, 25. 25, 
50. 25, 25 at 87%; 50 at 87%. Payne. 250 at 
152. Toronto Railway, 25 at 120%, 10 at

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

(Member Turuuiu biuvi. i'.xcuuiigv.i 
Buys and sells stocks on London, Xe* 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Slocks Bought and 9n|<| 
on commission. 180

Onnadn Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820.

Fresh as from the press last October 
Kept In a cool concreted cellar. Deliver
ed In city or suburbs. Drop postal or 
order through your grocer.

120, 25 at 120%.
Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce. 5 

at 150. Standard Bank. 20. 5, 6, 10 at 191. 
Traders', 5 at 116%. C. P. R., 25, 25, 25, 
25, 25. 50, 20, 10. 76, 60, 50, 60, 25, 25, 100, 
100, 25, 25 at 88. Twin City, 50 at 71%. 
Dunlop Tire, 10 at 116. Bell Tel., 3 at 177. 
Toronto Railway, 10 at 120%. War Eagle, 
500 at 357 ; 500,
356%; 100 at 356. Canada Permanent. 8, 2, 
8 at 112%. Toronto Electric, 10 at 140%.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks : Golden 
Star, 300 at 54%; 600, 1000, 500 at 53; 500 
at 52%; 600, 500 at 52%.

Peas—Sold at 65c to 66c north nnd west, 
In car lots. Navigation Open at Plcton.

Plcton, Ont., Aprlf" 15.—The steamer 
Deseronto made her first trip to-day from 
Deseronto to Plcton. The steam barge 
Nile c-risnie In yesterday from Deseronto 
loaded with lumber.

18 Toronto stre«6Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. In bags, 
on track in Toronto. *3.60; In barrels, $3.70. J. J. McLAUCHLIN,' —May .

" —July ..
Oats—April 

" —May ..
" —July 

Pork—April .
" —May ..
" —July 

Lard—April 
" —May ..
" —July 

Bibs—April .
" -May ... 67
" -July .. 82

161-168-156 Sherboume St. 136 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of grnin and haj* were light, but 

the market for smàil stuff, such as poul
try. butter nnd eggs, was well supplied.

Wheat —Steady ; 300 bushels selling ns fol
lows : White, Vio/jc to 71c; reel, 70c to 
~0Vj\ nnd goose. 65c to 05%<\

Oats—Steady ; 200 bushels sold at 36c to 
37c.

26%
20%

500, 500. 600, 500 f.t
26% 

24% 24% TAXINGDR. W. H. GRAHAM Bon nnd debenture* on eon ventent terini.
E8T ALLOWED ON DEPOSIft

Highest Current Rates.

Four Pauper. Burned to Death.
Chatham, N. B., April 15.—The county 

burned early this morning. 
Four aged Inmates were burned to death.

zor,05 1M “905 Sir Charte» Ti: 
Out of the 

on Tbf
Ottawa, April 

Tupper, on the 
called In the Hou 
the attention of

1205 almshouse was2730 9 2225 198 ns Me aos m ion o iei1717
5 2020 King St. W-82 * 37 5 32 New York Stock».35Ilarley—Easy; 100 bushels sold at 42c.

Hay—Firm at Ç9 to .$10 per ton for Tlin- 
with $6 to $8 for clover or mixed hay.

Straw—Firm at $7 per ton for one load.
I’oiatoes—l'rlees firm at 80c to 85c per 

bag.
tiutter—Plentiful ; prices easier, at 16c to 

20c per lb. for pound rolls, the bulk going 
at 17c to 18c. Choice dairy to special cus
tomers, hi one or two instances, brought 
20c to 22c per lb. ; but prices for butter 
were much easier, both retail and whole
sale.

Kggs—Prices for eggs were Just about 
half what they were one week ago, and 
easy at 12%c to 14c per doz.

Poultry—Firm, turkeys selling at 12%c to 
16c per lb. Chickens, 00c to $1 per pair.

The displays of cut flowers and plants by 
the florists wen* fine, and Messrs. Man ton, 
Tomlinson, Grainger. Dean and Clinkvn- 
boomer

65 136 78 Church-street.ofBurdock
Blood
Bitters

J. P. Conway & Co. report to-day’s fluc
tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows;

72 4*67
87 4 82

72 first week n TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

85
Open. High. Low. Close. Have your Can Filled with

“SARNIA" Water White 
LAMP OIL. A bright clean burner 

Deniers all sell ir
The QUEEN CITY OIL CO , Limited. 

._____ Samuel Rogers. President.

British Markets.
Liverpool, April 15.—(12.30.)—No. 1 North

ern spring wheat, 6s 3d (Duluth Inspection); 
No. 1 Cal., 0s 3d to 6s 5d; red winter, 6s 

; corn, newr. 3s 5d; old, 3s 6%d; peas, 
5s 7%d ; pork, fine, 45s; prime Western 
mess, 42s dd: lard, prime Western, 27s 3d; 
American refined, 27s 9d; tallow, Austra
lian, 24s Od: good to fine, 23s 6d; bacon, 
s.r., 29s (id; l.<\. light, 28s Gd: heavy, 28s; 
s.c„ heavy, 28s Od; cheese, both white and 
colored, 52s 6d.

Liverpool—Close—spot wheat steady No. 
1 Nor., 6s 3d (Duluth Inspection). Wheat 
futures, red winter quiet, os 6%d for May 
and 5s 6%d for July. Maizei 3s 5d for new 
and 3s 6%d for old spot; futures. 3s od for 
Mav and 3s od for July. Flour. 17s 6<1.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
doing. On passage, hardly any demand. 
No. 1 Nor., steam, April and May. 28s •>(!. 
Maize, off coast, nothing doing. On pass
age, quiet and steady. Mixed American, 
sail grade, steam loading, 16s 4%d, new. 
Don., April and May, 17s l%d. Spot Dan. 
maize, 17s 6d; American, $7s. S. M. flour, 
23s. Antwerp red winter, 16%?.

Paris—(’lose-Wheat, 21 f for April and 
21 f 5c for Many nnd August. Flour, 42f 85c 
for April and 43f 75c for May and August.
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Am. Cotton Oil ... 37
Ain. Sugar Ref.... 169 169% 168 168
Atchison .... , 

do., pref. ..
Steel Wire ..

37Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follow's :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks.— 
Sell.

X.Y. Funds. .1 % to %|l-32 pre to 1-16 pre 
Stg. 60 days.. |9% to ...|8 15-16 to 9 
do. demand..|9% to ...|9 7-16 to 9% 

—Bates in New’ York.—
Posted.

Sterling. 60 days...! 4.85 i4.84 to 4.84% 
Sterling, demand . .| 4.87%14.86% to

I. 21% 21% 21% 21%
.. 61% 61% 61% 61%
,. 66% 07 66 67

io~. U
r%d: SKIN DISEASES ma

Am. Tobacco Co... 225 ................... 225
Am. Spirits ......... 14% 14% 18% 13%
Continental Tob ... 62 64% 61% 64%

As Pimples,
Ulcere, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of a 
Private Nature, as Impotency, SterlMty, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the r<:\ It 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet nnd 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements of 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. 735

Buy. Sell. Buy.

68% 69
F. 8., pref................. 87% 87% 87
Chesapeake & Ohio 27% 27% 27% 27%
Chic., & N. W. ... 163 .................... 163
Chic.. B. & Q. ... 142 142% 141% 142
Chic-, M. & St. P. 127% 127% 127% 127%
Chic.. & Rock Is.. 117% 117% 117% 117%
Consolidated Gas . 197% 198 197 198
Del. & Hudson .... 118% 123 118 120%
Tula City ................ 70% 70% 70% 70%
General Electric .. 11ft% 117% 116% 116%
Jersey Centra! .... 118 120 118 118%
Louisville & Nash.. 65% 65% (15% 05%
Manhattan ............... 127 128% 125% 127%
Met. Traction   253% 254 251% 251%
Penn. Central .... 132% 135% 132% 133%
Mo.. K. Sc T.. pf... 40% 40% 40% 40%
Missouri Pacific ... 52 52% 51% 51%
National Lead .... 35% 35% 35 35
New York Central. 141 141% 111 141%
Col. Fuel & Iron... 38% 45 38% 43%, pure.
N.Y.. Ont. & West. 27 28 27 28
Northern Pacific .. 52% 53 52% 52% ...

do., nref.................... 79 to 78% 7s% clears away all the bad bile.
rentrai Fa h fu? .... w/* ... ... r»i%. Acts on the kidneys and bowels.

Chic. ti. Western.. 35% 15% 35% 15%! Gives strength and vitality m
Heading ......... 24 24% 24 24H place of weakness and languor.
Southern Pacific .. 34 34 33% 33% r r i j
Big Four .................. 61% 62% fii% 61% The most wonderful blood pun-
Tennh?con? & Iron': 65% w% 63% fit'4! ?er> restorative and strengthen

Texas Pacific ......... 24 24% 24 24% known to science.
unlsn Leather, pf.. 73% 73% 73% Mr. George Heriot, Baillieboro,
Wabash, pref............ 24% 24% 24% 24%; Ont-, Says : „

. U5% m‘ m4 135% “Two years ag° 1 was very ,

! 3£% P.oorl>' .in the sPring,> had no aPPe- J
. 53% 54 5.3% 63% tite, felt weak and nervous, not ■
. 65% 67 66% 66% able to work much and was tired ®

68% 68%Federal Hteel
87

Actual. The Best 
sPrinflm Medicine.

Dog Collars
Muzzles 
Chains 
Whips

RICE LEWIS & SON

31VMoney Markets.
w^ore doing a good trade.

On the local market call loans are at 4% 
to 5 per cent. In New’ York call loans to
day wore 4 per cent., closing loan being 4 
per cent Bank of England discount rate 
Is 3 per cent., and the open market rate is 
2% to 2 5-16 per cent.

Grain-
Wheat. white, hush 

“ red, bush ...
“ fife, spring, bush.. 0 67
“ goose, bush

.$0 70% to0 71 
. 0 70 0 70% 

0 69 
0 65%0 65

Use Big G for Gonorrhoea, 
in 1 to 5 'Isye. 3* Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Oosrenteeii ® Whiles, unnatural die-

HP;;:rrin. <*«*«. «
KSimEvAiis OhemicalCo.1!”"' '’J11*;1'0" 
Vjic,MC,NNAT,.o.ep bran» Not sstrlageni 

^U. s. s. or poleonous.
So,d by branriate,

■ Circular lent on request

CURE YOURSELF!Removes all poisons and impuri
ties from the system.

Makes the blood rich, red and

Notes by Cable.
Consols closed 1-16 higher for the day In 

London.
In London American rails closed unchang

ed to % higher than yesterday.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 101 f. 

87%v.
French exchange, on London. 25f 20%c. 
Bullion gone into Bank of England on bal

ance to-day, £85,000.

4

The Die 
Is Cast.

4 ur ukera-

Stirs up the sluggish liver and4 BABY DIED OF NEGLECT. LIMITED,
Corner Klutc nml Victoria 

TORONTO.
4 Street*

Deplorable Case of Parental Neglect 
at Huntsville, Ont.4Having crossed our first 

fortnight’s introduction 
to the people of Toronto, 
we are now’ inspired to 
go forward cheerfully 
and hoj)efullv, each ad
ditional order booked a 
trade victory achieved 
and impetus to redou
bled efforts towards fu
ture triumphs. Gentle
men, let us urge upon 
you to visit the new 
store before placing your 
spring order.

Toronto Stocks.Huntsville. Out., April 15.—On Thursday 
morning a baby, three months old,daughter 
of J. T. L>. ('ouHard, bai’ber of this place, 
was found dead in its cot. Information 
was laid before Coroner Reece, who held an 
Inquest on Friday night, when evi
dence was given by the parents 
nnd others, showing very serious ne
glect to the baby on the part of the par
ents. The verdict was that the death of 
the child was caused by want of attention 
and wilful neglect on the part of the 
parents. The Crown Attorney has further 
action under consideration.

iiHHiaiiHiaiiii1April 14. 
Close.

April 15. 
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.... 260 250 200 250
.... 127 124% 126 121
.... 253 248 .................

gaiisneaiisiHia
TRY THEt a

■Montreal...........
Ontario ...........
Toronto ....
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ....................... 210 206
Traders’
British America .. 328 327% 128
West. Assurance .. 166 365 165
Imperial Life .
National Trust 
Consumers’ Gas 
iMon-treal Gas . 
bora. Telegraph 
Ont. & (Ju*Appelle. 66 61
Can. X.W.L. pf . .. 53

bottled a-
ALES AND g J 

PORTER g4t THE DEVA■ ■■ 180 ... 180
150% 149% 159% 149%
216 214% 217 214'!.
272 270 273 270

191 192t ■ Minister of F 
All the \

Hon. Mr. Fiel 
bate on the- ud< 
thereto. Ile sali 
proper that son 
the House won If 
I>f>lnt out how <•< 
had been, nmde i 
Interior had bee 
pletely the twin 
ment had becii v 
that had taken v 
the Opposition.) 
was un alder nui 
the midst of a 
debate one of Id 

rose and nvid< 
on Id *io w quit 

céed to busiue1- 
that the fountr

Western Union .
R. T.

■4 aBrooklyn.
People's Gas -----
Union Pacific, pf.
Rubber .....................
Reading, firsts ...

390%
4 ■191 191

220 Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and in Finest

220 IDiamond 
Amber 

India Pale

2<>0A Magic 1*111—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate, 
appearances vanquished, in one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in w'hleh even a breath of 
air will make a variation, 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering.
Vegetable Pills are recommended aas mild 
and sure.

118 116% ... 116% 
327 
164% 
155 
130

230% ... 230
200 212 207
132 135 132

Montreal Stocks. *he time.
Montreal. April 15.-(C1omp.)-c. p. it., “ I saw Burdock Blood Bitters

88% nnd 88%: Dulotli. 3% and 2%; do. prof., LicrHlv mnntntncndnd for such A »
0% and 8; Pablo, 188 and 185: Richelieu, m6my. recommcnuea tor suen a
xd,, 110 nnd 100; Montreal Rnllwav, xd.. condition 3S mine, SO got a bottle ”
327 nnd 326: do., new, xd.. .327 nnd 320: ■
Halifax Railway. 115 nnd 114; Toronto to tr" . . . . . ■
Railway. 120% nnd 120%: Twin city, 71% “ I started takivg it, and inside ™
"ini '209' and 208?' Roy a l "Ëiectric, sfi ' nVd °f two months I was as well as ever 

184%: Montreal Telegraph. 179 nnd 174%: J was in my life.
1tiomîni<M?: foal! | “ I cheerfully recommend B.B.B.

p24p|lkf>Potro°i°t xd.1. 88*am} 84%: "Dominion I 88 8 SPlen/? hl°°* P™6"

Cotton. 120 and 116; War Eagle. 358% nnd j S^ing medicine and WISH It UlC 
856: Montreal and London. 80 and 75; j q£ suCCCSS.”

IiSubdued, and to ail
Condition i155

130In
I

0With sueli 66 63
0The Pure 

Product of
52% 53

C. P. R. Stock .... 87% 87% 88%
52%
87% 0Extra Stout 

Half

To these Parma lee s
0the best Malt

and finest Hops , .
perfectly blended || 3.1 T

ed
0 ft

Brantford Yonng; Liberals.
Brantford. April 16.—The Young Liber

als' Banquet will be held Tîove on the 28th. 
Messrs. Tarte. Sifton, Pa lei son and Hardy 
will be In attendance

All Dealers 
S and Hotels 
■ have them and brewed
BBS MSB BBS B 91111IH1 S3 IBS

0and
0

Tailors—Importers.
Coutlu1Payne, 390 and 378k Banks—Montreal, 260
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A Great Thing
For your wife 

and family
If you obtain a policy

now in the

Commercial
Travellers’

Mutual Benefit Society.
Special rates to

Commercial Travellers, 
Merchants, Clerks 

and Salesmen.
Full particulars write

B. H. SCOTT, Sec.,
gl Yonge Street, Toronto.

DR. WARD’S liver pills
-—________ Cure Constipation.
25c. or 5 Vials $1.00. All Druggists.
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